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DRY GOODS.

DRY GOODS
MISCELLANEOUS.

0\M0\DIV,M4R(II 7.1864

It thf Loweit Prices for Cash Onlv,

BU <* Rent Silk*.
Wrk Colored Kept Silks.
Plain French Mllcn.
Ms- id Foulard SUtra,
fnotKl Kr.ul.rd 8 Iks,
TUtrt Silk F ituu.
Tkerked Poplin*.
VUin all-wool Detainer

»at French Oirandi
Checked tilnnliain*.
French Chi^tie*.

Pdrpie C»i
Firured Brilliants,
Pac.fic Lawns.
Mew America Print*.

Mala^otsSedGreliadines. Mo-rain* llrfi. (.ouili
7MB1 persi es.

^lorJs^Alpaci
Printea Linen ''ambries,
hccflrh Plaid Moaainlilqt
KmV4 W.ol Grenadines
Plata Mot «rnl>iques.
«iri*«*d». Check*.
Obeyed Al' ara*.
Pbun French Percale*.
Piain Freer a Orrnndie*.

Bla.-k Mourninr Silks.M B.'k W*td Grenadines
R'ack Challie*.
B»c* Beraaes.
Rlack I amertine*.
RUck Bomh-zine*.
3-4 and 6-4 Rl«ck Del.iines.
Black Alpaca*.
Black and White Alpaca*.

ESTwS*^?

Bargains in Linen Gk>o3s.
Russia Linen Sheetintr at SI SO.
Rarnster Liaren Sheeting* at *1 75 and *2
Pine French Linen Mieetina* at #1 85~ Table Linen - at si 25. si SO and »1 75.»i piece* R 1Cbardaon'i. Linens at 50 cent*.

t Vf0"^!^. Lin,'n, M m
- «»• "'uxIKI cent*.

Unbleached Huckerbacfc at 2* cen «.
B'eaebed Hu;ktr»ack at S> aiei 27S .

Lnen ToweU at *2 .Vn.i S.S per dot'
L nen Napkin* at #2 50 to 04 per
K «ven Liuen Shirt Fronts.

PITOK. Willi k CO,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

^^"E INVITE PERSON

Seeds or Implements,
call aid examine our stock. We have bean snaared
the Seed buslceas. In Louisville, for ten year*, and

nut that we are fully acquainted >.th the r ants of
lie public. W. bay our good* low for cash, and are wil

n« to ieu them for a fair living profit

SEEDS.
2,600 bushels Bluo Grass Seed;
2,600 bus. Orchard Grass Seed;
2,000 bushels Bed Top Seed;
1,000 bushels Timothy Seed;
1,000 bushels Bed Clover Seed;
600 bus. Hungarian Grass Seed;
600 bushels Millet Seed.

Wt keep the larjrest itock of

GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS,

and true to

lailj §)»crat
TERMS OFTHE DAILY DEMOCRAT

TO THE COUNTRY.
ONE YEAR g6 OO
SIX MOM II- s SO
OKE MONTH CO

Notice to Mail

Snbfcriberi are (applied with a notice of the

date their subscription will expire ten days in ad
ranee of the time; and again with a second notice

on the day the last copy paid for is sent. Thi
will enable all persons to ke.-p the run of their ac-

counts, and to renew in time not to miss an issue

of the paper.

GOODS FOR
MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR

rh*>cked Cctonades,
Fi;'dan1Ch-k Marseilles,
Whit. Mam<.i le*.

<
i

. -ck ( » mm M-n-sailles. —— Ec
Kicbai d»otj . ftne Jean*. Fi*ur -.I Mar*a.lle», ^*0mM
PbSaand'cbeck Nanki ett L'' " (j I

Light Colore! Sprint CLOAKING CLOTHS. t£t=^j?
j|

J. R. EMMIT & CO.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Avery's Oast Plows;
Indianapolis St'l Plows;
Virginia Corn Sheller;
Box Corn Sheller;
Sandford Cutting Boxes
Eureka CornSt'k Cutter
Ingersol's Hay Press;
Grridley's Hay Press;
Clover Hullers;
Road Scrapers;
Meat Cutters, &c, &c.

NEW WORLD

NEGRO GOODS.
Heavy Linen Goods for Negro Wear at K

to 33 per cent, less than Cotton Goods.

r25 r*r1f HelTT IJnen O""* at 45 cenU;
1. :" \*r.\> H<-«vy L\t,<-n l)uck at 5u cents;
2.*«| yard* Extra li .en Duck at H cento;
Lew yards Eitra Linen Duck at GO cent.;
J.i'n yards Irish Mm Linen at 5i and till OMSK
1 AW yard* Twilled Linens at to «0 cents:

Havine parehssed these good* in 1

offer them at a gr
cotton rood*

J. R. EMMIT & CO.

GOODS FOR NEGRO WEAR.
I Cottonadei:

—id MecnaaW Cottonadc*
4 * Lextncton Jear> at 75 cents:
3-4 Beverly Jeans «t 55 to t» cent*.
4-4 Heavy Plan. Colored Linsey* at 70
4 4 Hea\7 tVhite [ l—rj* at «0 ,'ente;

' " lud 8tripe Cotton* at 30U WH cents;Plaid
He i

H «
jron < 'In k«

ra I

At Lastern Prices.

J. R. EMMIT&CO.,
bet. Market aud Jcfierson.

NflW SPRING GOODS.

Is Now Receiving

:

eiLKf.
POPLINS, ALPACAS:

CHINTZES, BR : LLIANTg.
rtBCAUEB. JACONETS.

I.A I M>. CHAMBRATB.
COTTON AND LINEN SHEETINGS.

IRI8H AND TABLE LINENS.
BLEACHED t BROWN COTTONS,

COTTONADES AND PLAID COTTONS.
HOSIERY. GLOVES, AC.

ew Goods received daily.

WM. TURNER, Agent.
fcir, d2oi

31ARK & DOWNS,
DEALERS IN DRY GOODS,

HATE NOW IN I

stock of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,
it has been In this city for year*, vis:

•w ftyle Dress Uoods of every mat
r broideries. Laces. Handkerchief

: and Cloth Wr^ppine-s »nd Shawls;
ton and Linen Sheeting, Toweling;

Table Linens of all kinds;
Corset* and Lad'e*' Cnderwear;

ma Kb. * DOWNS.

0m

cn waiKia.
PRICE.

• 87.
WE HATE SECUAED THE ENTIRE CONTROL OF

the above celebrated CLOTHES WRINGER for Ken-
tucky and part of the State cf Indiana. We are aatl*.

fted that It is the most simple, efficient and durable ma-
chine made. Tens of thousand* of these machines have
already been sold where they have been introduced.

We are prepared to effect sales on the most favorable

a use Oj'ra one month, and if at the end of

that time, they are not entirely satisfied they are worth

what they cost, thcr can return them and we will refund
the money.

tF"Wf will rive a liberal discount to merchants In
all the large town* to act as agents.

ssr Ca!i and see them and get „ circular.

Dol5d6m PITKIN. WIARD A CO.

SHERMAN & BR0„
WnoLKSALK DSALF.hS IN

Agricultural Implements, &c,

Also a lanre assortment of GARDEN 81 EDS
AGRICULTURAL 1 M 1'LliMENTt, which We off
the low.- st market price.

jalti d&n

•at Main St., bet Sixth snd 8eventh. near Leo. Hotel.

LOUISVILLE KV.

BUYERS WILL FIND AT OUR WAREH0C8E A
large stock of—

HI PC&OVEB.fcEED, IIU\<. AH IW SEED,
timothv wmmm, ioun mook
OR( II. «;HA»vSKKKI», sekii o vts,

TOBACCO fcKED, AC.

and
offer at

SHERMAN A BRO.

307- S. B. McGILL, 307.
IWUHII ASD RKTUL DTALER IK AKD IMPeRTKa OF

nsvaiia Cigars, Virginia Tobacco,
SnurT. Pipes,
Smoking Tobacco, Tobacco Pouches,
Tobacco Boxes, Tobacco Bags,
Match Safet, Cigar Tubes,
Cigar Cases, Snuff Boxes, 6c.

Also, Agent for the sale of

NEVTN k MILI.S- DETROIT FINE-CUT TOBACCO.
No. 307 Green street, between Third and Fourth, jus

below tne J"

iaZl dtf
I l'ostofhc

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Notice to Gas Consumers.
Orricc Lot is v ills Gas Compamt,)

February 19th. 1 n 4. >

IN CONSEQUENCE OF THE HIGH PRICE OF COAL
and all the materials used In the manufacture of coal

ga*. the public is hereby notified that in all bills ren-
dered «n and after the 1st of June. 1864. the price will
be S3 SO per 1.000 feet, with the 10 per cent discount.
The directors will be pleased t • reduce the price when

the coet of the manufac ured gas will permit them to
do so.
By order of the Board.
US CM ROBT. G. COCRTENAT. Pres.
Anxelser and Voilcsbl.tt copy.

IWFffllTflllESTOSE

JAMES R, DAY & CO.,

Furniture,
21§ e. 1. Third St., bet. Iain and Market.

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAV-fPt^ " ^^^ing recently Ukcn the above-m store, beg leave to inform thtir IWW^ltS •idthe [ uMc eenrrhi M '

It that their *tocr of Furniture is complete in all it*

feto^roc^n^WuSOmWmm^fBj^ pat a CO

A New Principle in Fireplaces

HAS RECENTLY BEEN DISCOVERED, BY WHICH
the atmosphere is left in the room pare for the

lunn*. and that which supports the combustion is taken
from the ou'.side of the room. Br this arrangement
three times the heat will be obtained frcm the same
amount of fuel consumed. It Is plai^, neat and ornv
ment»l, and will r.medy amoklng chiiuncyi This Fire-
place is now offered for sale to the citizen* of Lou.svllle
and vicinity. A sample may be seen at the office of C.
J. Clarke, at the corner of Se.-ond and Main streets,
where it may be examined, aud persons wishing to take
ran lesve their orders. It can be used in oM or new
fireplaces. fcaj dim

U. S. Marshal's Notice.
BY ORDER OF THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

United State* for the Kentucky District at Louis-
ville, t ;.e undersigned will, on Wednesday, March l*th,

: about 2 o'cl'.ck p. m.. lease at public auction, be-
fore the Courthouse door, in the town of Versailles.

Ky„ to the highest aud best bidder, the seven hundred
and fort \ here- of land attached in the case of the U. S.

vs. Met Gibson, until the 1st day, of March, 1*5. The
lessee win oe required to give bond with approved se-
curity, payable to the Clerk of said Court, on the 1st

day of March, 1865.
Ie27 dill W. A. MERIWETHER. U. S. M.

|y Unconditional Union is now the cry ol

one tribe of Disunionlsto. They are not f«r

the old Union with its conditions and safe

guards. They want an uncondition .i Union
one in which the Federal Government can do
as it pleases, unrestrained by these reserved
rights of States or individuals. These are

conditional Unionists. They are now and
always have been the enemies of the Union as

our fathers made it, and as all loyal men are

bound to support it. There is one other con-
dition which these unconditional Unionists

are partial to. In fact, it is indispensable to

their support. It must be a Union they <

rule. A Union ruled by Copperheads they
abhor. If they thought upon a suppression
of the rebellion, the Democrats should get
power, these unconditional would deprecate

above all things the suppression of the rebel-
lion. One of these unconditional, writing to

the Cincinnati Commercial, fluds fault with

the Abolitionists; but says what, then, shall

we do—allow the Democrats to get power?
He exclaims "May the Devil forbid!" 80 it

is. The writer prays to the rigit authority in

the case—his satanic majesty. He is the one
to forbid a result so devoutly to be wished by
all good nun. Tbe real meaning of an uncon-

ditional U-ion man is not one who is uncon-
ditionally for the Union; but one who is for a

Union under his rule or his party's rnle un-

conditionally. No matter whether it be the

worst ol Governments; whether it be consti-

tutional or arbitrary; so it is under the rule of

his party, he is for it unconditionally.

Preposterous as it is, to call such a man an

«ncoDditional Unionist, yet these partisans

call themselves so, and claim great merit for

the name. They are crafty enough in their

fanaticism to know that men mistake names
for things. Hence, to all opposed to a disso-

lution ol the Union, they recommend them-

selves by the name unconditional Unionists,

when, in fact, they are not tor the Union at

all, unless it is a Union to suit their party

view?. They would never have made the Union
originally; they never supported it up to 1860;

and are openly opposed to it now, unless it is

what they have all along desired to make it

They are not for a Union of free and Blave

Statee, which this Union has been. They say

i. is a house divided against itself. If they

can make no other sort of Union, they are cot

for Union at all; yet they pretend to be par

excellence unconditional Union men.

Ohio Riybr Improvement.—We invite at-

tention to the skeleton bill, which it is pro-

posed to submit to Congress, for incorporat-

ing a company of States, cities and individuals,

asking for the privilege of improving tbe navi-

gation of our uncertain river. This outline of

a bill will be sent to the various cities and

towua on the river, inviting any suggestions

that may be offered lor its improvement be-

fore sending it forward. A committee of our

Board of Trade have the matter in charge, and

are in correspondence with committees of

other Boards of Trade.

Unless the Government shall go on borrow-

ing all the currency of the country at a high

rate cf interest, it is believed thsre will be lit*

tie difficulty in getting the stock taken, since

permisiio7i to make six per cent, equal to coin

is equivalent to a guarantee of such a dividend.

Then a surplus of four per cent., to be raised

as a 6<nkirg lund, to be annually used in buy-

itg in the stock, will make the navigation free

in twenty years or thereabouts.

This can, in no sense, be called a private

company, but one of a highly national charac-

ter. If Congress will not do the work, it can-

not do less than to authorize the six States to

do it themselves.

HjTThe Pomeroy circular says the people

do not believe that Abraham Lincoln will ever

put down this rebellion. On the other hand,

his friends show how much he has done, and

that he has made a good deal of progress to-

ward the paint. This cannot be denied. He
ha* advanced in that direction; but we have

heard of a man who set out for a point only a

mile distant. He traveled one-tenth of the

way the firet day, one-tenth of the distance

left the second, one-tenth the distance lift the

third day, & : At latest accounts he was still

traveling and in sight of the point, and still

approaching it, but with the certainty of never

reaching it,

St, Louis Democrat says Mr. Lin-

coln's friends do him more injury than his

enemies, the radicals. The Democrat, then,

ought to wish Lincoln had more friends. This

quarrel in the Abolition party is between the

ins and the ouU. The latter are generally the

largest party; but in the present case half a

million of bayonets and a thousand million of

dollars may mike a

money are vary

[dPThere are rather ominous rumors from

Europe. England and France are meditating

the recognition of the Southern Confederacy.

These rumors are, probably, premature; but

we had better settle our allairs before many

months, or we shall furnish an excuse for

recognition, and all that is wanted is an ex-

cuse. England and France are deeply interest-

ed in a division of this Union.

HSADQCARTEKS ACT'O ASS'T PbOVOST MARSHAL)
ttUBXAL, Stati or KarrccgT, >

LoiisviLLC Kv.. March 1. 1M64 1

ON AND AFTER MARCH L 1864. AND UNTIL FUR
ther orders, a premium of fifteen dolla-e (SIS) .or

one accepted veteran re.-rult. and a premium of tena prem
dollars (*iu) for an accepted recruit, not a veteran, wUl
be paid to » jch persons furnishing such recruit, as have
heretofore been authorised to rec-ive bounties by the
Provost Marshal General. W. H. SI DELL,

, _ Major 15th U. 8. 1 nfantry . andt> °'"> Bolit of Recruiting for Ky.

I. B. WALKER 4 00.,

PRODUCE AND COMMISSION
3£ erchants,

at., bet. Green and Jefferson,

LOUISVILLE, KY„
ON HAND FOB SALE, HAY.

•toff. Onions. PoU
Straw, Ac. jaSu dtf

ART.NERSHIP.
.ED HAVE THIS DAY FORMED
for the purpose of carrying on the

Sveaso and Gas Fitting busies**, under the

,
sad firm of JAMES ft KO.-S.

, . -
Mr. loss h*s rwsaored rora 8 x b Hreet. and c. nsolL

of Mr. James, at hi* old

Market and Jefferwn.
ir old cus'omers.

fTJHE FIRMS OF J. O.
X DODGE k CO. ;

w*re. Bell and Plow

NOTICE.
A

Hardy, the present firm

AND BRINLY.
lived, the Hard-

fore conducted by

inrt d6

continued atthe»ame stand by
- the style of Brtnly. Dodge ft
to date from Jsnuary 1. 1«6»

T. E. C. HRINI.V.
J. GEO. liullOK.
JAB. EDWARD HARDY.

Offick Locisyillr a Nashvillk R. R. Co.,
LotisWLLK, Febi uary dO, 1W4.

EgrAlae, poor Yorick! The New York

Tribune, the St. Louis Democrat and other

papers, representing the true-blue of Repub

licanism, have turned their backs upon our

jester President and turned his anecdotes to

mockery. He is not even sport to them; the

game ia played out and Mr. Merryman may
quietly retire to his green room, take ofT his

motley, wash off his paint and, in the repose

of his family, reli ct upon his glorious flip

flaps in the political arena. The whip will no

longer crack to music of his inspiriting, nor

the pinc-board benches echo to the re-echo

ing laugh and stamp under his jokes. Even

the canvas that sheltered and protected him is

now to cover the calisthenics of a Chase in Fi-

nance or Fremont in his great woolly horse act

While so many of his friends repudiate and

turn off this worn-out actor of the sawdust

and rosin, we who have neither laughed at his

anecdotes nor admired his flip-flips must

say that he is deait unjustly with. What gee-

nflection has been required of him that he has

not made? what ground and lofty tumbling

that he| has not achieved ? In what way has

he not responded to the persuasive crick of

the ring master's whip, and when has he not

given the accompanying grimace to put the

theater in a roai?

Aftt r saying that he had no right and no

inclination to interfere with slavery in the

States, has he not done it? Can they ask

from him more than all? After declaring, with

that fine humor which, jesting aside, is the

vein of pure gold in his talent radicals cannot

appreciate, that the proclamation would equal

the Pope's bull against the comet, did he not

issue it? After opposing in every possible

way in his power the arming of tne blacks,

has he not enlisted them?

What more in favor of the particular poli-

cy which the Republican party advocates can

be asked of him? To us it appears that he hes

done not only all, but more than all, that was
required. No leaping bar of the Constitution

that he has not oversprung, if not with grace,

still with agility. At no call of "this way, Mr.

Merriman," baj he failed to appear with more
wit and more intelligence than his callers.

Witness his last rich and keen rebuke to Mr.

Chase in reply to that very peculiar letter cs

to the incompatibility of the former's holding

office under the President's administration.

There is a quiet slap in the face given easily,

quietly, modestly, in his stating that that was

a question which Mr. Chase was to decide lor

himself.

Those wlio have not opposed Mr. LincolD,

who have not witnessed with sadness the skill

of his gyrations in his maneuvers against our

party* and the Constitution, may underrate

him. Those who oppose him do not. They
admit that what he does is outre, out of the

way, queer, eccentric, or whatever you may
call it; but still it seems to answer his pur-

pose quite as well, if not better, than a direct

blow. The Democrats who are in the habit

of counting up their gains and losses very

carefully, do not rank Mr. Lincoln either as

the patriot his friends claim him to be or the

imbecile his Chase-enemies would make him.

In their vocibulary Mr. Lincoln is not

"honest old Abe" by any means, nor yet an

altogether villain. He is a shrewd, wiry, tricky

man, with an end in view and more eenee of

how to carry it out than all his party if all

their brains were boiled down and put into

Chase's bead. We do not. concede this be-

cause honesty is the best policy in admitting

the ability ol an opponent to our principles,

for we believe the less, association, honesty

and policy, hava. with one another the better

for both; but because we see with a self-eatis-

fled and satiric grin the enemy who unfairly

won the 6poiis drawiDg their knives at one

another's threats, and, aB Mr. Lincoln is a little

down just now, we are willing to speak the

plain truth about him.

We may say it for other reasons thra ths

mere probability of success from any division

of the Rspublican party. Even if a Republi-

can party elects a candidate, that candidate,

especially if it is Mr. Lincoln , is worse off than

his successful opponent. It is as clear as the

sun at noon that the lease of power to that

party cannot extend three, years longer; and

when the sand foundation fabric falls, woe to

its founders, but greater woe to those who
hive found shelter unuer it. Before that final

fatal curtain falls ovej the fifth act, how much
better for our lateGrimaldi to be reposing

under bis own v'.ne and fig tree at Springfield,

than enduring the disrespectful hisses and

hatred of an inflamed audience.

ALL SORTS OF PARittR lPHS.

ON A LADY STUNG BY A
To heal the wonnd a bee h

It^oney to?he part she laid,

I kiss the place.

dated hi* entire atook with t

.

"an*, on Filth street, bet we
y^J^J^'r wUl beploaaed U. „
P^Sjhso^an other* who may desire to hare work

JOHN
BLiiarsuary l«t, l«64.-fel0

I 1 AM^JAMBS,

To My Friends and Patrons.
"rewSsrr^VyPoW

N
.V/5T 1 SHiL

.

L fa
Street, to **•w^-S^n̂ ^» ' d - ' n fainrfjdX

rslsSssJIW basjwy tTVaii *< l~
,, . T

ALL PERSONS HOLDING CERTIFICATES (

stock in thi* Company, not in their own names, w_
11 ..Ml them tor transfer. The Transfer Books will be
closed from the anth of March to the Mtk of April next,

to enable the Comyany to make up the stock dividend

of toner cent declared by the Bonrd. wlIcu will be paid

Sjggg g tUe 1
VA^GLTliitrE, Pre*X

Notice.
SnsxBTvtLLS A^"^^^Kti^.00

'}

N ELECTION OF k PRESIDENT, TREASURER
and six Managers, ot said Company, will be beld at

the office of the Louisville tsavines In.aUiUon. on Sat-

WETHER, Treas.

A NEW AND BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF-

Toilet Good*. Toilet Brushes, Combe, Cologne*. Dentri

Boc% Soaps. Pomades. Cosmetics. Preparations
for the Hair, Improved "Pearl Drops,'

Pure and Fresh Medicines, at the

MOZ.VKT HALL DRl'G STORE.

Northern Seed Oats
[FLS NORTHERN SEED OATS

J

*

HTGeneral Bragg Is not popular in Dixie

although he is General-in-Chief by the ap-

pointment of the President. He is a brother-

in-law of Jeff. Davis, which accounts for his

position. "He that provideth not for his own

household is worse than an infidel." Davis

is acting on scriptural authority.

|gy-Oor readers were surprised, no doubt,

to see by the Sunday morning's dispatches

that General Sherman was back at Vicksburg.

By some meager accounts in the Richmond

papers, he has hsd some warm work, in which

the rebels got the advantage.

|^*At the late election in Louisiana about

ten thousand votes were polled tor Governor.

This is reconstruction under the proclamation.

How many electoral votes will these ten thou-

sand cast at the next Presidential election?

Will they be counted?

|^-Tfce Committee on Elections at Wash-

ington have decided that some of the Missouri

members are not entitled to their eeaU on ac

count of military Interference In the elections.

If this be true, it is a ray of light from a datk

place.

l^-A Cincinnati confidence man swindled

an unsuspecting countryman out of five hun

dred dollars last Thursday, aud got off with

the money.

^"Sumner's Impatience, he says, swelled

into ludiguatlon when he heard negroes were

excluded from giving testimony in courts.

is now called*

Death of Thos. Staku Kino —Rev. Thos.

Starr King died in San Francisco on Friday,

after a brief iilness, from diptheria. He was

a man of th i rarest gifts, and, with those who
have ever heard him, a universal favorite.

The writev of this article once traveled a con

•Iderable distance to hear his lecture on So-

crates, ajid was so delighted with him and his

performance that he could not resist the

temptation to stay over the next Sab-

bath to hear him presch three dis-

courses. They will not soon be forgotten.

One which seemed to place him infinity

abo re any other man we ever heard, was from
the text—"What shall it profit a man to gain

the w hole world and lose his own soul?" On
the reading of the text, we expected to wit-

ness an able effort at theological polemics, but

there was nothing of the kind. In the epirit

of the text, he proceeded to show the folly of

those who, disregarding the cultivation of

their higher powers, of their inner divine na-

ture, rush on in pursuit of wealth, leavinc

their better part eo dwarfed and 6linted, and,

perhaps, corrupted, that in the future land of

noble souls theirs would hardly be taken in

account—indeed, hardly worth saving. We
never heard a discourse so well calculated to

lead to the most active efforts towards excel-

lence and a higher life. He had none of the

clap traps of orat*ory. His eloquence was the

eloquence of thengbt, sentiment, reason.

He was near forty years of age at his death—
in the prime of life, and ir. the midst of great

usefulness. A bright luminary has gone out.

San Francisco must be in gloom. His place

cannot be filled. The splendid new church,

which his congregation has just built and paid

for, will be a sad place for a long time to

come.

We trust his lectures and sermons will be

published and widely read. His lecture on

8«cr»tes should be in the hands of all youi.g

*-^-The New York

Pleased. I obeyed, and from the
bucked both the sweet and smart;

The honey on my lip I found

—

The sting went through my hesyt.

—The exports of specie from France during

the first ten months of 1SG3 were 555,588,094

francs, and the imports were 486,834 501

francs. Balance on the wrong side 63,U53,50o

francs, or about $13,650,700.

—In the ballet Morgano, now produced at

the Berlin Opera House, forty male dancers
appear in fancy costumes, each wearing: on
his head a gilt candelabra with five lights.

The effect is said "to be beyond description."

[For the Louisville Democrat
)

IfBtth
[ORIGINAL. ]

I long to see that glorious day

When War's dark clouds shall drift away;

When-to the breeze -Peac 3 has unfurled

Her snow-white banner round the world.

I want to live to see that hour

When the God of War has lost his power;

When ppears to pruning hooks are beat,

Bourbon County Items.—The blacksmith

and wagon shops of E. J. McKlnney & Co.,

and the salt shed of B. F. Williams, in Paris,

were consumed by fire a few days ago. About

fifty barrels of salt were damaged and destroy-

ed. Loss $3,000. No Insurance.

The terms of the Bourbon Quarterly Courts

have been changed to commence on the sec-

ond Wednesdays in March, June, September,

and December. The next term will therefore

commence <

Whits Refugees at Cairo.—A committee

is in Cincinnati from Cairo, soliciting aid fcr

the white refugees from the South that arrive

there at the rate of over two thousand per

month. Money or cast off clothing for them

is solicited to be sent to Geo. D. Williamson,

E;q., of that city. These wretched people

must have help till they can help themselves.

Let not their cry cf anguish be disregarded.

gyThe Legislature of West Virginia ad-

journed sine die oa the 3d inst.

^-Spotted fever has made its appearance

-C. M. Winslow end C. H. White, of Pitts-

ford, Vt., caught a pickerel in Otter creek on

the 23d inst.. that weighed seventeen and one-

half pounds. Beat this who can, with a hook

and line.

—There is a tenement house in New York

city having sixty-eight rooms, eight by ten

feet, containing seventy families, of one hun-

dred and forty-four adults and one hundred

and thirty-tight children, eleven dogs and

forty-three cats.

—It is estimated that the number of persons
In London subsisting by the practice of va-

rious disgraceful crimes is not less than
.'00,000.

—The London Economist says it is very dif-

ficult to turn the exchanges with such coun-

tries as Brazil, Egypt or India, as they are all

countries where the rate of interest is higher

than eight per cent.

The stock of specie in France |i estimated
by the ministers at *1,000,000,000.

—The exports of the finished manufactures

of England were in 1840 of the value of but

$180,000,000. In 1863 they were $410,006,000.

—Until the year 1799 the colliers In Scot-
land were slaves for iile, transferable with
the collieries in which they worked; and it

was not till then that by act of Parliament
they were made freemen.

The beautiful Marchioness Doria, the

wealthiest and most beautiful lady in Rome,
has just died, in the full bloom of youth and

loveliness, at the age of twenty, from a dis-

ease brought on by constantly having flowers

In her rooms.

—There are bow two hundred and seventy-

eight National Banks organized, v. ith a capital

of $33,042,000. Eight million dollars of the

new national currency, in fives and tens, have
been issued to one hundred and seventy- eight
banks.

—Town temperance leagues are forming in
all the principal towns in Vermont.

—Eight hundred and fifty thousand dollars

ia paid per year by the Government for carry-

ing the overland mail to California.

Iowa Editorial Convention.—The Iowa
Editorial Convention, now in session at Des
Moines, have adopted resolutions to advance
the cash system for subscriptions, and refuse

in all cases to receive sewing machines, India
rubber goods, <fec, or anything bat casb,^for

advertisements.
—News from 8aint Domingo reports the

capture of the towua of Nelva and Barahome
by the 8panish troops, aided by gucboats.
The towns were reduced to ashea by the in-
habitants as the Spanish troops entered.

—In the first ten mouths of 1861 there was
imported Into Great Britain rather more than
10.000,000 cwts. of raw cotton, at a cost of
over £34,000,000. In the first ten months of

1863 the Imports were Ices than £87,000,000

that is, £3,000,000 more than les3 than half the
quantity, and the bulk of inferior quality.

A Monster Icebeko.—The English steam-
er Olympus, on her last voyage from Liver-
pool, reports passing an iceberg one hundred
and fifty miles loDg, on the 5th instant, In lat,

43, loDg. 49:40.

Wanted—A Blll-Postek.—A wag, speak
ing ot the "one hundred thousand copiee cf
the Proclamationof Amnesty, printed in hand-
bill form, to ber posted up in conspicuous
places in Dixie," says: 'The only thing now
in the way of crushing out the rebellion, is to

find a competent bill-pouter /"

—The New York Tiibuneof Saturday says

it kas always advocated the one term principle

in tbe Presidential office—and that the Repub-
lican j

u
wi:l make a grave mistake if they ignore

its application now."

—Mr. Home , the medium, states that be-
fore his expoifion from Rome he was required
to sign the following declaration, in the pres-
ence of the Chief ot the Inquisition: "I, Dan-
iel Douglas Ho ne, do hereby solemnly declare
and avow that 1 have not sold my soul to the
Devil, nor have I ou any occasiou been cog-
mzAQt of holding communication with the
Evd One."

fifRichmond papers up to Monday of last

week have been received. They contain a vast

amount of Southern news, much of which has

found its way into Northern journals through

other sources of information. The rebels

evince much Interest In our approaching Pres-

idential contest, and predict that all sorts of

troubles and evil consequences will flow from

It. They have heard of tho Chase-Pomeroy Cir-

cular.of tho movement in favor of Fremont, and

chuckle over these splits and fissures with evi-

dent satisfaction.

Numerous telegrams arc contained in these

papers from different portions of rebeldom,

giving accounts of fights and skirmishes with

the Federal troops.

The fight at Dalton, in Northern Georgia,

they claim as a victory, and set down their

loss at 151, including several tfflccrs. They

state that the Federals were all one night re-

moving their dead and wounded, and that

their loss was heavy. February 20, one hun-

dred shells were fired Into Charleston. The
rebels claim various successes in Mississippi,

where Forrest's command is operating. At
Wyman's Mills, in East Tennessee,

Jones captured 250 Unionists and 13

with a loss to the rebels of only I killed aud

3 wountled.

Major General Bnckner has been assigned

the command of Hooc's division.

Major General Ransom takes command ol

the cavalry in the Department of East Tennes-

see.

The Tenth Georgia battalion has re-enlisted

for the war.

The Stonewall brigade, Young's cavalry

brigade of Hampton's division, the Twenty-

fifkh Virginia regiment, Carter's Virginia bat-

tery, First Richmond Howitzers, and Third

North Carolina regiment have re-enlisted for

the war.

Gen. Bragg occupies a position similar to

that of Gen. Balleck, and his appointment

meets with the approval of Polk, Lee, Beau-

regard and other rebel Generals.

The movements of Sherman are evidently

perplexing, but the hope is expressed that

Johnson, Forrest and Polk will use him up

before he gets to a safe place.

A list of Richmond prices Ij given. We
have room but for the most important articles:

Flour, $250 per bbl
;
apples, $75 per bbl.; ba-

con, $5 7J» per lb.; beans, $45 per bushel;

coffee, $rS 50 per lb.; corn, $30 per bushel;

hay, $12 per 100 lb*.; wLisky, $100 per gallon;

nails, $130 per keg; salt, 25c per lb.; pork,

$4 00 per lb ;
vinegar, $6 00 per gallon. It

takes $30 Confederate money to purchase

$1 00 In gold.

The Conlederate enrrency bill sent price* tp

to au enormous amount. Whisky went lo

$120 per gallon. The rebel currency gives the

people about a* much trouble a* Federal sol-

diers. The Richmond paper* cannot disguise

the fact that the Confederacy is In a most de-

plorable

Shall no more cause my heart to feel

That dread eiupente 'twixt weal and woe,
At DontUon, two yean ago.

'Tis then I'd sing a sweeter song,

With tears ofjoy in loud prolong,

And yet still bolder ftrains Id raise

In hnsible, thankful, heartfelt praise.

Faibview, Kr., March 4, 1364. VERA.

TELEGRAPHIC.
-Frcn*

ExcitiD? Rumors in Baltimore, .Mil.

Three Boats Seized by toe Rebels.

Arrival of the City of New York.

Interesting News from Europe.

Rebel Account of the Florida Battle.

XWMlIth Congress.—First Session.

Washington, March 7.

IN SENATE.
The bill authorizing the President to nego-

tiate a treaty with certain Indian tribes of

Oregon passed.

Mr. Mdlory enlled up the bill granting 1

l"an to aid in constructing a railroad from St.

Paul to the head of Lake Saperior, in Minne-
sota.

Mr. Howe opposed the bill and considera-
tion postponed,

Baltimore, March 6.

There are exciting rumors in the streets of

an extensive rebel raid on the thrf-_^
that the steamer Louisiana, 0*

,ne NoVwalk
,had been captured by a party of rebsla

Yankee loss in killed, wounded aud Prisoners
at 2,800, 1 stand of colors, 5 guna, 1 TCO *t.» nd
of arms and a large qianthy ot Uores. Rebel
loss 75 killed and 450 wounded.

8t. Louis, Msrch 7.

Captain Hopkins, well known here before
the war as a river captain, arrived Saturday
from Mobihs 18 a ult.
He say* there were but elgbt thousand

troop* at Mobile, and he thought the fortifi-
cations in the rear of the eity were good.
They could be cirried by a large

"

Sherman's movement frightened the 1

terribly, bat desperate resistance
made had he attacked the city.

Every male there, between 18 and 55, is a
well drilled soldier, rhere is no distress in
the South but the people are willing to acc?pt
peace on almost on any terms.
The leaders, however, are determined to

fight to the last.

Ten gun boats are in Mobi'e Bay, four cf
them iron-clads. The Tennessee is the meat
formidable.

fciutMsnon and Loven are at
the shelf. Price 1

Is still la coi
kacsas.

Niw York, March 7.

The Tribune's correspondent announce*
the safe arrival at Fertreo* Monroe ot CoL
Ui'-Lr n and 100 of hh c- mnan J.

The Richmond Whig, of the 3d, fully con-
firms the Union accounts oT Kilpatrick's raid.

The World has a rumor vi» New Orleans
that Sherman wjs defeated on the 13th ultimo,
at Chunky river, near Meridian, with a loss oft

15,000 men and the army was totally broken
up. Le='s, Adams' and Forresi's 1

reported in his rear. The story is 1

1,
Tae

in

wild's Washington
that the rebel War Department
measures to <

on the
where.
Meade has returned to the Army of the Po-

tomac.
World's Hilton H*ad letter says Gen. Gill-

more has sent orders to Florida that in future
only Jacksonville will be held by the United
States. No effort whatever was made to oc-
cupy other towns,

t IN' i nn t ti, Msrch 7.

River ri*en 2 feetEinc* Saturday, wild 27
feet ia the channel. Wither c e»r. Ther-
mometer 60; barometer 29-.16, and lalllag.

The Im
The following is the outline

it is prop: sed to ender-

pass to incorp-
r

prsvemr-'
1

et

tins

while on her downward trip to Fortrest Mon-
roe, and taken into one of the rivers of the
western shore of Virginia. It was stated that
the rebels were in armed tugs.
As far as can be ascertained this rumor Is

false, but three other small boats have been
captured. One of them is the side-wheel
steamer running between Fortress Monroe
and Cherry Stone Inlet, The other two were
tugs employed in running between the same
point*. The party making the captures were
in a 6chooner, which is supposed to have
come out of the Rappahannock. They boartS
ed the steamer and compelled Cape. Webster
to give bond to the amount of $20,000, and
then released her. They stole $11,000 frjm
ihe Captain.

New York, March 7.

The steamer City of New Yorit which left
Liverpool at noon on the 24*h, and Queeus-
town on the 25tb, arrived at Southampton on
the morning of the 5th.
The Morning Post's city article says reports

from Pans are still more positive that codA-
dentlal negotiations are progressing between
France and England for a joint recognition of
the Confederacy, and If England refuses,
Frarc j will act alone. Ihe Post declines to
vouch for the reports.

In the House of Commons Mr. Seymour
Fitzgerald denounced the Government for
seizing Mr. Liird's rams. He asserted that
the action was iu contravention of law. In
moving for all the correspondence on the sub-
ject, he said he should deplore war with
America, but would rather go to war than tha»
the law of England should be infringed in
consequence ol threats of foreign cmbasss-
dors.

The Attorney General defended the Govern-
ment and explained their legal action, and
claimed for the Government the merit of act-
ing from a sense of justice and no other mo-
tive. Several speakers denounced the course
of the Government and charged It with pusil-
lanimity. Oihers replied, and finally the mo-
tion was rejected by % vote of 158 to 153. The
majority of five for the Government wts re-
ceived with loud cheers lrom the ministerial
Bide.

Mr. Laird says it was true that with the
consent of the British and American Govern
raents tobacco had pissed through the block
ade at Richmond for the Austrian and French
Governments. England made no similar ap-
plication for cotton, because the case was al-
together different.

An immense meeting at Dublin to protest
against the erection of the Albert Monument
in College Green was broken up by riotous
proceedings. A desperate fight too place, but
Dothing serious occurred.
Additional particulars of the Prussian re-

pulse at Duppel are corflicting. One account
looks disastrous for the Prussians, but the
Prussian official account is to the reverse, only
admitting three killed and twenty wounded.

It is asserted that England has proposed a
conference on the Danish question upon a new
basis. Austria and Prussia have assentec.
The Times regards this as hopeful for set-

tlement.
It is asserted that the entente cordial be-

tween France and England is no longer doubt-
ful. The Emperor agrees to co-operate.
Bourse firmer at 66f. 552.
Liverpool, Feb. 24.—Cotton I less; sales on

Moutray and Tuesday of 9,000 bales. Market
dull but steady. Prices, however, in tome
cases, are rather favorable. Breadstuff*—flour
dull and 6d lower. Extra State 20s 6?@21s.
Wheat inactive, but unchanged ; R^d Western
8s 3d@9i. Corn dull ; mixed 29s 6d. Provis-
ions—ueef moderate, and in demand at steam-
er rates. Pork unchanged. 3acon a shaue
easier.

Telegrams announce that the Prussians
evacuated Jutland, but British papers say ihey
retained possession of Kohlding, with the or-
der not to advance beyond there.
The Germans were busy destroying the

Dannerkirk on the 22d.
The Prussians attacked the whole Danish

line at Duppel. The Dane* were first driven
back, but afterwards reoccupied their former
position.

Liverpool Feb. 25 —BrsadstuSs quiet and
steady. Provision* dull, tending downward.
Proouce steady sni unchanged. Consuls 91

@91^. Erie 62@64; Illinois Central 20}^
iy>, uisceunt.

[Special to the Louisville Journal.]

Washington, March 6.

Tbe general order promulgating the ap-
pointment of Grant as Lieutenant Genera!,
first recites tbe recent action of Congress, and
then announces the appointment of Grant.

In the language cf the law it declares he is au-
thorized, under direction and during the
pleasure of the President, to command the
armies of the United States.

Gen. Gillmore's dispatch concerning the re-

cent battle in Florida does not affirm that he
had any orders from the President or anybody
else to undertake the expedition. He had au-

thority granted last December to make sur h
expeditions on the main land as he deemed
advisable He had also instructions as to the

treatment of Florida after the rebels were ex-

pelled.
The tug bearing Kilpatric^ and Butler's

dispatches was attacked and taken possession

of by flftv men after it had reached Cherry
Stone landing. The captors did not come
from tbe other side of the bay, but were resi-

dents of Northampton and Accomac counties.

They left with the tug for parts unknown.
The changes in the command cf the Army

of the Potoma: announced as impending some
days since wl'l probably be made upon the ar-

rival of Gen. Grant,

There is good reason to believe that Gen.

Meade will be displaced.

The expedition of Gen. Kllpatrick had the

effect of scaring Richmond if nothing more.

The rebel journals contain bewildering and be-

wildered accounts of cavalry operations.

Tuey record that at Frederick Hall the

Yankees tore up the railroad for some dis-

tance, carried away several officer* and eight

pieces of artillery, beside* doing ranch other

damage; that, lrom Frederick Hall.our column
moved to James River Canal and burnt the

farm buildings of Seddon, rebel Secretary of

War, and a large number of Mills. Another
colutun came to Ashland and appeared within

six miles of Richmond on the 1st instant, and,

after a two hours' fight, they withdrew toward
Mechaniesville, burning the trestle-work of

the Central Raliroad over the Chickahominy.
The Lake City (Fla.) Columbian has s long

account of the battle ot Olustee, of which the
writer says: Although he participated in all

the battles tronnd Richmond, he never wit
ntssed a more stubbornly-contested Held, tbe
engagement lasting more than four hours.
General Fiunegan was In command of the

fo:ce«, consis' ing of Florida and Georgia
The result, summei up, put* lie

Oh»
River.

of s bill which

get Congress to

company for tbe im-

he Ohio river
'

ss Twenty-one corporators, to have the
usual corporate powers for the purpose.

2. Cap'ial ten million*, with power fo in-
crease, if necessary to complete tbe work, by
a vote of two-third* of th* stockholder*.

3. If sufficient stock is not taken by the
States, citie*. counties, or municinsiuie* on
the Ohio after a reasonable *tated time, the
other stock to be offered in other markets.

4. The General Government or the six
States bordering ou tbe Ohio may tak<* the
works at any time for the purpose of making
the navigation free by paying the market value
of the stock at the time.

5. The States, towns or individuals who may
advance money for the purpose ot defraying
the expenses of surveys, organ'zitioo, Ac
may have tbe same apply on stock, and all
stock to be entitled to interest at six per
cen*. until six months previous to the first
semi-annual dividend.

6. Vessels, freights and mails ot the United
States to be free of tolls.

7. The company to be limited to six per
cent, dividends in specie or it* equivalent,
and to do the work with due regard to dura-
bility and economv. Fosr per cent, addition-
al to be raised as a' sinking fund, to be used to
bey in the stock, watch will make the navi-
gation free, except sufficient tor expenses and
repairs, within twenty year*.

S. If the company ahall see proper to dam
the river, they may so construct the dams as
to be bridges, if they do not obstruct naviga-
tion, h»ving power to levy reasonable tolls
thereon, and m-iy rent out water, Ac.

9. Tbe 21 corporations named in the biil
eh ill act for one year or until successors are
appointed, which srmll be as follows : Six to
be appointed bv tbu Lfgislatnres of the six
State-s named, 7 by 7 of the towns or cities on
the Ohio havicg the most stock, snd 8 others
in the usual m^de. They shall elect one of

of other officers.

10. The U. 8. District courts to have origi-
nal jurisdiction in all cases of litigation be-
tween the company and ic dividual*.

11. The company to be furnished with any
copies of surveys on file at Washington thai
may be useful to themn Must make regular annual report! of
their caudition to Congress and to tbe Legis-
latures of the six States on the Ohio.

13. The Louisville canal to oe tranferred to
the company when organizsd, and made free.

14. This charter to be of no effect naless
approved by the Legislatures of the States upon
the river, and when the plans for the improve-
ment shall be made, ihey shall require the
sancJon of two-thirds of "the Legislatures of

(except surveys, Ac ,) sb

Wholesome Hasoing at Jacksokvilli.—
Oae day la-it week a party or lour negroes be-
longing to one of the colored regiments in
Florida, committed a rape on a white woman.
Three of them were taken on Wednesday and
tried by a drumhead eourt-mmiaJ. They
were convicted, sentenced to be hung, and an
hour afterward twoot them were swinging at
Camp Finnegan. The other was brought into
Jacksonville, where, at twenty minutes' notice,
a scaffold was erected, the troops called out,
the citizens notified, and he bad shared the
righteous fate of his fellows. T~e body was
allowed to remain twenty-four hours before
being cut down. General Seymour character-
istically sent up the proceedings of the court
for Geaeral Gillmore's approval, with an in-
dorsement on the back that the sentence had
been carried Into effec .—f Florida Letter.

F7~"Look on this," from an Abolition

paper:

Tbe battle of Olustes offered a better op-
portunity of testing the steadiness, courage
and reliability ot colored trocps in a pitched
battle than any other occasion of the war; and
e thick the most skeptical must now be

convinced that blacks make first-rate soldiers.
uAnd then on this," the testimony of Lieut.

Eddy, ot Hamilton's B.ttery, by
turo the defeat at 1

about

:

It was our misfortune to have for support a
negro regimen:, who, by running away, <

us to lose our r

Elopement.—A man by the name of
Chancy, 01 K sLag Sun, h:s eloped with his
brother-in-law's wife, that is, after having
lived with one sister, he proposes the experi-
ment of living with the other. Tbe affl cted
husband, in describing his misfortune to %
iriecd in towii, became extremely p-tt belie
when he cime to the long ear-drops. Why,'*
says he, "them are ear-drops eost me $7 50.
I h tve .-qmniler. <1 at lent. $,50 on thai are
woman."—[Des Moines (Iowa) Statesman.

Armt Chaplains.— Senator Ramsey, of
Minnesota, has reported a b li to promote the
efficiency of the army ccaplsius. The Wash-
ington Dssftsa says: "We never scoff at re-
ligion, nor apeak lightly of ihe Cutiea of clergy-
men, but the mass of army chaplains who have
come under our notice are the most God-for-
saken crew imaginable. We have seen men
bearing the rank of chaplain who were a dis-
grace to the name of maa."

[^"A Florida letter says:

Hamilton's battery is the oldest light artil-
lery oreanizttion In the service, and the news
of Ihe loss ol "pieces three and five" will be
beard with great regret by scores of eminent
officers who in former days have been con-

with "Light Company E" of the Third

^•A number of rebels go to Nashvills
dally and take the oath of amnesty. Some of
them take It with "wry faces." The tact is.
tbey are like the fellow that, on a wager, ate
the crow. They can "est crow; but d—d 11
they have a hankering for u

'

"

£gT Guerrillas,

Campbell, are committing
Missouri, In the neighborhood of

The people in that region *ay they

greater protection, or they wiU be

to abandon their hoi

Illinois Central Railroad has re-
ceived for transporting troops 1

25th, 1862, three hundred and eight 1

dollars.

The war be

1 Indiana, promh
a Meredith and Julian,

be rich

,

rare and rssjy.

fcaTTOn Friday oue hundred and seventy
persons took the amnesty oath st Nashville.
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CITY NEWS.
Wanted—A pre s>man to take full charge

of the power presses in our job office. To

oce who thoroupbly understands his business

a permanent situation is cflcred. Address

office.

Cylinder Hoe Priming Press for
Sale.

The Democrat is printed upon a double-

cj lindcr Hoe prt sf ; and a sit pie-cylinder press,

formerly used by as, is offered for sale. It is of

the largest sized platten, and in perfect order,

and will be fold at a bargain. Address pub-

lishers Democrat ior particulars.

tyTo-night we suppose the Brjard of

Trade will pive expression to their views ot

currency a?d the finances. Whether the com-

mittee will report in favor of the resolutions

which were referred to them and published on

Friday, we do not know but it may not be

amirs to call attention to one or two consid-

erstiors.

If the Government goes on in its present

couree, multiplying new banks and borrowing

a\ll their currency, we shall soon have the

tightest money market ever known. Interest

will be high and loans almost impossible and

only at short time. Bat this will not be all

—

gold will go higher atd we shall not only have

a very tight money market, but what money
we any have will be greatly depreciated.

It must be evident to every one who will

give a lit'le thought to the subject, that most

of the gold paid by the Government on the

recent loans finds its way into the vaults of

hanks and d^es not relieve the pold maiket
1*. mleht as well be hoarded by individuals as

by Lark*, so far as the public are concerned.

If the Government were to supply tbs legiti-

mate demand for gold by a partial resumption

of specie payments, the gold gamblers would

have to knork under.

The Government is evidently a lHtl; waver-

ing just now, and a tew words from business

men may b2 of service in Congress. We tru't

that other Boards of Trade will speak out upon

this question. There has been great folly in

the management of the finances, and we do not

believe Mr. Lincoln would be at all

just now to have it exposed.

Police Proc HNG3—Monday, March 7.

and disorderly; fined

workhouse.

*5fc

A peace warrant by Bridget Michael vs.

. Riley; bail in »100 for three

A jaryman was fined 1 10, which was paid.

Richard Murphy, Cornell Kahlest, Ben Dab
McLaughlin were presented

telling fifty dollars from H.

Prieeltr. The charge as to Dibeny was dis-

bail of the three in $300 to answer in th

cuit Court.

Jacob Polman, cutting John Ilogbes In sud-

den heat of passion; held to answer.

Attempted Highwat Robbkbt.—For some
time past a band of daring highway robbers

have infested the various

the city, and ot late we have

to record several highway
for boldness, equaled those committed by

tome of the notorious highwaymen of old.

A little alter seven o'clock Sunday night, as

Mr. James Cusick was returning to his house,

on the Birdstown pike, about eight miles

from the city, he was met between the rope-

walk and the first toll-gate by four ruffians

with drawn clubs, who demanded his money.
Mr. CuEick was riding horseback, and at the

sudden demand of the highwaymen his horse

•hied and threw him. As quick as thought
Mr. Cnsick jumped to his feet, drew his re-

volver, and fired four shots at the robbers. It

is not kiown whether the shots took effect or
not, though Mr. Cusick is of the opinion that

he wounded one of the pirty. Mr. Cusick re-

turned to this city ou foot.

ENROLLVENT OF NEGROES.
It wi 1 be seen by reference to the adver-

tisement of Provost Marshal General James

B. Fry that, "pursuant to section 24 of the act

of March S, 1863, Boards of Enrollment In

districts in which there are any colored par-

ens held to eervice, will, without delay, pro-

ceed to enroll all Euch persons as are liable to

military duty."

Upon referring to the enrollment act and

to the 24-h section, we find it to read as fol-

lows, and reproduce it In our columns for the

benefit of our readers:

Rue 24 And be if further enacted. That all able

bodied mate colored persons between the ae*s of
twenty and forty fire vara, resident in the United
States, shall be enrolled according to the pro-

visions of this act, and of the act to which this is

an amendment, and form part of the national
forces; and when a slave of a loyal ma«ter shall be

fted and mustered Into the service of the
United States, his master shall have a certificate

thereof; and thereupon snch slave shall be free,
and the bounty of one bnndred dollars, now pay-
able by law for each drafted man. shall be paid to
the person t<» whoa snch drafted person was ow-
ing service or labor at the time of his muster into
the «ervice of the United States. The Secretary
of War shall appoint a commission in each of the
slave States represented in Conpress, charped to
award to each loyal person to whom a colored
volnnteer may owe service a jnst compensation,
not exceeding three hundred dollars, for each snch
colored volnnteer, payable out of the fund derived
from commutations, and every such colored vol-
nnteer on being mustered into the service shall be
free. And in all cases where men of color have
been heretofore enlisted, or have volunteered in the
military service of the United S'ates, all the pro-
visions of this act, so far as the payment of boun-
ty and compensation are provided, shall be equally

applicable, as to those who may be hereafter re-

cruited. But men of color, drafted or enlisted, or
who mav volunteer into the military service, while
thev shall be credited on the quotas of the several
States, or sub divipiona of States, wherein they
are respectively drafted, enlisted, or shall volun-
teer, shall not be assigned as State troops, but
shall be mustered into regiments or companies as
United -

BURNING OF THE D. G. TAYLOR,

The Incendiaries Arrested.

Our readers will

burning of the D.

The lotg and short of which is that if Sam-
bo is drafted into the ranks, he is set free, and

his master gets $100 bounty and a compensa-
tion, if lcyal, of not exceeding $300 for each

American citizen of African descent" thus

put under arms and in the ranks of the Fed-
eral army.

Cocbts Martial.—The case of private Mul-

leny, of the Twentieth Kentucky, charged with

desertion, occupied the attention of the court

martial of which Lieutenant Colonel John-

son Is president yesterday. The findings and

sentence of the court have been sent forward

for approval . To-day the case of a soldier

named Wilson, charged with desertion, will

be heard. Within the past month a hrge

number of deserters have been arrested in

this city, all of whom will be tried by this

court. Before the court of which Lieutenant

Colonel Vaughan is president, and Captain

Hardy Judge Advocate, the testimony in the

cue of Lieutenant David Cczud, command-
ing company C, Second Obio heavy artillery,

was concluded and the argument will be heard

to-day. The charges against Lieutenant Co-
z ird have already been published In our paper.

In this court the case of Corporal Rose, for-

merly of company G, Thirty-fourth Ken-
tucky, but now of company L, Fifth Ken-
tucky cavalry, will be tried to-day for deser-

tion. Oa yesterday the court resolved its

meeting into a military commission, when
the cemmission adjourned to meet again on
Wednesday morning at 9% o'clcck. The first

case presented beiore the commission will be
that of Dr. Sapper, of Jefferson ville, ebarged
with furnishing soldiers with false discharge

papers signed by himself as surgeon in the

United States army. lie is now confined in

the militery prison in this city. The case of

a citizen named Wilson, charged with stealing

government horses, has been set for Monday
next.

LOCAL NOTICES.

remember the

and R. E. Lee

(the former in the government service) at the

city wharf, about two o'clock on the morning

of February 5tb, the full particulars of which

were publiehed in the Democrat at that time.

By this accident four lives were lost and a

large and valuable cargo of government med-

icines and other hospital stores, valued at

over $100,000, were destroyed, both steamers

being burned to the water's edge. At the

time the circumstances connected with the

burning were sufficient to warrant the belief

thst the fire was the work of some scoundrel

In human shape, and the government offered

a reward of five thousand dollars for the ap-

prehension of the incendiaries. The police

and detectivea of this city and New Albary

went vigilantly to work to ferret out the per-

petrators of the crims, hut all their efforts

were unsuccessful until 8unday last.

On Saturday Marshal Akers, of New Albany,

was convinced that be had discovered the in-

cendiary. Coming to this city and conferring

with the military authorities he was satisfied

that he was on the right track, and on last

Sunday he arrested a man in New Albany

named James Sherridan, who was lately re

leased from the penitentiary at Jefforsonville,

where he had been sent for a crime committed

in Orange county, Indiana. There is hot the

slightest doubt, it would 6eem, of 8herri dan's

guilt, and his trial and conviction will speedily

follow his arrest

The whole affiir, we are Informed, was m?.n

aged in the most ingenious manner, and the

arrest, when we consider the important devel-

opments which may grow cut of it, is of the

greatest advantage to the government. On
several occasions boats in the government

service have been fired at the Memoir is, St.

Louis and other wharfs, and in some in-

stances the work of the incendiaries was suc-

cessful. The work has once been tried here,

in the case'above mentioned, and the arrest of

Sherridan may lead to the detection and cap-

ture of the villains who have destroyed so

much property at other places. Sherridan

will be tried in this city.

13P Just see how one clever neighbor talks

about another.

HEAUTirn, Indian Romance:.—It was a
lovely eve in the month of 8ep<ember, jus' as

the elori'.ns sun was sinking behind *he west-
ern bills, which rose in all their rough gran-
deur above the placid waters of the Arkansas,
th<tt the love'y dark eyed daughter of
Wharnpos, the chief, entered her light canoe,
and with the grace inheren'- in her blood took
her s'at in the light bark, and wrb soon ehoot-

I ing like an arrow to the opposite shore,
I whereon stood tbe manly form of the one she
so dearly loved, but from whose presence, she
was forbidden by the cruel mandate of her
stern father. As she neared the center of the
stream a terrible monster, called by her peo-
ple the Alii Gtiter, rose to the surface, and
wi h extended) j »ws wee about to take her in,

wher—(but we have no heart to relate in de-
tail the sad spectacle. Her father, old Wham-
poa, who stands before 8ira. McGiliM cigar
store, has li < k- <1 in his bosom the fslal se-
cret.) Sam. McGill tak*a tbe old man in ev ry
nigbt and rubs him down with tbe weed. lie
also keeps the fin* « assortment of cigars and
tobacco to be fou^d in the citv. Give him a
call and get "took" in.—[Daily Review.

Heimstreet's Inimitable Hair Restora-
tive.

It is not a dye, but restores gray
hair to Its original color, by supplying the
capillary tubes with natural sustenance,
impaired by age or disease. All instantan-
rout dyes are composed of lunar caus-
tic, destroying the vitality and beauty of the
hair, a\d afford of themselves no dressing.
Heirastreet's Inimitable Coloring not only
restores hair to its natural color by an easy
process, but gives the hair a luxuriant beauty,
promotes its growth, prevents its falling off,
eradicates dandruff, and imparts health and
pleasantness to the head, it has stood the
test ot time, being the original Hair Coloring,
and Is constantly increasing in favor. Used
by both gentlemen and ladies. It it sold by
all respectable dealers, or can be procured by
them of the commercial Rp»n:s l D. S. Barnes
& Co., 202 Broadway, New York. Two sizes,

50 cants and $1. oclS d&w^owOji

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Hats,

! SOLDIERS!

Caps,

War Department,
)

Provost Marshal General's Office, v

Washington, February 29, 1864. )

[Circular No. 8 ]

I. Pursuant to section twenty-four of the
act approved February '24, 1864, amendatory
of the act of March 3, 18tW, Boards of Enroll
ment to districts In whicii there are any col-
ored pcrsonr held to service, will, without
delay, proceeJ to enroll all such persons as
are liable to military duty

2 Enrolling officers will conduct the enrol-
ment in the manner prescribed by existing
orders and regulations, and euch o h<ir direc-
tions as the Acting Protest Marshal Generals
of the States may give.

3. Eurolment lie's w:il be made upon the
printed forms, (Nos. $5 and 36. )' altering the
heading to suit; and in the column beided
"lormer military service," thz naraeof the per-
son to whom service is owed will be written.

4. A list, with a recapitulation of the num-
ber enrolled, will be made for each sub-dii
trict, and as soon as the enrollment of the dis-

trict is completed thes - l<ste will b? f r «ard d
to the Acting Assistant Provost Marshal Gec-
eial. Copies of the list will be kept in the
offices of the District Provost Marshal. Those
lists by sub districts will not be consolidatec1

.

5. The Prcvost Marshal will furnish each
>erson to whom the persons owe service, a
ist of those owing service to him who have
bien enrolled, specifying their names, ages,
and date of enrollment.

6 It is made the duty of the Acting Assist
ant Prov .st Marshal General to superintend
this enroPment, and to give such crderB and
directions as may be necessary 10 make it ac-
curate and complete.

James B. Fry,
mi8 d6 Provost Marshal General.

EftfOn Sunday the proprietor of a drinking

saloon, known as tbe Ohio House, opened Lis

saloon after it bad been closed by the military

authorities and commenced retailing liquor

The bouse was egain closed, the proprietor

arrested and sent to the military prison, and
his entire stock of goods confiscated. The
military authorities request us to warn per-
sons against attempting to violate this order,

for all who do will be arrested and impris-

A difficulty occurred 8unday morning
near the corner of Washington and Clay

streets, between a German and a soldier.

From the statement of the German, the sol-

dier attempted to get into the house,
which attempt he resisted, and In resletirg

which he received several severe cuts. The
soldier states that tbe German, assisted by
another man, attempted to rob him, and he
cut the German in self-defense. Dr. Knapp
dressed the wounds of the German, and pro-
nounced them rather severe. We have not

heard whether or not any arrests were made.

Levt and Codntt Courts.—In the Levy
Court, yesterday, George K. Sloan was elected

of Weights and Measures. There
bur candidates and Bix bal'oU were

taken, Mr. Farmer being Sloan's principal op-
ponent. The County Court concurred in the

resolution passed at the last meeting of the

City Council, increasing the salary of the

County Judge $500. The salary of the County
Attorney was raised from $500 to $1,000 per
year. Other matters were before the court,
the full proceedings of which will be given in

to-morrow's Democrat.

J a specia
committee will be before the Council to-

night, with a few alterations, for its final ac-
tion. The ordinance has a'ready been pub-
lished. There will also be other business of
imp nance before the body, and it is earnest-
ly desired that there be a full attendance.

Barracks Items.—Oae hundred and forty-

nine convalescents, en route for their regi-

ments, and thirty-four deserters from differ-

ent points were received st Barracks No. 1

yesterday. Oae hundred and thirty-one re-

cruits and convalescents were transferred to

regimen U, and thirteen were sent to

Mm in irons.

WWe published In the Democrat some
time since that this would be the rendezvous
for all men drafted in the different States In-

cluded iu the military division of tbe Missis-
sippi. We notice that a large barracks is be-
ing constructed on Third street, near the
Taylor

Re- enlisted Veterans.—The One Hun-
dred and Eleventh Pennsylvania regiment,

re-enlisted veterans, who have been heme on
furlough of thirty days, and who arrived in

this city Sunday, left yesterday for the front,

their time of furlough having expired. Seven-
ty five men belonging to the Twelfth Ken-
tucky, which gallant regiment has re-enlisted

for three years, arrived and left for the regi-

ment, which at present is stationed at Mt.
Sterling.

Disturbance at Greenville.—We under-
stand that there was a great deal of excite-

ment at Greenville, Floyd county, Indiana, on
Saturday and Sunday, caused by the acts of a

few furloughed soldiers, who made an indis-

criminate assault on a number of houses with

guns and pistols. A number of shots were
fired, though fortunately no one was hurt, so

far as we

Woon's Thiatkb.—Maggie Mitchell, the favorite

of the Louisville public, appeared at this p pular

establishment last evening, before one of the

most fashionable and crowded audiences of the

season, and received a truly flattering reception

from the hauds of her admirers, whose name i

legion. Maggie's performance of Fauchon, in the

beautiful play of the "Cricket," is one of the most
elegant histrionic achievements ever accomplished
In Louisville. This play was translated from the

German by Augustus Wauldour expressly for Miss
Maggie Mitchell, and we can truly eay, after wit-
nessing her rendition of the heroine, no other
should ever attempt it. Fanchou will again be
presented this evening, and, Judging from the en
thugiaera of last eveniug, there will be another
crowded honse.

Locisville Theatee.—The charming actress

Mi-- Charlotte Thompson, made her first appt-ar-

ance last night to a large and fashionable audf

who were more- than delighted with her ren

ofJulia in the Ilunchback. She will appear
this evening as Amrie in the drama of the "Little
Barefoot."

Gauntlets,

Gloves.

Messrs. GREEN '& GREEN,

Corner Fourth & Main sts.,

MARK THK BEST MILITARY CAP WORN IN THK
ArmT—made to order if desired. The Terr belt

worn In the army, and made
i house constantly in ttock, at

y. corner of FuurtI

NEW ADYERTISE'TS.
"
7<1hom^again.»

Having
to Inform our

tunable styles of

Clothing, Oloths, Cassimeres.Vest-

ings and Furnishing Goods,

Have arrived, and we are P™0*^*' »h
-
ow

,
°^d^*e

r
oSJsomething entirely new and

assortment before purchasing.

WINTER A

Mtd M.rket
* CO..

lined Buck Ga
to order t .

the o death -use I

Btre. t.-.

ourth and Main
Jala dAn

PRIVATE DISEASES

DR. LUDLUM'S SPECIFIC
-13-

THE ONLY RELIABLE REMEDY
-FOR—

DISEASES OF

The Organs of Generation.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OK SCOTCH
.„ and French Coatings and Cas<imerea suitable lor

lUigliiu Walkinc CoaU or enure suiu.

J. WINTER * CO..

10R SALE LOW. NEARLY AT OLD PRICES-
1 Cloth Soils and Caasuuere fruits;

Scotch Ccatins SuiU;
' ~ Bosom and C&ssimere Shirts;

, Drawers and socks; at

J. WINTER k CO.'S.

Corner Third and Market streets.

MISCELLANEOUS.

[Cincinnati Advertisement.]

Please Read.

tjk^*We invite the attention of Mercannta

buying good* in Cincinnati, to our Spring

of

Ilatt, Caps and Straw Goodt;

Palm LfaJ IlaU and Shaker Hoods;

Ladies' and Jfw,^ Bats;

A large Stock of Wool Et

It is the discovery of art

W.-wa* devoted to the t

ease* for rojre than I

It U perfect in Itself, reprint no injections, and dlf.

fers entirely from the mlsUken r* *8t;-e, and fesnumer
our worthless compounds offered to the ^abl'c.

U Is entirely vegetable and perfectly safe. It «-ts

like a charm, and iiupaits strenarU and vigor to the dis-

eased orgiins.

It Is the remedy for the unfortunate, and none need
despair.

CtUTION*—The g-eat success of this remedy in ef-

lecticg perm tnent cur»a h»s led to imitations by Mtuo
e, that

A TOLL ASSORTMENT OF-
ficurfc. Scarf Pins and RW gs:

, ,

Gloves and Gauntlets; (or sal* low at

J WINTRR i CO.'S.
Comer Third and Market streets.

BLACK FRENCH CLOTHS AND
Fancy Casslmeres:
Cashmer* Votings;

And our own manufacturo of

Fashionable Silk JIaU.

Our assortment of

very complete.

|®-Army Sutlers will find a well as-

sorted stock for their trade.

WJI. DODD *fc CO.,

Wholesale Hat Dealers,

141 Main Street,

mrl dTu.WeATMw.awii.lrY

Ob erve. therefore,
is around each box.

^grMrs. A. E. Porter has just relumed
from the Eist with a large and well selected

stock of spring; millinery good3. See adver-

tisement in another column.

rant and unprincipled
the signature of the
None other is renuuie.

Preparsd only by
W. F. HtIMM,

SMe Proprietor, Casta innati, Uh'.o.

Price, »1 per b r or by post, carefully sealed, for six
three cent stamps extra.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS GENERALLY.
de27 din.

Scbgiox.—The following, from the

Press o/ yesterday, almost mpkes

Luffer, ot the

Wax? dell, co.

Illinois, and Peter Brady, co.

KenUcky, were arrested in this

ci'.y yesterday as deserters. They will be

tried by court martial here.

whose name we did not learn, was arr

mnd lodged in Barracks No. 1 for refusing to

give information of the whereabouts of a de-
er of the Thlrty.fourtb Kentucky, who is

with horse-stealing.

apt. William Do rough, of the Twenty-
third Indiana, who was killed at the battle of
Vickabnrg, was buried at Jeffersonville Sun-
day with miliary honors.

ffAn sojourned

Trade will be held at

atreet, at 1% o'clock this evening.

£3TW E. Benson and W.H.Evans were'yes

terday appointed Deputy United States Mar-
shals for this city

HTThe lllih and 28th Pennsylvania, rt>

I for the front

n Chappel
street, got Into a difficulty yesterday, in
which one of them was severely if not serious-
ly injured by being struck upon the head
with a stick of wood in the hands of the other.

EsT"We call the attention of those looking
to the country for a beautiful and desirable

homo, complete in all its appointments, and
of easy access to the city, to the advertisement
offering "a Jefferson county farm for sale."

BTW. H. Enrich, the populir news dealer

at the corner of Third and Main streets, has
our thanks for repeated favors. He is the ex-

clusive agent for the sale of the Cincinnati

Erquirerand Commercial both in this city

and Nashville.

iyThere are being elected at Camp Joe
Holt, on the opposite side of the iiver, a large

number ot fine buildings for the accomoda-
tion of the invalid soldiers who are now quar-

tered at that place.

fyThe friends of the Louisville Legion
are requested to meet in the Police Court
room on this (Tuesday) evening, March
8ib, at 8 o'clock. Punctual attendance is de-

A Fast
Nashville

one's blood chill

A surgeon came from the front, the other
day, to look up and examine patient.1

? belong-
ing to regiments of a certain brigade. He
came in the full ditmity of military plumes

—

looked over and through the hospital regis
ten—selected euch men as he wanted, and
reported to headquarters "that these men
were lit for field service." Of course, a few
days later, an order came peremptorily re
questing tfcece men to report imme-
diately to their respective commands; and
the surgenn in charge of the hospital, be-
ing at all times an obliging and prompt man
in executing the commands of his superiors
sent a request to the Medical Director to hav
s veral ambulances in readiness to convey
some of the above men to the barracks, as
they could not walk! Oae of these men has
an arm amputated! The second is bed-last
with consumption and is cot expected to re-
cover, and a third is no better! The fact is

we learn the surgeon from the front n jver ex
amined these men. The surgeon in charge of
hospital cannot avoid the order, and is com-
pelled to comply with its instructions, though
it be at the risk ot losing several precious
lives, li this right?

Hf*On Thursday night of last week some
ten or twelve guerrillas, well mounted and
armed, visited the residence of Judge Mould-
er, in Mississippi c unty, Missouri, and mur-
dered him. The band was led by two des-
peradoes, Beemon and Campbell. The Judge
was about sixty- five years of aga and a

staunch, ucfl'mchlng Union

n his expedition into
Florida, does not assert that he acted in ac-

cordance with anybody's orders. He had a

kind of roving permit to go anywhere he
thought advisable.

is expressed at the
in the Sixth congressional district,

and a public meeting was held at Newport
last night in regsrd to the matter.

O. W. Browning, who has been In the

rebel service for about twe years, returned on
Saturday and surrendered himself to the Tro-
vost Marshal at uovington.

t3F"Bob Lukenbill, the very clever messen-

ger of Adams Express Company, has our
thanks for Nashville papers of yesterday.

ry William Pulford, mail

Louisville and Nashville

thanks for Nashville papers.

on the

aas our

IST Twenty-four tow boats, with coal tows,

were to have left Pittsburg on yesterday.

HTPotomac shad at Walker's,

tisement in this morning's paper.

See adver-

ts to be no change of Cincinnati

for the present.

f.fr News from U
ate i

rebels

tyLieutenant Doughty, of the Fifty-first
Indiana, has arrived home, ne has been con-
fined in the Libhy Prison, where he contract
el a disease which has rendered him ttitally

deaf.

Brit is now ascertained that the only ob-
ject which 8herman had in view in making his

raid into Alabama was the destruction of

Southern railroads.

t3STH. J. R.ymond, editor of the New
York Times, is in Washington opposing the

act amending the Corstitution.

13*"The Eleventh Indiana, from New Or-
leans via New York, will arrive at Indiacapo

lis about the 15 .b inst.

fryLincoln has pardoned enother thieving

quartermaster—one J. H. Howland, of

fryIt is believed that Gen. Meade will be
superseded in the command of the Potomac
army.

tySeven thousand sailors are awaiting or-
ders transferring them into the naval ser-

vice.

ey*Tb« rebel force at D^lton is estimated
at 80,000.

tyTo gentlemen or ladies who have had
much experience in the world, it i« not neces-
sary to say that good articles are the most
economical. In their manufacturing opera-
tions, Messrs. Qreen & Green have invariably
striven to make the best articles that could be
produced, knowiBg that appreciative custom-
ers would be willing to pay tor quality. Their
hats, caps, shirts and underwear are well and
carefully made, and of the best materials.
Their establishment is at tbe southwest cor-
ner of Main and Fourth streets. d&n

fry Silver-plated ware, brlttania ware
waiters, table cutlery, wood and willow ware'
and house furnishing articles at Roger's
House Furnishing Emporium, 218 east side
Fourth street, uear Main. mi6 da

If fob hare a Cough, try a bottle of

I

Dr. Strickland's Mellifluous Cough Balsam.

|
For tale by all druggists. it4 d,n&w

fryWe call the attention of grocery and

liquor dealers to the sale of Messrs. Gilbert

& Hauph'.ff this mrruiug. They sell a large

lot of country whisky and foreign wine*, to

clo33 a parmci6hip. Sale positive. See ad-

vertisement.

Brittania Tea. Sets—A la^ge assortment
of all kin-Is at Rjgers' House-Furnisbirg Em-
porium, 213 east side Fourth saet:t. near
Main. mi6 d2

fryCoal oil lampB, and finest article of
coal oil at Rogers' Hou»e Furnishing Empori-
um, 213 east side Fourth street, near Main.

miG 02

Notice.—Mrs. Gilchrist has removed her

millinery store to the east side of Fifth street,

between Market and Jefferson. fell! dim

gyA complete assortment of stona china
ware and glass ware at Rogers' House-Furn-
ishing Emporium, No. 213 cast side Fourth
street, near Main. mrei 1 1

New Goods —Wa are receiving now a large
assortment of silk fans, perfumeries, whiten-
ings for tbe ffcOS, pomades, soap, hair brnshes
and combs, purses, morocco b-tgs, scissors,
baskets, writing desks, work-boxes, Ac, &c,
which we sellas low as the loweet, at Suet's
variety stors.

For Asthma and Con sumption, try
Strickland's Meliiu^u* Cough BUsam.
For sale by all druggists. K4 dc&w

6. WHABTOW. a O. BENNETT.

WHAKTON A BENNETT,
Whole&ale and retail dealers in furniture,

Nos. 219 Main and 223 Market street, between

Second and Third, Louisville, Ky. Ie9 tf

Cloth Direction Labels.
Those who wuh their card's printed on

ptrong linen labels, macu raciured by Victor
E. Manger, of New York, can be supplied at

the Democrat office. 8uch labels are usually
placed or tied on tree3 sent by express, and
on packages where a card cannot be nailed.

Dr. Urban's Inebriate's Hope—A mo6t
successful and long-tried remedy for the
cure o: drunkenness, delirium tremens and
St. Vitus dance, is carefully prepared, with
full directions, and sent by mail, poet paid,
to any part of the Unios, tot $1 50 per pack-
age, or four packages for $5. Addres3

Raymond <fe Co.,
74 Fourth street, Louisville. Ky.

APPLES, ONIONS,
POTATOES, I) It I I'D FRUITS,
SWEET CIDER, >VtJlTE BEANS.
BUTTER,- EGGS,
Hay, corn, oats, baled straw, brown shorts
aud ship stuff. Lirge supplies of the above
articles oa hand, with daily receipts, for sale
by Geo. R Patten,
Grain dealer and produce commission mer-
chant. No. 120 Fourth street, between Main
and the river, Louisville, Ky. ja!4 dtf

Co partnership.—Hiving this day formed a
co-parcner3hip with Wesley Flood in the ex-
change and broker business, we will continue
tbe business in tbe future at the old stand, on
Third street, between Jclferson and Green,
under the style of Mendel <fc Flood. We will
continue to buy gold, silver, demaud notes
and Southern money, fcr which we will jay
the hi^hfst price. Mendel & Fixjod.

Ie23 dtf

MARRIED,
M»rrh ftb. 186», at the National Hotel, by Rev. Oeo

O. Mulliris, Mr. f \V. Ten aud Miss balli* I'k.nxeba-
aita, or Lebanon, Tenn. •

DIED,
> the 5th Inst, at

:

Bajsll Mabtih, daughter of the late lleury M. and Lu'
cy C. McEwen, a&td 3 years and 9 months. I

On the 7th in*t at her re«id»nc«, in Jefferson county,
Mrs. Elizabktu Urtom, in tbe t&l her of her age. *

Jefferson County Farm for Sale.

New and Superior Improvements.

Zp^. A KAItM OF MM ACRES. ON THE LOTJ-
Hjjlj is ville mid Frankfort Rdlxoad, 14 niilt-s
mill. fr»ru tbe city ami within teu minutes' ira!k
of O'H&nn >u's Depot. 135 acres cleared, b,lanre ti

A fine y< ung orchard on the premised. Trie improve-
ments consist of a doable brick, tvo stories and high
jitt r, with hill in center and a two-story L captaining
tlichen, washrorm and woodhous*. A fine deep c lUr
under th>- entire buildit g. watc- in kitchen tro • never
railing sprir-n and lar: e cistern. Also a servants' honse
near by, a substantial (ra'ne b<- n. one of the beat in the
countv, and otntr out Bhildinrs. all new and »ell adapt-
ed. The property in ist be seen to be appr>'<-- i • d
Terms casn aud line Inq ur- of Mr. W. MORRIS A

CO , Main str»et. below Fourth, who will uke pleasure
iu giv|n« further iuibrmatloj and shoving the property,
n.rldtf * >

Hg*i>QriRi*Rs Arriso Assista»tJ
1'mivost Marsh <i. UfcsuAi.

}

LocisviLLC, March 4th, 1664.3

ORDERS REQUIRING THE DRAFT ON THE iOtm
of March have been suspended A subsequent day

for comm-ncin^ 'be draft, will be announce 1 in time to

HAINES BRO.'S

•"^^^^SSH ssssssssr! , 'fid

iTfy? nirn
WE ARE NOW RECKIVTNO A GOOD ASSORTMENT

of tiisse celebrat-d Pianos, every OLe of which is war-
ranted to give pcrefect satisfaction, withou limit ot

TKIPP A CRAGG, Sole Agems,
felO dim Foarth street. Lou sviUa, Ky.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

CELEBRATED FEMALE FILLS

This InvatnaMe nWlcine Is unrVllng In the cure of
ail thos-5 painful and dangerous iiseases lnc:dent to the
feraJu constitution.

It modera es alt excesses, removes all obstruct' ons.
<rom whatever cause, and brings on the monthly period
with regularly
J h«*t Pills sho'Mnoth*talc*n hy re-malts that art

Vregnant during tht elI!ST THREE MO * 7US. a*
they are sure, to bring on Miscarriage; out at every
ottfr tune and In every oUier cum they art perfectly
soft

In all cases o>f Nervous and Spinal Affections. Pain In
the Rack and Limbs- Heaviness, Fatlsue on slight exer-
tion. Palpitation of the Hear', Lowne s of Splri s. Hys-
terics, S'ck Headache. Whites, and ail the painfal am-
eft-en occa&ioaed by a disordered system, these PUla
will effect a cure when all other means have failed.
Full dire-t.ons In pampnlet around each package,

which should be c*refully pre.erved.
They can be sent in a no tie, containing 50 pills, post

free, by inclosing SI and I thme-c«nt staiu s to any
agent. JOB MOsKS. Sole U. S. Agent.

SoMbyaUWbta
27 fi^^S5»

A CONSTANT Sl'PPLT OF

Pure Catawba Brandy

ja2S deodlwec

l» kept by

RAYMOiYD & CO.

Wool Pickers, Barring

and single, of all sizes,

J:U9 d2aw3m

Cotton Gins, double

nd of warranted quality.

H. W. WILKES. Jjl,

40C Main St., Louisville Ky.

What an Amount or SuftVring
And Disease among the Volunteers would be prevented

by the tree use of HOLLOWAY'S PILbS AND OINT
MENT. For Wounds. Sorts and Scurvy, the Ointment
is a certain cure ; and for Bowel Complaints, Fevers,

Small pox. Ac. the Pills are the best medicine In the

"sa&a&r!
X eCnt

*' 70 Ce°U *Dd **
10 P" b°X °r P°t-

GENTS' DRESS HATS,

THE BEST FOR FIVE DOLLARS.

MEN'S AND BOYS' SOFT HATS.

MILITARY HATS AND CAPS.

New styles and large stock at

PRATHER 8l SMITH'S,
439 MAW STREET.mr3

NOTICE.
"Wtae

nE LNDBRSIGNEI)
> HAVING PURCHASED

SEED AND AGRICULTURAL HOUSE
Of A G. ML'NN * CO.. wiU continue the business at the
old stand. No. 217 Main street, bet. Second ard Third.We have and will constantly keep on hand a larg- and
we.l selected stock or fr-sh Field and Garden S-eds, to
ether w th all kinds of Asricultural Implement. By
strict attentl n to business we hope to merit the pat
ronage of ail our old friends and the public generally.

BASHAW A O BANNON.

WE "AVE SOLD OCT OCR St.ED STORE, ONMaH -treet. hetwe-n Second and Third, to Messrs.BASHAW A O'BANNON, who wiU cantinue the

Seed and Agricultural Implement Business.
At our old stand. We cordially recommend the new
houso to our former patrons. We have removed our
office to our F-ctory. corner of Eighth and Green ste ,wnere we shall continue tbe iranafacture of Agrical-

ular Saw Mi ls.

MTJNN A CO.

make ail necessary preparations.

Mai. 6th U. H InTt, and A. A. Pr
mr8 do

•P«KL^

For Sale.
ANEW BRICK COTTAGE. BUILT ONLT^±3a

four years, on ground having Hi years to ran. InT
The boute contains thr c r«.oiu«, 1 itchen ani cel. BSmi
Jar, gas thr->ugh tbe ho-se, and fine cistern hi tbe vara.
It is located on the southwest corner of Floyd and La-
fayette streets. Armey t->

EMANUEL LEWIS, 4fl8 Main street
r« dtf bet. Bullitt and Fourth.

tural Implement and (J
t.-. dinstt

HT1GAN,
(Old bouse of lUuia A Ij*<x>tt), '

MftBBfocturer of (Jilt Work and Dealer
In French and American Window-

glass, Wail Paper, Looking,
filasses, Photograph and
Ambrotype Materials,

Parttmiar afteu'ioa is called to my asaor ment of One
colored and uncolored, to which I am con-sta:Uy adding the newest and be*t publications as they

Vmerica
PUblialiin* houses o Europe and

My factory^ tor Gilt Werk Is fitted with the most ap-proved machinery, and my facilities unsurpassed for

a?t
U
d
h
etfaUrhTO^^ ""^ ofM"^*

Special attenU
eslgns. at the lowest rates.
;al attention given to the framing of Photograpas

jeln dis >m

Ready—"Official"
THE ENROLLMENT ACT.-PASSED FEBRUARY

•JOtb, 1*>L Pevkrt Edition. P. ice Ten cents. Post-
age Free. J. W. FORTUNE, Publisher, lUa Centre
street. New York, or at any Bookstore. mrtj U6

WANTED.
WANTED TO HIRE-FIVE GOOD NEGRO WAIT-

era. Ap:>lyat the Kentucky Eating House, Jlo.
5(0 Jefferson street, opposite Ccur;ho"««
mrb d3» W. B. BROWN.

WANTED,
FIRST-CLASS PHOTO HtAPHBR TO GO TO
bri geport, Ala. References required.

riHS'T IT11. HEOAN. 411 Main st.

WANTED
rilO PURCHASE. A RETAIL GROCERY, OR WOULD
J. be willing to form a partnership with son e one
doing a good business. Address Box CO, Louisvil e,

un-8 d4*

WANTED,
A HOME BY AN OLD COLORED WOMAN. CAN

nurse children, but unable to <lo any work. Dees
ii"i wan-, any hire. Apply at this office. mr8 dl#

Wanted Immediately,
LT A FAIR PER
e i "P. Q R-."

mi8dS«

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS,
cent upon secured nnte«.

care of Lrawer 4f. Louisville. Ky

Wanted.
A GOOD WASHER AND IRONER INQtVRE ATA th. KcUpse Hou^onMarKet street, ^ween^rth

M'KNIGHT & WEBBER,
3*7 mJLJJX 8T&BBT, 327

Bet. 3d and Fourth, South Side,

ABE IN RECEIPT OF ANOTHER LARGE ASSORT-
racnt of

Carpets, Oil-Cloths, and

House & Steamboat Funushings,
Which wti! tola very lo* tor cash.

R. ATKEVSON,
Tobacco Factor ajrf Commission. Merchant,

3 HKOVD sTRET. NEW YORK.
A DVANCt 8 W ILL BE MADE ON 8niP.\IENT8 TOd^^^Jt!\SS^ a w

- gag
H. A. DUMESNIL,

Broker aid Cownissioa Merchant,

pONSIONMENTS AND ORDERS FOR PURCHASES
V,' and sales in the New Yo.-k market, solicited.

Cwlmeres;
.—jer* Vesting^.

I into f ishionable garment* at *hort notice by

J. Wi
Corner Third and

J. WlMTBR A CO..

IEADY MADE ON HAND AND FOR SALE VERY

OflhTen' Militar* Dre*s and Fat gue Coats;
Btcss aad FaUtue Pants and Vests: at

J. WINTER A CO.'.'.

Corner Third and Market streets.

T>
MJ into Officers' Uniforms, according o At my re
Uoos. hy J WINTER A Co

fe27 dim Corner Tairct aid Mi » •>

•ft

SPRING MILLINERY.

MRS. A. E. PORTER
«- -

BEGS LEAYE TO INFORM HER^jw

friends and the public in general tbttHP
she has just returned from New York with a large stock

of SPRING GOODS of her own selection, conaistins of

Bonnets,

Hats,

Ribbons,

Flowers,

Straw Trimmings,

Veils and Nets
AUo » fun assortment of

WhichfjM

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM
The Great Remedy for Curio; CousamptioD,

Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Crooi, Dis-

eases of the Taroat, Bronfflilu,

Pains aod Oppression of tar

Ctest or Luc*s, Diffi-

cult Breath',

and at)

Diseases of ihi Pulmonary Organs.

.T« REM EDIF8
nafc U excites

expect .ralioa ac4 eau«ra th-i lauga to thrww< •* th*
l>hle<hm i r trucus ct,*nsjBe ifce ascittion*. and penfes
the WooJ: heals the irr. part*-, gives strea«u> te>

thi digestive organ*; bn->*j tHw Hver t • its proper ac-
tion, an I imparts .

jtren.t*i to the whoH system scca M
TUB IMMKDIATB X!tt> S lTW» ICTOWV SgSJCT. 1HAT I* PC
WABaAMTiP TO Basag LP THK MOST rusTTSafgil COCull US
a raw aoras' tws.
It is wabbajtt^d aor to irodocs costi veaeas (which is>

th- cse with most remedies), ur aff.-ct the head, as it

contains no opium in anv rorm It is warbj ytis* to bb
paargiTLT h ashless to the meet deltcaM chit J.

1 HkBk is so aaax «bc«*mtt roa so xjait diststj bt
Omsbsimi iiibj wiiia Aixn's Lew B^Laaa will rma-
vbst it, ir TACaa is Tins.
Do si it i>ks?alb although ail other medicines) have

fa led. but give thit remedy % trial.

Call »h-re the Balsam U for sale and get a
ontatatnhtg a treatise un diseased lungs, and i

of remarkable enre*.
For sale t>y th* <-itv druggists generai-'y, and by most

dealers in medicine

J. N. HAKltl* Jc CO..

the pubUc to call and

I promptly and faithfully execute J.

IBS. A. E. PORTER,
No. 337 south side Market street,

bet. Third and Fourth.

R. A. ROBINSON A CO..
for Kentucky.
Also toid by Wit-on A Peter. Edward Wilder. J

Morris A !>ona. and Kaymond A Co . Lciusville. Ky .

Hoover A Errant. New A bany. lnd. fe!7 d3

ATTENTION

!

BUYERS OF DRY GOODS!

P0T0HAC SHAD.

WALKER'S EXCHANGE.
mrtdtf

ST. CHARLES RES 1 11 KANT,
FIFTH STREET, BET. MAIN AND MARK IT.

Fresh Potomac Shad,
The First of this Season,

TTAVE JIST BEEN RECEIVED BY EXPRFS9-
El U ard shell Crabs. Jack !<nipe. and all other lux-
uries of the ieaso^ constantly on hand
mr8 C.C RL'fU A CO.. Prop ra.

DISSOLUTION.
11HE PIRM OF LANE A BARTLETT IS THIS DAT

. dissolved by mutual consent. V. R. Ba tlett having
purchased his partner s interest in the stock. Either
party is authorited to sign the arm name In liquidation.

W. V. LAN K.

V. K. BAKTLEffT.
Loulsvil'e, March T, 1*>4.

COPARTNERSHIP.
THE UNDERSIGNED WILL CONTINUE THE

Whole; all Grocery and Commission Business in
the store-house recently oc-
, No. «ao Main k»tr«.et, be-
opposite Louisville Hotel.

T. R. BARTLETT A CO.

NOTICE.
N RETIRING FROM THE FIRM OF LANE A BART

1 LETT I take pleasure in recommending m
sors. Mewrs. V. R. Bartlett A Co.. as in
worthy of pablic confidence.

WANTED,
A SITUATION A8 BOOK-KEEP UR. BT A MAN OF

experience, and who esn alio control a good irado:
or a position as clerk in somq of the Government nfll-
eea, having bt en in the serv.ee as Quartermaster, writes

ITrtni^V^V^ ° { ,efcren
"mrt

A
d6*

Landscape Gardening and Ceme-
tery Engineering.

BENJAMIN GROVE,
Topographical and Cemetery Engineer.

TOPOGRAPHICAL SURVEYSAND DESIGNS MADE
for rural Cemeteries, Parks, Suburban Pleasure

Grounds. Private Gardens, and Landscape Improve-
ments generally. All Dedans accurately staked out a«.
cording to plan, and surerintend-nce riven If dtatted.
Address. BENJAMIN GKuVh
mrn deod2m* Louisville. Ky.

Louisville Board of Trade Rooms.

AT A REGULAR MEETING OF THE BOARD. ON
the 1st inst, Mr. Tait asked permission to withdraw

his notice, given at a previous meeting, that he wou'J
move to abolish the 9th article of the By-Laws cf this
Association, and it was therefore
ReeoUed, That Mr. Tate he allowed to withdraw his

motion to amend tin By-Laws b
article, and th t It

Botrd i hat no such
should be made.
By order of tbe Board.
mr*d6 JNO. jPj WHEAT. Sec>.

. iiit ne auow'u to win,ir»w ins
By Laws by striting oat the 9th

Is the unanimous opinlcn of this
aange as his motion contemplate*

Notice.
A£V Ti ^ .ilRE. WHH 11

Was, on Satunlay afternoon last closed br author
lty. I have the satisfaction to inform my num rou-. e
totuers is again opened for the legitimate business) I
bavtt heretofore done and intend to oatinue. Mr m.
irons will at ail times And at my st re a supply
finest Teas and Groceries to be tound.

JA*. T. LANHAM.
mr» dfi Import, of Teas. A-.. 313 Third i

>t the

Mules Strayed.
CTRAYED FROM OCR DROVE TO-DAY. BhwO a« we passc.l tf rough the city, two Mules l^am
branded on the left iaw with letters, either
O 0. or 73 If taken up and delivered at awHi TV
Reynolds A Son's stable, on Secjnd street, between
Main and Market, we will pay a liberal r^ni.

^^
March TtP. lHA4.-mr« dS*

Wei of a full and

Staple and Fancy

DKY GOODS,
Notions, &c . &c.

We propose to sell Goodt as CHEAP as Cincinnati or

•ny other city west of the mountains. Give us a c .U.

mr3d6Aw3 HUGHKB k PARKHILL.

Lute

bbj i—— BsaaajBSJi

FOREIGN ABB DOMKSTIC

STAPLE UB HKT III 633BJ.
bet. foarth

LOCISVILLE, KY.

WE ARE NOW
» f very large and we'l-seletted

AND OPE"ma A
a>ck of Foreign ..aa

Domev ic' Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Notion*. Ac .

A -.. all new and creful'y selected with an eretothf
Kenluckra <1 Trnn^sce trade We invite merchants
and dealers v s tin .- Uua market to call aad examine our
stock before pureaa> lug eltewb
with merchants We want it r
we will not retail any goods.

. _^
feiidAwtf WEBB. COOKE A CO.

Jft
KEHRT & METZ,

(Successors to 9. De Witt'.

WUOLCSJILS XStt BJCTAIL

SADDLE, HARNESS AND TRUNK
IManuiactixrers,

No. 204 Third Street, near Main*
LOUISTILLaf. KT..

KEEP CONST \NTLY ON H4.ND A LARGE AND
rar ed assortx^nt of Litisenand Military iladdb s.

Ac : single and doubl- Hatness: 8>ag?. W;u o.» and DrayMM : Collars, Blind BriJea, Ac; als* Trunks. ?s>
lisra. Traveling Bag*. Ac. On hand an>! inwde to enter.

MiUUiy Saddle K. • .-. jaA7 SBtsaMBM

3D-
wnoLss^LB aao aartiL

PREMIUM SADDLE, HARNESS AND
Trunk Jflnntitacturer.

No. 2 1 1 Masn stre , bet. Second and Third.
Sign of toe "Golden Horse Head."

KEEP* CONSTANTLY ON HAND A LARGE AND
varied sssjertssent of citizen and military Sad. lies.

A--.; siasle and douh e Harness: stage. W i.-n \ i l>riy

11 irorssj Collars, Bliud Bridles. Ac; also. Trunks. Va-
lisssh Trave-iaa- Bags. Ac fa5 dSmis

J- H. ARMSTRONG.

Clothing.
Inn street,
laliidp

National Hotel.

DISSOLUTION.
It.HE FIRM OF WRIGHT A CARPENTER HAS TniS

. d<ty dissolved by mutual corsent. Th* business
hereafter wiU he carried on by J. I). Wright, at th - old
stand, who will settle all claims of tbe firm, and ail
parties Indebted to said Qrm will please sen Is with

\~ J. D. WRIGHT,
at*

Strayed or Stolen,
FEBRUARY 28th. mt, A DARK RED

Cow. with white face and right f re
teat short, left ear torn by a dog. I will
give »5 reward for her return to Benjamin

isvUie
V
Ky

Bttr<:n ****** between Marlon and Om.>. i.
;
u-

NOTICE.
CAME INTO THE WAGON YARD. ON

the corner of Green and Eighth streets,
a pale red Cow, white back and belly, no
flesh mtrks. Tbe owner cat have her by
paying charges. j,mr8d>*] 8. C. To Kit*

DOW & BURKHARDT,
MM lbbs tn

Fine Qroceriee, Smoked Meats, Fieb, Ac,

417 Market street, between Fourth

SUNDRIES IN 8TORE- „v . _ ^
U,0n lbs -ugar-cured Hams. Shoulders and Break

fast Bacon; -

1,000 lbs smoked Salmon and Halbut;
30 boxes N. Y. Cream Cheese;
M do Pine Apple do;

35 do ItalUn Maccaronl;
SO do assorted Shaker Preserves;
asj do Maple Sugar, in small cakes;
SO bbls Cranberries
W bbli Kxtra Family Flour;

3,000 lbs Buckwheat Flour. mr ; ,i >

Military Goods.

SWORDS, BELTS, SASHES,

PRESENTATION SWORDS, &C.
—THE—

Celebnttd American Watfhfi k Jrwelry.

J. J. HIR3CHBUHL. 29 Mate street,
mrS J12 one door ahc

WILL 8005 BS BJLUT

Romancrs and Raids of Horfi

By Sallib Rochksteb Foan. Mobile Ala

.

> Formerly of this city.

)

f»-Sent port paid on receipt of price. M
trade -upi>Iied on U»>eral terms. Address i

~

i* deodtf W. SCOTT G LP HE. r

1 UGARS AND SYRUP.-

ti (|I)A HA KFi;^
Ordain store aid for

m-Sda

BUCKETS

LEE'S NEWCASTLE BI CARB

11. SIMPSON. 827 Main sL,
bet. Sixth and Seventh.

lOOpkgs B.iltimore Syrup, In >, . X and bbS-
8hhds prime to choice New Orleans tm -»r-

bbls Crushed, Pow'd and Gran d Suear-
'

Just received and for sale by 1

J. B. SIMPSON. A37 Main street.
mrtdS between Math and Seventh

SX>PFEE.-
" ~ "

V/ at ban prime Green Rio C ifTee-

J*
Prime Bleached Rio C ffee;

20 bags p. lme Laauayra de:
Iu store and for sal- b;

. _ J. B. SIMPSON, mt Main ttreet.
between Stath and ?

SUNDRIES—
1 puncheon Stewart's S
1 do fin- lamair

Bars

an or hs>

lAwl

W T I
N°TICEa.

W. T. H*sJn :

s Hr s. Ac J^ '

estate, IBM ih.t claims ag*i".st MmCVUS 9%StVm Mbe
THOS P SMITH. Cera..

Lou. CBBwhcary Court.

RAN AWAY,

sge. Strt copper color;. 5 feet 8 or !» inc
juiok spoken • h^n addressed. A suit
be paid f..r his a/prwMnsion and deli
can g t htm.

. „. ^. GUTHRIE, Aini'rKd3Awl« of EUea D.J^ot d^a*aL_

Xotice.
Orrrcg Lonavnih ixn Jirraa*x)!fvnj.« Fnar Orx. >

JarrsBaoavitxa. March 4. ItsM. )

ON \ND AFTER MONDAY. MARCH
8th. 1864. a b

"

f . r J--«.>-^->a-. ille.

a. Tbe ast trip
m-5 d'"

mrs i

•kXtma boat will leave ' jmk
-.at !»s>'clock aad IIH r
fro«iJ e tftr s..nii:eat 1 r

X bb's Sw-. et Walaa* Whsj
ShVsOiokvr Hi --.

Fcr sale very low to tbe ir *• by
»rt J. MONKS k COBB. 733 Ma n rt.



tU!c Theater.
toraer of Fourth and

"

Proprietor and

14T Second

Manager.
Manager.

Treasurer.

...Orcr

STEAMBOATS.
For Henderson—Connecting with the Cairo

Packet* at EyansTille.

BIQ_OREY EAGLE Jus Lrsg, master.
k Will leave as above on tids day, tbe S'h
•Inst., at S p. v.. positively, from Portland
I wharf. For freight or paaaaga apply on

, or to
Ufa* MOOKHEAD k CO.. Agents, No. 116 Wall it.

boar-i.ono
"

•m^ wli!^^"^: MARCH W>A the_
« »re acta. euuUedTt,?

Wl"' tat """^ctt,
LITTLE BARKFO^

ISMt,

.!!M!!!.!:..
,
".J

1,1 - Charlotte Tboropso,
gsET*.To conclude wit* T- * Oouner

CONTENTV
_ -sTNT vs. RICHES.

pieces In preparation.

Hec- t* 1>res» Circle and Par^uelte
a>o,^nd Tier Sic. Ualiery SOc. Colored Gallery— Jt open at ; ; Curtain will rise at 7 E o'clock

iVood's Theater.
°orp<r Fourth and J eftVrson streets.

r
r
/wmJ> 4FLTn..

~

* A. C. •

Mitchell
Mitchell

ictina Manager

As the Crricket.
As the Cricket.

For Cairo, Hickman, Memphis, Vioksburg
and New Orleans.

• Jas. Good, master.
^;?4" ,!* ve as **>ove »n niiursday, the
.Oth ln-t . at 5 p. u , from ci y wha f. For
freight or paasage board, or to

For Cairo and Memphis.
LIBERTT No. 3.

. Wra. Comioa, n
Will leave as above on Tbursrtav. the 10th

,
at 5 p. a., from the city wharf. For

For Clarksville and Nashville.

HENRY FITZni GH
k Will leaves*!
" in -t . at 4 r. y ,

Ri ssell master,
i Thursday, the 10th

from the city wharf. For
freight or pa«»are applv on t-oard or to
CROPPER. PATTON A CO.. Agents.

Its and 145 Fourth street.

For Paducah, Cairo, Memphis and all way
Landings.

ST. PATRICK H abt, master.
leave us above on this day, the
at 10 a. a., from Portland. For

issa#re apply on board, or to
PATTON a CO.. ARnti,
113 and Ho Fourth street.

TELEGRAPHIC.
Congressional Proccediigs

Late from Charleston and

Hilton Head.

The Bombardment of Charleston

Still Continues.

The Bermuada Captured by Rebels.

Late News from Jacksonville, Fla.

Gen. Seym out's Position All Right.

A Large Conflagration in St. Louis.

News from Memphis and Below.

ssstSOs
tY EVENING. MARCH $th. wil be

i treat drama of

FANCHON; or, THE CRICKET.
Translated by Augustus Wi

"Grand Matinee every Saturday afternoon.

pr Adits*los-Prlvaie Boxes »« Dress Clr-
»od Parquette Tic; second Tier 35c. Dooe

uoek: curtain wUl nse at
oi»en at a quaver to J o'^

AUCTION hAJLJbih.

GILBERT & HAUPHOFF,

wemztgssxs'E, Rasas
and Merchandise generally,

liable for d r and country trade, at our auction-
©oun No. 41* Main street, between Fourth and Fifth,

LOUISVILLE. KY.

Strict personal attention given to all sales of Mer
chandiae. Aim te sales of Real Estate and Personal
l'roperty in the city of Ixmisville and Jefferson county,

i advances made on consignments.
J. V. GILBERT, Auctioneers.

100 Bb!s Bourbon Whisky,

50 Bbls Crab Cider.

ON TUESDAY MORNING AT 10 O'CT.OPK. WE
wiU sell at our auction-rjonu, No. 416 Main street.

i Poarth and Fifth, 100 bhls Boarton
y. I years old. ami 50 bbls Crab.Cider Also 100

amp.rnee, titters. Ac.

_J._V. GILBERT, Auet ioteer .

BY C. C. SPEttCER.
CANNED FRUIT. MAPLE SUGAR. WINDSOR SOAP.

INDIGO AND GROCERIES.
AT A r C T I O N .

ON TUESDAY MORNING. MARCH Orm.WA AT10
o clock, nt auction .r>om ,. No..** M«in street, will

riesolo b\ s*hvi*1 orders, to close runsirameiits. an as-
sv>rted lot of canned Fresh Peaches and other Fruits,
Catsmpa, Ginger Pre>erv es, Winds .r ho«t>. Indl.- Ma

^Kt'}e Kr»»uJ. Bacon. Irs:. Irish Potatoes
apd otoer article* in the grocery line.mpm canh. c. C. SPENCER.
"** ^ Auctioneer.

BY C. C. SPENCER.
-

SPRING AND SUMMER MILLINERY
AT AK'TIOS.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. MARCH S*H. AT 10

^ .°^'or»- 2| h« P.«T^»» 'orily so d the remaining*«* «*«»er« Mil-ueiy eUablUhment. tcprther
a fresr, invn.ee o! L'.^n Hoods. Hosiery Shepherd's
<H ana cattery. U » Inch the soecial attention of the

stock it fresh and de>irab>.
C. C. BPEnCER.

Auctioneer.

For Memphis, Vicksburg and New Orleans
MISSISSIPPI Goon, master.

, Will leava as above on Thursday, the imh
'in«. at 4 r. M , from the city wh«rt For

For ClarksTille and Nashville.

j. d. mmHlNDt . Littlb, master.
Wtll leave as above on this day, the ><th

inst.. at 4 p. si., trom the city wharf. For
freight or passage apply on hoard, or to
CROPPER, PATTON .•. Co.. Agent*.

143 and 145 Fourth street.

MEMPHIS,
ARKANSAS AND WHITE RIVER

U. 8. MAIL

This line, eotnpiaed of the
>ger steamers

LINK. uffijj
well known freiclit and

COMMERCIAL. ROSE HAMILTON.
DES ARC, EMMA No. 2,

Is now running regularly between Memphis and L'tUe
Rock, on Arkansas river, and Duvall's bluff, t n White
river. Freixht and passenge s f ir points on th-se
rivers receipted throurh by the Lou sville ami Memphis
Packet Line steamers Libcriy No. 2 and St. Patrick.
OsfWu rrweW HART a CO., Mamphis
Forferther information apply to

J. B. ARCHER. L 'Uisville. or to
mrltf HART At CO.. No. IS Front Bow. Memphis,

i»64. I86t.
LOUSVILLE AND HENDERSON

U. 6 MAIL BOATS,

ForOwensboro, Evansvillean-1 Hcudersou,
Connecting at Evanrville with the

CAIRO AND EV WWVILLE PACKETS.
The new and light drau<ht steamers

BIG GHEY EAGLE AM) TAKASCOJT
Will leave every Tuesday. Wednesday. Friday and

Saturday at j o'cloc k r. h.

NOTICE.
All freight and passengers m-ist be at the Portland

wharf before & o'clock r. M , as the boaU will not be de-
layed alter that time under any Circumstance. L-tters,
Mils of lading, packages. Ac. must be left wilh the
Agent*, on frourth street, between Main and the river.
bef -re 3 o'clock p.
delT dtr 3. H. BUNCE. Sup'U

Sherman Reported at Vicksburg.

Rnmercd Capture of Xewbera, X. C.

LOUSVILLE AM) NASHVILLE
Weekly Freight Express Company,

CROPPER/PATTON A CO.. Agents,

FITZHUGH and REVENUE
Leave Louisville for Nashville,
isville on alternate Th:
sending reccmiren
promptly attended
by returning boat.

Ntshville f r Lou
at Nashville

our address, wi 1 be
, and frtight shipped

ds«Jtf_

e Thursdays P<

BY S. G. HENRY & CO.
FIRST SPRING SALE FOR 1804.

Wm Lotn of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpet Bags, Black

and Fancy Soft Hats and Men's Caps,

AT AfCTIOX.
,N TCESD AT MORNING NEXT. MARCH dTH. AT
' 10 o'siock. at anction-roOBia.

^."VA^*110
,

011 Currency.
HENRY * CO.. Aacioneers.

BY S. G. HENRY & CO.
FIRST LARGE SPRING SALE OF

500 Cases and Cartoons of
Men s, Boys' and Youth's Balmorals, Men s

and Boys' P. 8. Calf and Kip Boots,

With a splendid stock of

Women's and Misses New Style Spring

Wear, Children's Goat, Lasting

and Kid Wear,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING NEXT. MARCH 9tb'
at 10 o'clock, at auction-r->oms. All 1

r irapr*sinc one of tne most desirable slocks we have
e-ver offered at .ut tion.
Terms casb-Orfecbac.s and National Currency.

a. (j. HENRY a CO., Auctioneers,
mrf. No. C2J M»in street.

AI ITIOS NOTICE.

BY T. ANDERSON & CO.

TV ADDITION TO THE GOOD? ADVERTISED FOR
our sales of this week, will be offered on W- dnesdiy

Spring styles Prints. Organdies,

Fancy and Mourning Lawns,
Black, white and colored Bereges,

Camlet Foulards, Japponellas,

Foil de ChcTres, Brilliantines,

Check Ginghams,
Blay and Grass Linens, tc, &c.

The attention of city and conn'.ry trade is invited to
these sales.
mir T. ANDERSON A CO.. Aact onsers

CIKCIJL\ATI AXD NASHVlLLK
Weekly Freight Express Company,

t - C. at. LjOVELL, Principal Agent,

^a^o^^-SaK'^ cl,M^
FITZHUGH and CONVOY No. 2
Leave Cincinnati for Nashville and Nashville for Cin-
cinnati ' n alternate Wednesdava. Persons at Nashville

sWTIIAXGE OF TI.1IK.-S*

CIXCIWI5ATI & LOl'ISVfaMLE
U. S. Mail Z«ine Steamers.

The Steamers of this

Line will leave for

CINCINNATI

I m
tsy-Eor freight or pas*as:<* »oply to

JtiSKPH CAMPIOV, Airent.
Omcs-Mail Line Whartboat. foot of Third street.

PUBLIC 8ALB8.
Public Sale of Government Stock.
sr*| WILL RE SOLD AT PUBLIC *Jk
lifVV au-Ttios. to the h irhest bidder.

^-s^LXutt'.^-.lJiMklind KajeCotiras. /^sA^
i 1 /A-nMr the city- MQ -

100 HOR-<E.s(condemEed);
TERM? CASH, and property to be removed the same

lay at risk dT owner.

tW Sal? to c iinraence at 10 o'clock a. m. on FRI-
DAY. MARCH Urn, 1884, and to continue daUy Irom
10 a. M. l. Z : . M. until tiiey are a 1 ! disposed oL

W. V. HtRRIS.
Cant, and A. y. M. L. e. A.
s Office,

»

March3.1«61. )

>dtd

Public sale.
I WILL, ON THDRBDAY. THE 10th INST., ATj
my place on the

county, sell at
Implements,

""

Cows. Ac.

My Farm
Consistmt of about 200 acres of tillable land, about 150
acres of which Is well set In timothy, ii now for rent,
and if not rented befors day of sale, will be rented to
tie hia'iest bidder. Also, two Nearo Men for hire for
the b. lance of the year. For further In'orrauion in-
quire of Jacob Ke ler. Fifth street, between Green »nd
**'nu t. imrtdtd] CHAM. A. PAWE.

Main Street Real Estate.
yyE WILT., ON WEDNESDAY. MARCH

BY T. ANDERSON & CO.,

ON TCESDAT. WEDNESDAY AN"D THURSDAY.
MARCH fTH. <nn AND 10th.

Of Dry 6ood8, Clnthlns, Boots Shoes,
nats, Ac.

ON TUESDAY, 6th, canunencinf at 10 o'clock a. «..

200 cases Boots. Shoes and Brogans,

Comprising a rood assortment of seasonable (rood(.

ON WEDNESDAY. Stb, at 10 a. iu invoices

Dry Goods, Notions, fctock Goods, Hats, &c-

ON THURSDAY. 10th. at 10 a. sc., the usual assort

BUple and Fancy Dry Goods, Hoop-Skirls.

Notions, &c.

. a small invoice of Clothing. Hats. Ac.
ultahle fu^ds.
T. ANDERSON A CO

«Vc. at A union.
.

WIL'. BE BOLD AT AUCTION,
"to tb* lii> hesi olddrr. on Moi,d,y.
March 14th 1*4. at U o'clo k. at

• the farm of Dennis Lone (late Or.

.

. . .

Elliott s , on tbe B«rds'own Tur pilir. 14 m les tr..

city, one touns Bud. tine Milch (<ni, >ounj Horses
Hogs Plows. Harness, ImplemenU *c. Ac. tpecial
attention i< called t<> t'f Co»s and Horses, wh ci are of
f:n* breed, and seldom sold at <-uc'ion.
Tarns or SalA-AM atms of i2i and under, caab; over

•T6. rot* at four monto. time with approved security,
lure did

Notice to Shippers.

at 3 o'clock r. K.. sell to the highest bl _
nn 1 e prtini ? es. on tin- north side • t Main street _
between Hancock and Clay, the follow in* property:
ODe l>rge two stcry and oasement brick dwelling and

lot, occupied by i. 11 Ta bot.
One frame cottage and lot, and one vacant lot adjoin

ins the same.
One two story brick dwellini and lot. occupied byT

E. C. Brinly, aid one varan' let adjoining.
Also, two vacant lots in the rear of th< above, front

ing on the north side of Washington street. The lots are
'K>ut 2-i lee 1 from by 104 feel deep.
The above property is sold for a division among the
in inheriting it, consequently tu-» sale will be positive.
TEkMS —One-third cast,: balance in 6 and 13 months,
ith Interest. A lien will be retained for the deferred

dM
J. E HL'fCLIFFE. Ea r

of John Herr. deceased.

A Fine Shelby Farm for Sale.

WE WILL, ON THURSDAY.
l<-4. between the hours of if]

ON AND AFTER MARCH Is*. 1*4. OUR RATES
on Eastern freight* will be as follows:

From Boston to Lo.irlsvifle. »4 *o per 100 bound".
From New York to Louisville. S4 per luO pounds.
Hogle pack»gea veirhing leas than 30 pound* will be

DONAHUE.—aaa Rxpresn Oo.
GKO. B. UVEKMOKE.

Ar<-nt Am»'Nn P-cnr-~» Cn

to the boat at
tboosand feet

fyinr price of
free fi 01a

'

Twe«ty

To L,umber Dealers.
1GNED WILL RECEIVE SEALED

" *arday.the 12th Inst, to de'tvar
wl.arf. or Pcrtland. tweoty.flve

Iretved. sped-
be sound and

Mfhte n pine plank for stair strips, eight and one-
tourt*i inches wide.

, . .
Also, nine th 'uaaad feet at-ven inch b »veled base, sev-

en inches wide, tlree-fourths of 11 Inch thick, wlta

rih^KT'
SMl Aid GEO. POI VDFVTEB. rhm'n

NEW FAMILY HAND LOOM.
WetYci from 15 to 20 Yards per Day.

PARTICULARS AND RKCO
from fun lie* now uAng tie-n in

ciy, apply p*.-*ona.ly or br letter, to
FR. II. TAITIX)B A CO..

ATIONS

MARCH 10th
a. M. and la M

at Bagda<1 Depot, on the L. A F. R. R., expose I

public sale, to the higbes' aud best bidder, 2t!2 acre
Land, being a portion of the f^rm ol tne late Col. J. Long,
dee'd. situated at the Junction of tbe Louisville 4 Frank-
fort Railroad and tbe Bagdad and Harrlsonville turn-
pike l*etng 50 mde* from Louisville, 13 miles from
Frankfort and 9 miles fmm Shelby ville. The land is all

under a high slate of cultivation. 60 acres in ti cber and
well set in blue grata. 49 acres In wheat,.lhe remainder
Is and has been well set in clovtr, timothy and oreha d
rra.'S for several years; all well watered, a spring never
Itniwn to be dry. and three superior ponds located to
suit ill pur .s of the farm. The location of the land is

decidedly healthy, accev-lhle, p easant and In every way
desirabp-. It being In a good neighborhood •ud situ

in the richest a ricultural district in Shelby County,
Terms made known cn day of sale. _JOHN R BECKLEY,

J. J. LONO.
Executori of Col. J. Long, dee'd.

Shelbyville . Ky„ Feb.
jg,

MSj-jsJj dtd«

VALUABLE LANDS
FOR SALE.
A« EXECUTOR OF RODERICK WAR-

field, deceased, I wUl offer for sale to tne
highest bidder, at the

zabethtown, Ky., on
MONDAY. MARCH

That being County Conrtdiy.the foUowing valuable
land*, lyiog n Hardin county, vis:

ONE TRACT, containing 1.099 acres, known as the
Daleington Farm, situa'ed near the junction of the
Rolling and Be ch F rksof Salt River, ap to which point
light oraught steamboats run. aid within half a mile of
the K< lling ton. aod al>*ut Uiree miles from the junc-
tion or th? Nashville and Lebanon Railroads, and about
three miles from Colesburg. on the Nashville Railroad.
ONE HUNDRED AND 8EYENTT-FIYE ACRES of

said tract are cleared; quite a porilon if It good grass
land, known as Rol'iig Fork fiat*; but a larger portion
of it Mnldr ug .'b Hiil laid; most admirably nda-t»d
/or fruit growing, where fruit rarely if ever falls, and
well adapted for gras'ng. being well watered.

There Is on this tract a m-st excellent SITE FOR A
8TEAM MILL, which would always have a moat abun-
dant tupply of FitEESTONK WATER from a tpring,
ani an almost Inexh «ustaMe supply of the very beat
WHITE OAK AND POPLAR TIMBER.
THE SECOND TRAT, containing 100 acres, being the

land conveyed to ta' i tode.ick Wartield. de
Wm. C Hawkins, lying tnree niilaa eas; of
tswn. about thirty acres of which is cleared

|

cultivation. There is a good

HEWED LOG HOUSE WITH BRICK CHIMNEY,
And out buildings on tbe premises, and the most of the
tract is excellent tobacco land.

THE THIRD TRACT contains 12 acres bottomland:
adjoining the depot of the Louisville and Nu-hville
Railroad, at El zabethtown, Ky., suitable for building or
farming purposes.

TERMS.
On --fourth cash in hand: tbe balance In two equal an

nual Instalm ents with interest from date.
DEEDS will be Immediately executed to the pur-

chasers, retaining a lien for the d -ferred payments.
THE lOOS ACRES, «r the Daleington place, will be sold

altogether, or subdivHed as m >y miit purchasers.
A <y one desiring to examine it, will call on James

Crawford, Key., who lives adjoining and near Coles urg;
or on Win. D. Vejrees. or Alfred M . Browm, Elisabeth
town, Ky.
Charles G. Wintersmlth. Wm. D. Yertrefs. or Alfred

M. Brown, of ElUabetbtown, Ky., ate authorized to tall
f these lands privately.

THUS. N. WARFIELD.

XXXVItlth Congress—First Session.

Washington, March 7.

SENATE.
Mr. Foote presented a petition from Eli

Thayer, prayioe the passage of the law con-
fiscating the lands or rebpls, and distributing
them amone freedraen. Referred to the Com-
mittee on SlaVery and Freedmen.
Mr. ConVers introduced a bill to aid In the

construction of a railroad from the Missouri
river to the Pacific ocean, passed July 1st,
18Q2 Refe-red to the special Committee on
tbe Pacific Railroad.
Oo motion of Mr. Sumner, the bill repealing

all acts for the rendition c-f 'uejtive slaves was
made ihe special order for Wednesday night.

Mr. Kerrian offered the following:
Rt»^rri, That a quorum of Senators con-

sists of a majority of Senators duly chosen
and qualified.

Aewivcd, That if a majority of the Presiden-
tial electors duly appointed and qualified vote
tor one person, he is the President.

Jtenlved, That if the election of President
devolves on the House of Representatives and
the votes of a majority ot the States repre-
sented in the tlouae be cist fcr one person,
he is Ihe President

Referred to t^e Committee on the Judiciary
and ordered to b i printed
On motion of Mr. Daollttle, the bill grant-

ing funds to aid in ihe construction of a nil-
road irom St. PhuI to the l^ad of Like Su-
perior was postponed until Thursday.
The Serate wen', into Executive session

and subs, qieatly adjourned.

HOUSE.
Some weeks ajro a resolution pn>sed, order-

ing 1 500 copies of Lannnn's Directory of
Coneress at two dollar* a piece and a copy-
wright of the Bime. This resolution was af
terwards repealed.
To-day Mr. Spauldins: offered a resolution

to rem ova doubts which have arisen as to Ihe
binding force arid efficiency of these resolu-
tions, offering to accept all tbe particulars of
iue one which bereto fote pissed, providing
for the priPtlhg of the work, save only that
the price 6ball be limited to une dollar.
After an hour spent on tbis Bubject, the

resolution passed, by 10 majority.
Mr Cox offered a resolution callinir on the

President, if compatible with the public In-
terest, to inform Cengress what steps he had
takep or is about to take for the exchange of
prisoners, and that he communicite all tbe
published correspondence in relaiion to said
exchange.
Mr. Dawes, of Mass., objected, and so the

resolution lies over.
Mr. Alley, of Mass.. from the Committee on

Postcfflcss and Post Roads, reported a bill re-
quiring all sailing and steam vessels between
the United States and foreign countries to
»rry the mail for such reasonable compensa-
ion as may be deemed proper, authorizing
postmasters to contract for four years carry-
ing of the mall matter other than letters to the
Pacifie coast by 66a. Passed.
The House proceeded to the consideration

of the Senate's amendments to the deficiency
toil'.

Mr. Brooks made a speech denouncing the
ejc:ravair*nce in military expenditures.
MrJ 8tevens thought that if Items in this

bill were improper the Senate could vote
them down.
Mr. Smith, of Kentvcky, advocated the

Item of three hundred thousand dollars for
the medical atterdance of contraboDds.
Mr. Mallory, of Kentucky, opposed It, wish-

ing to confine the opposition to those actually
omrdopod In tixu ormp •

Mr. Brooks stated among the appropriations
for the Quarter-masters department were
.ti:.- for transportation of trooo9 to differ-

ent States, who were thus sent in the interest
of the Administration to control elections by
outvoting the conservative power. He ap-
pealed from the majority of the House to Al-
mighty God to reprobate such proceedings.
He would not vote one dollar until such items
were made clear.

Mr. Stevens replied to Mr. Brooks, saying
as to his appeal Irom a maj ority of the Houae
to another tribunal, he (Stevens) did not know
either party bad standing in that Court to try
tbe issue. Mr. Stevens explained the bill.

When It was first reported the call for 500,000
more troops had been made and the Senate's
amendments were not made to provide for
the equipments of th' se troop?.
The item of $30,000 lor medical attendance

on contrabands being under consideration,
elicited considerable debate.
House adjourned.

New Yoiut, March
The steamer Arago has arrived from Hilton

Head and Charleston bar on the 4'b. She
brings some 20 officers, wounded in Florida,
and 54 rebel deserters. Colonels Rush,
Moore, Somme, Meyer, SUdeil and Jackson
are passengers.
Nothing new from Charleston. The bom

bardment was still conUnued, with good ef-
fect. The rebels replied at intervals, rarely
doing injury.

The supply steamer Bermuda is reported to
have been captured by a rebel privateer In
sight of Fort Pickens after an exciting chase.

All was quiet at Jacksonville on the 21.
Re-enfbrcements were rapidly arriving and
Gen. Seymour's position was sufficiently for-

midable to repel any attack. Our troops are
on one side of the town, some of them at
distance of 8 miles. The fortifications in
front of Jacksonville are of an extensive char-
acter. A flag of truce had communicated
with the rebels for the purpose of endeavor
ing to obtain onr wounded, who fell into their
hands. The request was refused. The main
body ot the enemy is encamped between Ten
mile run and Baldwin, with a considerable
force at Ten-mile run. The rebels admit
their loss to be enormous, some evening set-

ting it as high as 4,000. On the 27tb, a small
skirmish occurred between our cavalry and
the rebels, near Camp Finnegan. The rebels
bad five wounded. None of our men were
hurt. Gen. Gillmore arrived at Jacksonville
on the 29.h.

Memphis, March 5

Tbe election for Sheriff Is progressing
quietly to-day, there is great activity amopg
tne party friends of the different candidates
and tbe official count will be required to
certain the result.

K i urts are current that Sherman had
turned to Vicksburg, and it is generally be-
lieved in official circles, but nothing definite
yet received.
There have been no arrivals from that place,
McPherson's corps is reported between

Jackson and Black river, and Hurlbert's near
Biandon.
D. finite news hourly expected
Adjutant Cohen has been arrested for fur-

niFtiing exemption passes for $50 a piece.
The steamer City of Alton, with fifty-one

bales cotton, and tbe Silver Mood, with three
hundred and fitty-two bales cotton, arrived
from Memphis this mornlns:.
Eighty tour men and eight officers, rebel

prisoners from Memphis, eo north tc-day at
noon.

Washthgtow, March 7.

Official announcement is made of the re

ceipta and expenditures, exclusive of trust

bonds, from October 1st to December 31st, by
which it appears the receipts from customs
were nearly $233,000,000; Irom public lands

170,500; from direct taxation $14,500; Irom in

terual revenue over $270,000; from incidental

and miscellaneous sources $250,000, and the
remainder irom bonds certificates ol indebt
edness and interest-bearing treasury notes
The expenditure* were $357,260 000, including
for War Department, 163,300,000; Navy De
partment. $4,000,000; redemption ot certifi-

cates of Indebtednes $57,000,000; leimburse
menus of tempary loans $82,500,000

Philadelphia, March 7.

The Bulletin publishes the fj1!o

To the Editor of Ute Eveniny Bulletin :

There is no truth in the statement recently
published in the New York Tribune that one
corps cotnmauder at the battle of Gettysburg
had in his pocket, on the 2d ot July, an order
from Gen. Meade directing the army to re
treat. Very respectfully

,

Your obedient servant,
(Slgcei) John Gibbon, Brig. Gen. Vols

New York, March 7.

Hon. Fernando Wood is very low with
pneumonia, uthis residenci; in New York.

Bids lor the $1,000,000 soldiei'a bounty fund
bonds re*ch;d $4,000,000, all at a premium,
one bid being as high as 105 per cent.

.risUsJvlVTj

New York, March 7.

The World's New Orleans letter reports
that 20,000 rebels are marchiig through west
Georgia.
General Banks tas fent a ltrge cavalry and

infantry fcrc* Into the Teehe country
It Is rumored that the Second Louisiana

cavalry bad baen capture 1 by Ike rebels.
The naval a tack on Mobile is raid l>y the

same correspondent to be a mere demonstra-
tion 8gainst Fort Gaines to pr.'v*Lt Maury
Irom going to tbe relief of Gen. Polk.

It is rumored that One or two vessels wre
crippled and the fleet put out of range. Tae
Calhoun is said to bave been sunk.
Our tronps are rap'dly returning from Pass

Cavallo, Texas, and thoee al readv arrived hive
gone to the Teche, where 12,000 of our men
are concentrated.
The Herald's Army of the Potomac special

says that deserters report that the rebel sup-
plies are exhausted. The army is receiving
nothing from Richmond and the greatest dif-
ficulty is experienced to su tsist the troops.
Large details were made daily to forage on the
south side of the Rapidan.

Knoxvili.e, March 6.

The county elections yesterday passed off
quietly. The whole numbar of votes cast in
Knoxville was 261, against an average vote In
peace times of 7,0. Making an allowance for
absentees in the army and elsewhere tbe vote
is full, and larger than was anticipa't d in the
country districts—it was even fuller. Oae
hundred votes were polled in a neighboring
district in 8evi*r county, a<rain«t a usnal vote
of one hundred and seventv. The returns of
Knox county, wi'l not be all in till to morrow.
No report at all, as yet, from the adjacent
counties.
The vote would have been much larger, but.

many, undoubtedly loyal men, objected to the
oath required by Governor Johnson, as a con-
dition, and did not vote.
There is nolhine new in army affiirs to re

port, except the capture at Chilhawee Moun-
tain of sixty rebels by the Fcurtn Indiana
cavalry.

A brigade of rebel cavalry dashed into our
lines to-day at Massy Creek, but were hand-
somely repulsed. We took a few prisoners.

St. Louis, March 7.

Cotton droopintr. Receipts one hundred
and sixty-two bales. Government anc'.ion
sales to-day embraced two hundred and twen-
ty bales low ordinary to middling 48j @ 63c.
Oats advanced two cents, selling at 89(g80c.
There was a large fire on Market street this

morning which destroyed fix dwelling houses,
sevenl stables, sheds and wagon shop!>; loss
about twenty-two thousand dollars, insured
lor about twelvp thousand dollars.
The second Third Missouri colored regi-

ment, now In this city, has been ordered to
ill lea'New Orleans and will leave immediately.

Washington, March 5.

A recent correspondence between the Pres-
ident and the Secretary of the Treasnry has
given occasion to some telegrams urjust to
botb, there is the highest authority for saying
neither letter contained more than a frank
explanation of their respeciife positions, and
that nothing in tbem evinced the slightest
abatement of mutual respect and cocfl ienc.
The 8enat,e ratified the treaties made with

the various branches of the Idahoe Indians by
Gov. Doty, of Utah, for the protection of over-
land emigration.

Washington, March 7.

It is understood that subsequent dispatches
received here throw docbt upon the correct-
ness of the information of the arrival of Col.
Iiblgren in our lines at Fortress Monroe,
othlng, however, official can be learned of

it.

The Committer oa the Conduct of tbe War
will shortly investigate the Florida disaster.
Gen. Seymour, who is under arrest, has be n
sent for. Mr. Hay will also be examined.

New York, March 7.

A privateJetter from Havana, da'ed March
1st, states that the U. S. gunboit De Soto was
in the dry dock there. Tbe blockade-run-
ners and secessionists in Havana had threat-
ened to burn the vessel and also threatened
the < fficers with violer.ee. The Spanish au-
horities, bowtver, had given the officers of
the De Soto pei mission to wear their slde-
srms, and they now visit the city fally armed.

Washington, March 7.

The House Ways and Means Committee
iscussed the National bonk system at length
the morning session.

An order is to be ieeucd detailing soldiers
ho desire to serve in the navy to numerous

vessels which are now awaitlrg their crews.
Senator Fessenden who has baen ill is bet-

ter, and will possibly bi in the Senate to-

Portland, March 7.

Jacob McClellan, the Unioa candidate, is

elected Mayor of this eHv over John B. Car-
roll by a mijority of 1,130, against a majority
last yesr of 145 for the same candidate; Union
gain 035. All the wards have gone Union,
electing every alderman, councilman and sub-
ordinate officers.

[Special to the Commercial.]
nAA5ui.,nTflN March 7.

The members of the New York Custom-
e Investigating Committee, who have

come here while Mr. Rollins is absent ia New
Hampshire, say tb.H thus lar they have dis-

jvered but very little that is indicative of
corruption in that institution.

Nashvillb, March 7.

Guerrillas prevented the election In Hick-
man county, on Saturday last, by destroying
he boxes and scattering the ballots. The
band was under the leap of a notorious fellow
named Cowan. This is only one instance of
interruption occurring iu General Rousseau's
district. All quiet at Chattanooga.

New YoRk, March 7.

Rumors are afloat here of the capture of
Newbern by the rebel*, which is doubtless
untrne.

Before one o'clock this afternoon a quarter
f a million 5-23's were sold on Wall street

for Amsterdam.
Pittsburg, March 7.

River 9 feet 6 inches by pear mark and fall

ing. Weather clear and pleasant.

that this position of affairs Is altogether to our
mind; if any Confederate shrink from abidlne this

issue, and in this exact form, it U time that such
Confederate should gather up aud clutch all he can
lay his hands upon, turn It into j;old and Jewels,
and encak away.'across the lines, provided he can
escape the robbers that infest those parts.

THE SITfATlON IN THX SOUTHWBST.
[From tho Richmond Examiner. Feb. 27.]

Our Southern exchanges bring us but little as to
the situation of affairs in Misnifsipyi. The ac-
counts we get represent Sherman's entire army as
certainly retreating to Vicksburg. A special dis-
patch from DeSoto to the Mobile Register Ssys :

"An Intelligent citizen of Enterprise, held In
custody by the enemy during their stay, expressed
the opinion that the entire army will more toward
Vicksburg.
"After burnInc the bridge this side of Quitman,

the public buildings and some private houses iu
the town, the enemy returned to Enterprise.
"Yesterday morning the whole force at Enter-

prise moved off toward Meridian."
Another d'epateh frem De Soto says:
A pergou from Enterprise to-day states that par-

ties who have come through from Meridian report
that the Yankees left that place yesterday morn-
ing, jroing West.
Dexopolis, Feb 23.—The enemy's forces along

the line of the Mobile and Ohio railroad are mak-
ing a retrograde movement in the direction of the
MiKKiseippi river. Their mounted infantry in

North Mississippi are also retlrine, being closely
pressed by General* Forrest and Lee.
Demopolis, La., Feb. 21.—The main column of

the enemy is still at Meridian. A detachment has
occupied Lauderdale, on the Mobile and Ohio
railroad. A portion of the column of mounted
infantry have occupied Aberdeen.

[From the Montgomery Ma'l, Feb. 18 ]

The enemy, on arriving at Meridian, appears to
hnve pnt on "his "thinking cap." For two days he
has made no serious advance in any direction.
.Meanwhile, our army Is reported to have crossed
the Tombigbee river at Moscow, and at present;
to bo in position on this side. The uurposes of the
enemy are still shrouded in mystery. Everything
is mere conjecture as to his probable movements.
We gather tho following items from various

sources:

BEAUREGARD A!TD KO QUARTER.
The Columbia. South Carolina , Guardian pub-

lishes a letter from Beauregard, written to General
Martin, of Sonth Carolina, on the 3d of August,

in which, after expressing his regret that
Martin had been wounded, anl deprecating South-
ern faith on European intervention, he says:
I'We will yet have to come to proclaiming this

war 'a war to the knife,' when no quarter will be
asked br prabted 1 believe it is the only thing
which can prevent recruiting at the North. As to
ournelvea, I think very few will not admit that
deatli is preferable to dishonor and ruin

"

BEAl'KXOAnO S OFFICIAL REPORT OF THE FLORIDA
BATTLE

.

Charleston, Feb. 33-3:15 p. m.

To Gen. S. Cooper:

The latest reports from Gen Finnegan givo no
particulars of the victory at Oecum Pond, except
that he has taken all of the enemy's artillery, some
flv« or six hundred stand of small arms already
collected, and that th'i road* for three miles are
strewed with the enemy's dead and wonnded.

G. T. liKAUREOAKD.

YANKEE DE-'IIITERS TO WORK IX COAL MINES.

Yesterday miming, says the Richmond Whig of
the 23d, forty three Yankee deseiters were, with
thctr own consent, s-'nt to Wilmington, North
Carolina, to work in the coal mines near that
place. This is a decided improvement upon the
plan, until recently practiced by the Confederate
authorities, of turning the-e creatures looae in this
city to prey upon the honest and industrious in-

habitants.

another rebel pkivatker.

We have information, says the Columbia Sonth
Carolinian, which leads us tb believe that another
swiff -heeled steamer, armed and equipped for her
peculiar vocation, has made her escape from Brit if h
c'utches, and is by this time playing havoc among
Yankee merchantmen. She is said to be under the
eommand of Capt. North, with Capt. Hamilton, of
this State, familiarly known as Jack Hamilton, as
First Lieursnant. The latter, we believe, went to
England to take charge of the Alexandra, when
*he stionld be ready for sea. but finding, probably,
that he would be still further delayed by the quib-
bles of English and Yankee diplomacy, has started
forth iu this new enterprise.

union prisoners supplied with clothes.!

A Richmond paper says:

The Yankee prisoners have all b?en supplied
with a comfortable outfit of clothing, forwarded
from the North. Notwithstanding their assertions
to the contrary, every articl a of food, or stich of
clothing intended for the Yankees, and seut to
Richmond, has been delivered to them.

RETREAT OF LONGSTREET.
[From the Richmond Whig of the 27th.]

It is no lnnser disguised that Longstreet has fal-

len back to Greenville atul Bull's Gap It is re-
ported that a pnrtien of his forces crossed the river
at Strawberry Plains on Saturday last and were at-

tacked on Sunday by the enemy, who drove our
forces back. The pontoon bridges were cut loose
to keep the enemy from pursuing. The report is

that Long*treet fell back to prevent a flank move-
ment. We may say. however, that the public
need feel no anxiety as to thi-* movement of Long-
street, as we are assured fiat the real object,
which, of course, it would be imprudent to men-
tion, is very far Irom being the occasion for any
misgivings.
For a long time Longstreft'a army has been an

idle force in the Confederacy. When it fell back
from Knoxville It went into winter quarters near
Morrietowu, where it hi- been in a state of isola-
tion uutil recently. We do not know that the
bridges have yet been repaired on the route to
Morristown fmm Bristol, a distance of ninety
miles, traversed by couriers aud uncertain mail
carriers. The Holston has divided the two armies
which the enemy has uo^v crossed. It is conjec-
tured that ihe Yankees desire to occupy the coun

selves during the winter" buff oh Tfitf'bteeT? rlaUB;

it is very certain that Lougstreet has not retired
fri»m the pressure of the euemv's forces, but for
considerations entirely iudepeuuent of them.

ENEMV STILL ADVANCING FROM MERIOIAN.

'From the Richmond Examiner, Feb. 25.;

Rnmors report the enemy st'.ll advancing from
Meridian, but the accounts are conflicting in this

statement. One rumor represents the enemy to

have reached Cuba Station, twenty miles east of
Meridian, but the Missi^sippian contradicts this,

and says

:

"It is certain, however, that Sherman has.
advanced to Cuba Station, twenry miles east of
Meridian. If he hid. his stay would have been
short there, as there is but little left iu Lauderdale
county to sustain either man or beast. The enemy
do not seem desirous of venturing into the unpro-
ductive and sterile couatry lying between Me-
ridian and Demopolis. To-morrow may brin.
something definite—news, perhaps, of the enemy's
retreat or his continued advance toward Selma
Having met with but little resistance thus far,

Sherman may conclude to push on for Selma aad
Montgomery, only pausing at Meridian to obtain
re enforcements from some other point."

SOU1'HERN NEWS.

The Richmond Examiner or the 26th ult. has a

leader exhibiting unusual buoyancy of spirit and

determination. It says:

There is a buoyancy, after all, in the Confederate
atmosphere. Tho air grows lighter and clearer
around us, and men begin to feel with a full assur-
ance that our Conf deracy^is ^oing right through.

None so irrational now as to speak of any pos-
sible "compromising"—that sacramental word in
the old Federal politics, which we could wish to
have expunged forever from the Confederate voc*-
bulary. We can all see und appreciate what is to
be our dreary fate in one event, our noble recom-
pense in the other: aud that between these two
there is nothing. Tbis intimate conviction, and
the opelfpublic p'edge glveu by Congress that all
of us shall submit to equal sacrifices in sttstain-
ment of the common cause, makes any nation of
white men of the right breed and blood truly in-
vincible.

We arc to have a Fplendid army in the field
this coming spring, and one way or another it will
be fed. That is enough. With that, not hiug can
fatally hurt us.

The editor makes allusion to Bragg in his new
position of General-in-Chief, which is not the most
complimentary, and also to quartermasters and
commissaries, in which a want of confidence is

easily detected, but says

:

Most great things are accomplished in the main
not by governments but by the resistleM will of
a roused national heart—that through all, and in
spite of all, the unwisdom of rulers, a nation's
destiny accomplishes itself, more or less . accord-
ing to that nation's deserts—and that the world,
on the whole, wags.
Here i: the moral : That if we are resolved to be

free, and worthy to be free, we shall be, in Bpi'.e of
the very devil.

The editor and his rebel readers are watching

the current of political events In the United States

with more than ordinary anxiety. Who will be the

next l'resident perplexes him. He saye:

On this issne they will build platforms and vote,
or even (what would be still more worthy of their
intelligence anJ patriotism) build forts and fight.

Are they to go for Lincoln, and pardon us on the
terms of our becoming AbolltMMati or to go for
Fremont, and never pardon us at all, but take all

our property at once, and divide it among them-
selves? This is the question, but only for the
moment ; it is sure to change and shift before
the election, for Lincoln's party must bid
higher, and come up to the more thoroughgoing
principle of his opponent: then his opponent (Fre-
mont or some other) wi'l bid higher still; and then
the question at the polls will be whether—after
hanging our tingleaders—the rest of us are simply
to be au disDOiled and turned out to work, steal

or beg; or, on the other hand, whether we are to
be annexed as vassals and serfs to the lands of the
future Yankee lords or the soil. There is much to

be said on both sides, and we trust that, by voting
or by fighting, they will settle it to their sat isfac-
tion.

The editor then takes a survey of the finances

of the two governments, and comes to the con-

clusion that the rebels have adopted by far the best

scheme for financial success, and adds:

But he (Chase) lives from moment to moment,
from day to day, from hand to mouth; and the dif-

ference between our enemy's financial measures

and ours is that ours are based upon fact and truth,

hie upon ever new frauds. We look in the race

and acknowledge our wants, losses, deficits and

debts, and accept them, and go upou the basis of

them- he goes upon the delusive hope of conquer-

ing a 'continent, and coutinual talcs of imaginary

successes and gigantic movements, and expedi-

tious the rumor whereof if it cannot conquer a

eontiuent can at least slightly affect the current

value of paper in Wall street.

Now it is a great thing to stand upon a basis of

simple fact and truth. In this struggle, whichso-

ever of the two parties first gets Itself upon that

firm ground must win the uay; and we do think

that the Confederates are upon it now. They at

least know that they must couquer or perish; that

compromise there can be none; that the Federal
power or the Confederate people must be mined:
that we niu-l dictate a peace, or else our enemies
will* we on our terms, or they on theirs; we on
their ground, or they on ours; that they must be
bank: upt and divided asunder,, or we beggared and

and better so, We protest

THE EVACUATION OT HEBIDIAN.

rFrom the Mobile Register, Feb. 23.]

A private dispatch from Enterprise, dated last

evening, states that our forces cvacuatvd Meridian
Sunday morning. The government property was
ail saved, and nearly, ir not all the machinery or
the railroad company. Uur troops retired iu good
order in the direction or the Bigbee river. The
last train above on the Mobile and Ohio railroad

passed Merid:an at 1 p. m. yesterday, aud reported
the cuemy In foil view, just entering the town
The train was not fired ou, and no effort was made
to i-top or delay it.

[From the Salem Mississipplan.l

Sunday forenoon Lee entered the place with a
portion or his cavalry and destroyed everything we
could not carry off that would be of any service to
the enemy. A cavalry fight took place In town, re-

sulting in the enemy's defeat. Lee drove them
back to the infontry support, and that evening
Meridian was given up to them, cleared or all the
government property, as well as railroad cars aud
locomotives. Lee was compelled to burn some or
the railroad stock that could not be got away

[From the Mobile RegisterJ

Every thing was saved at Meridian, including two
thousand bile* or government cotton, several
hundred hogsheads or sugar, Immense supplies

ol commissary, quartermaster and ordnance stores.

EFFECT OF SHERMAN'S MARCH.

iFrom the Atlantic Appeal.

j

A gentleman who was with Polk's command
when It foil back from -Morton, and left Meridian
en the 11th, brings ns sorrowful Intelligent

ravages committed by Shcrmm iu his march
through Mississippi. He is carrying out his threat

lis late Memphis speech, that ho would make
the people foel his power. Raymond, Cliuton, all

of Jackson, except the public I uildings, Brandon,
and even the little village of Morton, were given
to the flames. On the route many buildings and
all the outbuildings and farming utensils were ae-

>yed. He desires to make the people depend-
ent, with a view to make submission to the mili-
tary government he purpot.es to establish a ne
ccssity. The Yankees burned about ninety stores
and vacant houses in Jackson. Gen. Wirt

RIVER MATTERS.
steamboat Printing.

Our steamboat patrons will please bear In mind
that the Democrat Job Office Is one of the most
complete in the West. We are prepared to do all

kinds of steamboat printing neatly and with dis-

patch. Orders or our river f iends sent to the

office or left with either of the steamboat agents in

the city will be promptly attended to.

As wx design giving the latest and most reliable

river intelligence of matters connected with the

steamboat interest of the West, we will regard it

as a special favor for our friends to communicate

by letter or otherwise any items of importance

coming under their notice.

Arrivals.—General Biell, from Cincinnati; Big

Grey Eagle, from Henderson; Mississippi, from

New Orleans; Alice Dean, from Memphis; J. D.

Hind, from Nashville; St. Patrick, from Memphis;
Mariner, from Cincinnati.

Departures.—General Buell, to Cincinnati; Mis-
sissippi, to Cincinnati: Alice Dean, to Cincinnati;
Jas. Watson, to Memphis; Revenue, to Nashville;
J. R. Gilmore, to Nashville.
Ihe marks last evening indicated nine reel six

inches water in the canal, aud seven feet sis inches
on the falls in the Indian Chute, and the river on a
stand.

The weather yesterday was exceedingly favorable

for business, and the city presented a more active
and business-like appearance than for many days

previous. Business in the city is evidently look-
ing up, and the merchants wore more hopefol and
cheerfol countenances. At the city wharr there

was great activity.

The Government barge which has been on the

rocks at the head of tbe falls since January 1st,

was yesterday cut loose from her fastenings and

floated down over the falls and landed safely.

Work is still going on on the wreck of the R. U.

Lee.

The sudden rise in tae river has

tions on tho wreck of the Taylor.

The Mississippi and Alice Dean had each a loco

motive: the Mississippi discharged hers at the

landing.

The Mariner got about 100 mules here.

The St. Iatrick arrived yesterday morning about

6 o'clock, and came up over the falls. Capt. Hart

Informs us that during the trip he experienced

much fog, which prevented him from running.

The Big Grey Eagle came to the city wharf yes-

terday for the first time for many months.
The elegant st -amer J. D. Hind was detained

yesterday in lightering the Mississippi over the

f-.lls. Capt. Little assures us she will leave to-day

for ClarkavLUo and Nasavlllc, at 4 o'clock r. m.,

positively.

The magnificent Big Grey Eagle will leave the

city wharr to-day at 5 o'clock for Evansvllle and

Henderson. She is in command or Captain Jim
Lusk, or whom too many good things never will

be said. E. O'Bannau, Esq , hcrchier clerk, erjoja

the good will or everybody and their wives and

children, and Messrs. Ashcroft and Patterson have

only kind words for th* numerous gnesta or the

Big Grey Eagle—or course she goes crowded.

The palatial Major Anderson ia the mail-boat to-

day at 12 o'clock, noon. She makes certaiu con-

nection with the early morning trains from Clncin.

nati going North and East.

The unrivalled St. Patrick, in command or Capt.

Geo. O. Hart, will leave Portland positively this

morning at 10 o'clock; for speed, comfort and

b junteousgood living, she is justly entitled to be

the flag-ship of the fleet. Capt. Hart is one of the

most gallant and courteous gentlemen that ever

stood watch, and Messrs. Friable -and Fenton are

not excelled in their business departments or for

their uniform urbanity. The St. Patrick is first-

class in every particular, and will go out crowded.

launched yesterday afternoon from the ship-yard of

Messrs. Brown <fc Bakely of this city.

There is oleven feet water in the channel at

Pittsburg, at Cincinnati the river continues to rise.

There is eight feet reported in the Kanawha. The
Kentucky is also rising.

The following are the rates or freight from Cin.

cinnati: To Pittsburg, 35 to 40 cents; Nashville,

$1 35; Memphis, 50 to 75 cents; St. Louis, 40 to 50

cents.

The Tycoon left Cairo on the ith inst. with all

the freight she could carry.

The Liberty No. 2 added 'argely to her freight

aud passengers at Cairo.

Tbe river is rising at Cairo.

The wharf boats, warehouses, depots and levee

at Cairo are overflowing with freight, and no

boats to take it.

From the Nashville Dairy Press:

dd'rlnr — * t*nd yesterday, and 5s, no

ou tbe Shoals.
The tugboat Bengal Ti.-er has been purchased

bv Messrs. Fawcett A Smith, coal merchants, for

$50,000.
Capt. R. C. Gray has bought t.ie tugboat Little

Giant, for the Upper Mississippi river trade. Price

FINANCE ANDTRADE
OFFICE OF THE LOUISVILLE DEMOCRAT.)

Mosoat KvaEute. March 7th. 1964. I

Currency is lesa abundant bat the money market is

easy. Business paper, not running over 90 days, is gen-

erally discounted readily at the lesU rates, and time

bills on the east at about 9 per cent, discount.

The five per cent, legal Under notes have appeared.

The banker who showed us a bundle of them to-day re-

marked—"Did you ever see such fools as they are at

Washington t Here are notes bearing 5 per cent, inter

est, when the legal tender without interest would be

worth just as much and pass just as well and thus save

the Interest to the Government."

For particulars of currency matters tee specie and

bank note list

Marketa Carefully Corrected Dally.

Ftoca-The four market continues dull We quote

superfine at «4 eatra 50«6; extra family 50

<37. and fancy brands at 97 SO0C 40.

Wheat—The receipts to-day are light, but bi ices un-

changed. We quote Mediterranean and Alabama red

at fl 2001 25, as in quality, and white at $1 3001 35.

G us -Sties to-day at 90c<3»1 from wagons, with light

receipts. Sales from store at Si 1091 15.

Oats, Ac-Very little doing In Oatt at 75<*85c Rye we

quote at «1 20, and Barley »1 5691 80.

Api'LfcJ—Prime torthern M®o 50 per bbU

BcTT«a-Sales at 30333c for fair roll by the quantity,

N. Y. Western at30«33c. The retail price la 33010c.

CH««si-We quote at 14c fer prime W. K., 14X« for

Ohio Hamburg. N. Y. Hamburg 16c Pine Apple 22#24c.

The stock la fair.

COAL-Pittsburg Coal Is selling at 30*StJc per buabeL,

and Pomeroy at 32c.

Movement* of <<•• at New Y
From the Journal or Commerce.

We have now compiled our usual
of 'he u.ovenunt of specie at this port
of February, walch we aaeex aa follows;

Specie In t>ants and Sub. T>ea*. Feb. 1

Received from California In Feb,
Imported Irom for- port* In Feb
Gathered hi f om boards in Feb

Total vapory
Exported f.om New lork in Feb

Leaves In banks and Sub. Tree*. March 1 .

.

We now bring fo.-ward the total tnoveinen
beginning of th-; year
9ptrcie in Rai»lu and Sab. Treasury IJsnua

L N-4
Received f om California In Jan r* % 01

Received fromCalifuru.ala Feb Li

Imported from foreign ports in Jan
Imported from foreign ports hi Feb

Gathered from hoards tn Jan.

.

Oathered f.om hoards in Feb.

.

ui.-o

UtajM
4 -35.14*

Total supply
,

Exported to foreign po'ts in Jan.
Exported to firel*n porta In Peb.

"\43t».0"9

.Atlj..«S7
M7I.44S

Leaves in Banks asd Sub-Treasury March 1.

W»£7.
Le<vesin Banks and Sub-Trea^ ury. March U
1863 3LMMM

Leaves in Baaka and Sub-Treasury, March 1,

i*n. »i.33.i.«»

Leaves in Basks and Sub-Treasury. March 1.

1KL 44,:»\«»
Leaves in Ba'As and Sub- treasury. March 1.m sm
Leaves In Banks and sub-Treasury. M*rcb 1.

JSg3BSEOSSuaiam
It will be se<n from the above that there la

specie In New York than there ha* beea since M
1*1.

Natioaal Bank Maaey la New Yarl
By the folio gj

Tork paper. It will be t

are not redeemed In New York:

Tbe banta have agreed to receive on deposit at par
all cotea of the National ba ks which are reUecred
at par by any bank -unn-ct«* I with the Clearing oust.
and to treat *• uncur. ent money a 1 thoee n
so redeemed. They a so agree to rrc«lv«
checks on nil Nstl -ml Vinks for wMch any
of the Clearing House will be responsible.

TELEGRAPH MARKETS.
New Yc

Cotton oee cent lower at 74*373e for i

Flour closel heavy at *S 75«« Sc extra State *7 3fc

extra round hoop Ohio. Whisky irregular and asset-

tied at *&90. Wheat quiet, firm and In moderate de-

mand at fl 60016% Chicago spring II 61<»1 6S; Mil-

wau'rieCrab sl 56. Winter red western corn one to

two cents better aud in fair demand at 01 J+dl 3SX la

store Including one load sold at 41 33 sold (or cash to-

day «l 30K. Old mixed western oaM (Inner at M«at.

Illinois western petrolleu-n firm and excited crude 3»H:

Pork scarcely so firm at *22<32S 35: mess 431 SSCJfta 75;

do <vld 433 tSvstSS 37^; nsw 417 75«W 75: old and new
prime 421 («31 50 : also 500 bb s new m*aa for June de-

1' very sellers option 434 25; 1 .000 .bbls do March 433 73-

Beef steady and quiet. Lard quiet and steady at 13*14;

nominally fur request: supp'y abundant and market

easy a'.S@7\ Stirling firmer at 7*»1 7«H. Sold
firmer—opening at 61 X. advancing to SStt. closing at 43

<j*62X. Government stocks active and firmer—C S 6*a.

'si. Ill; 5-20 coupons lflP9ll0V T-JO treasart notes 133S.

Stocks firm of second bond C S 6't. one year command
Erie lit;

Hudson 153* Harlaml49-.

tral 14- H; Michigan

. LaCrotu; and
Bank Statement

—

Increase in loans
Decrease in specie
Increase in ci-i u ation.

.

Increase hi deposits

Flour—firm but quirt. Wheat
el 30. Corn very dull and declining at for <

D stiller ys stopped. Oats are in gx>d demand at 7Se in

bulk. Rye 41 30. Whi>ky 8«c and firm. Provision*

quiet but firm. The sales of lard reported ok Satur-

day at 12H«12Y. should have been 13X4*13%. chiefly

at 11X- 33.000 pounds bulk sides sold at 9X, and 35,CM
|

pounds clear rib do at l!c. Coffee and sugsr held

Gold 60X'<&'5UJ 4. silver wOCiil. Exchange account full

—prices par. buying.
rraoaa Mar h I

Howard stree* siperflne 44 47X.
red 41 55-il 60. Corn active at

41 1&*1 18. Whisky firm at 98e. Coffee quiet.

PaiLAOTLrRlA. March 7.

roar dull—extra 47® 7 50. Wheat dan—red 41 4tt

white 41 15® 1 95. Corn firm. Yellow « 304*1 31. Pro

Mess pork 4234133 50. Lard steady at 14c

ei94S96c.

le up jn and destroyed about fifty wagons, kill-

in- mules and drivers with pistols.

fbom mobile.

Mobile, Feb. 33.—Tho enemy opened fire on
Fort Powell at 10.X o'clock this morning. A dis-

patch this evening saye that mx monitors and four
unboats shelled all day—firing 3W shots. No cas-

ualties or damage.

eENFRAL riNKEOAN.

[From the Richmond Sentinel, Feb. 22.]

General Finnegan, the hero or Lake City, is an
Irishman by birth. In early lire he enlisted as a

private in the United States regular army. After
bis discharge be removed to Florida, where he be-

came employed, we are informed, as au engineer.

By intelligence and good conduct he prospered in

his affairs, married ellhjibly, and became a lead-

ing citizen. Since the breaking out of the war he
has risen, in the Courederate service, to the rank
of Brigadier General; and he has just won a vie

tory which makes him famous at home
orcd throughout the Confederacy.

i, EN . WISE SNUBBED.

[From the Petersburg Express.]

We heard a day or two ago a good story told upon
Gen. Wise,which we believe has never been in print.

While encamped on the Peninsula, he one day was
riding along some road in the vicinity or his quar-
ters, and came upon one or his wagons, which was
fast stalled. The driver was a white man. Upon
seeing this spectacle bo reined up his horse and
looking upon Jebu. said, "Here is a fine wagon
and team going to destruction tor want of a driver."

The latter, fixing his eye upon the General, in-
stantly retorted, "Yes, and here is a very fine

brigade, too, going to destruction for want of a
Brigadier."
Tho General soon resumed his journey at a

quickened pace.

A DECIDEDLY EXTRAVAGANT ESTIMATE.

[From the Richmond Dispatch.)

It is estimated that there are in the Confederacy
eleven hundred thousand men able to bear arms,
between the ages or eighteen and forty-five, and
four hundred thousand under and above those ages
who are capable for service.

PRISONERS or WAS.

IFrom the Richmond Examiner.]

The prisoners or war held in Richmond now
nnmbe a, 116, includiug l.Uil cominiss-ioued ofll

ber has been decreased by a,400

at 20025c.

Flax Sied—We quote at 43 49 per bushel.

OaocxaiES—Moderate sales of New Orleans Sugar at

MX«15Xcbythehogshead: In barrels it commands from

Xc to lc per pound more. White Sugars are steady.

Crushed, Ac. 19X919X0. Coffee we euote at 37«37Xe

for Bio.

Hat-We quote baled timothy from store at 433; loose

from wsgon, brings 42**30. Straw at 415.

LisaagD OiL-Sales at 41 55.

Potatoas—We euote fair from store at 43 75«3 per bbU

from wagon at 43 3593 50, and dull.

Whisky—No sales.

Tob Acvo-Sa'es to-day K) hhds. a* follow*: 17 at 45; 34

•4 46: 7 at 47; 3 at 48; 7 at 49; 5 at 414: 1 at 411; 3 at 413:

3 at 413: 4 at 414; 1 at 415; 1 at 416; 1 at 41* 1 at 419: 1 at

420: 3 at 422; 1 at 423. and 1 at 430 per 100 pounds.

BPECIB AND BANK NOTK LIST.
scTixa. saLima.

Gold *1 4143 • eeat. p'm.

ret 48 4450 » cent. p'm.

Demand Notes. ...« • cent. p|m.

Eastern Exchange X die pari* < » cent, p m.
Cat^la Meney 50 4155 f cent, p sa,

saskabls rcKDSL
Trea'y Notes and Ohio Indiana and

The «ale of the Plantation Bitters is without preeedeal

In the history of the world. There Is no secret in tea

matter. They are at once the most speedy strengthen.

Ing health-restorer ever discovered. It requires bat a
single trial to understand this. Their purity can always

be relied upon. They are composed of the celebrated

Cabjapa Bark. Caecarilla Bark. Dandelion, f

Flowers. Lavender Flowers, Wlntergreen,

ver buds, Orange-peeL Snake-root, Caraway. Coriander)

S. T.-1360 S. &U.
They are especially recommended to i

lie speakers, and persons of 1

tfe. who require free digestion, a i

dear mental faculties.

Delicate females and weak persons are certain to and
in these Bitters what they bare so I

They purify, strengthen and I

They create a hea thy appetite.

They are an antido' e to change of water aad diet.

They overcome effects of dissipation and late hoars.

They strengthen the system aad enliven the msnd.

They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fevers.

They purity the brcaU and acidity of the stomach.

TVy cure Diarrhea. Cholera an J Cholera Morbua

They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Headache.

They are the best Bitters In the world. They mak
the weak man strong, and are exhausted nature's grea

restorer.

The following startling and emphatic statements caa

Letter of Rev. E. t. CaAjrx, Chaplain of the lOTth New
York Regiment;

Ifsua AcqtriA Caeeg. Mar-h 4th, 1843.

Owing to the great exposure and terrible

tion after the battle of Antietam, I \

trated and very sick My
medicine. An article called Plantation Bitters, pre-

pared by Dr. Drake, of New Tork. was prescribed to

give me strength and an appetite. To my I

they gave me imm*- elate relief,

lowed me to join my regiment •

I have since used them in many ease*,

say, for hospital or private purposes I

like them.
Rxv. K. F. CRANE, Chaplain.

Letter from the Rev. N. B. Gilds. 8t Clalrsvlue, Pa.:

GnrrLSMO: Your were kind enough, oa a former oc-

casion, to send me a half dosen bottles of Plantation

Bitters for 43 50. My wife bavin g derived so mock best

-

fit .Tom the use of these Bitters. I desire her to continue

them, and you will please send us six bottles more for

I am, very truly, yours.

National Bank Notes.
Missouri.

Kxce:

Illinois
Wisconsin
Iowa
Mi-hieaa
Vlri'nia—

Eastern
Western

Pennsylvania—
Pittsburg
Interior

New York
New England
Louisiana
Maryland
Tennessee

—

Planters' worth...
Dnien
Bang of Tennessei
Stock Banks

South Carolina
North P

.pan.t l

....l<w »

....***>

.... 89

.... 1

money.

a cent. dls.

w ceuv Ul*.
» cent. dls.

cent. dls.

» cent. dls.

4* cent. ilis.

» cent. dls.

* cent, dls.

• cent. dls.

V cent. dls.

.... 1 • cent dls.

.... 1X» cent. dia.

.... 1 wcentdif.
1 weenCdb.

U» ISatSt

v BC .ns

seat to Americu*, Ga,

s ~«70 4»eent. dls.

..73<<73 » cent. die.

l.nui m iile Dry Gaaan M
Masch 7th —Business is active with all

wel. a'sort^ i stocks during the whole of the past <

and price4 flnu for all really deslrah'e gools, bnt low
qualities and inferior styles of all kind* of domestic
goods were dull, and con.-es.-l.ms In prices were made
to clear out such goods as are now beoomia,- uoseason
able
Hesuy Sheetings, standard good*, sold well at 41<*43c;

medium 4-4. weighing 4 yards to tbe pound, at 3lHc and
33c: and other qualities at proportionate price*.

Bleached Muslins sold well and are Ann in price for

good qualities, but low grades are little wanted. We
quote Lonsdale 4-4. 37Xc to 38X; Hops aod Blackstone,

Frost* are unchanged iu price, with large sales of all

Kerelpte af Produce
The following statement show* the receipt* of pro-

duce at he u-dermentioned places on date:
flour Wheat Corn Oais Barley

March A bb's. bush. hu*h. bush bush.
CbJcseo 1143 34.378 ta.148 16.141 194
Buffalo... 140 4540 147
Cleveland x. 1.3*3 l,«d

r Plantation Bitters to

who stop here, more or

from various causes, and the effect

gratifying.

Such a preparation as this is 1 heartily wish ta every

family, ta every hospital, aad at hand oa every battle

Held. O- W. D. ANDREWS.

Dr. W. A. Cbtlds, Snrgeon of

ment, writes: "I wish every

Plantation Bitten. They are the
and harmless tonic I ever need.

Will
Washisotos,

OrsTLKMEX: We require
tstion Bitters, the popularity of

with the guest* of our house.

Be *are that e
si«nature on a
over the cork.

Seld bv all t

Hotels, Itloo
ocl8 JAwec

P. H. DRAKE
»pectab'e Druggists. Ph;

aV°*N. T.

as, wrocerS

Gold Wanted.
THE HIGHEST PRICE WILL BE PAID FOR QOl

at my otEcc, on Third street, near Main.

d>24 dtf

J. Q. A.

JAMES W. GOSLEE,
WHOLESALE GROCER

No. 3 Front street. New Orleans, La.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO T IE PCt-
chae* of Sugar aad Mnlisju, aad the sate of West-

era produce.
REFERS TO

D. 3. Benedict A Jon. LooJaville, 1

Sherlev. Woolfolk A Co..
"

v— 1_ art. .l. & r\_Nock. Wick* A Co .

Vtrvil MeKn'ehL Pres't.
W. C. Bite. 9

vlUe.

"Sf ~S «» •**" *;
PPLEiBRANDY.—40 BBLS FINE

'
r ta store and for sate by

J.MOHWACOBB, "33

PCRE APPLE



To* Raid of a! kilpatrick,

Further IntfrestlD? Pirtlcnlars.

Late Advices fro« New Orleans.

j rarrafni-s Attack oi Mobile.

Attack on the Forts by his Fleet.

's Operations.

Affairs in Xorth Carolina.

Apprehension of a Raid by Morgan.

fSUNDAf NIGHT'S DISPATCHES.]

Knoxville, March 6.

Scoots report that LonpRtreet has shipped
hie wacons ptr train to Kichmotd, and is

monn'ing his men on horns and amies, and
is pres6irg all the animals that can be found.
Rebel cavalry are etill scouring the country
south ard eaet of us. Morton's csvalry ap-
peared yesterday in the French Broad, near
the meeting of B'te Pigeon. Some apprehen-
sion is felt of a raid by Morgan on our rail-
road cocmunicaiiont with Chattanooga.

New York. March 6.

The Times special gives the following addi-
tional statementa as to the results,Ac , of Kil-
patrick'* rait

4
: Miles of railroad track on the

two principal roads over which Lee transports
his tut plies for the Northern army of Virginia
have been so thoroughly destroyed that some
time will elapse before the roads can be put in

ordt r r gain. Depots of commibaary, ordnance
and quartermasters' stores were burned or
destroyed. No less iban six grist mills and
one faw mill, principally at work for the rebel
army, were burned. Six canalboals loaded
wiib gra n, the cacti locks on James river
canal, ard »)mc6t invaluable coal pits at Mani-
ken's Bend were destroyed. Nearly three

:red prisoners were captured, several
red horses pressed into service, and bun-
of negroes availed themselves oi the

opr»crtu?iiiy to come within our line*.
The following account of the course of the

expedition after leaving Richmond is of in-
terest:

At night the command went into camp at a
place e x miles from Richmond, and two miles
Jrcm the Chickshominy. At 11:50 p m., just
as the command was fairly asleep—except
tbc6e on duty—the rebels opened a two-gun
battery upon the camp of Gen. Davis' brigade,
and immediately after charged the camp of
the Seventh Michigan. The men, though

entirely by surprise, seiz d their car-
aud, unrfer Colonel Litchfield, supported
fnt Vermont, Colonel Preston, hand-
tepulsed the enemy. Several men

'ere wounded, and Ccloriel Litchfield, who i6
""**\ is, it is feared, also wounded.

1,1 '?***•< ^ilpatrlek decided to move across
^ * Railroad and down the Pe-

the White Hen*. i„v C*pta?n Mitchell, of

tne t>econa >ew j orK, wun ... colnmn
gren's cavalry, rejoined the ma..

c< lu
,

mn
_

The enemy all oay Tuesday and TW '

ckbtacd Wednesday and Wednesday nigLt

harassed the commaad. Skirmishing was al-

most constantly going on in different direc-

tion*. On Wednesday morning about nine
o'clock a large force of cavalry came upon the
rear of tbe column. General Rilpatriek was

fcnt n».
""",>ared for this, and decided to give

baVue 7Z~ ¥int Vermont, ucde? Lieu-

t olo'nel Pre*ton, i&J assisted by Cap-

Grant and Cummirgs, and the Fi.^t

bore the brunt of this fight, which

something over an hour, while the

. Michigan and other regiments of Gen-
Davie' brijrade were jd position to reudt r

whatever assistance mighu he neceasary

Only one char-e was made, wL.'ch was made

bv company A, First Msine, led uj Cap:a n

l^tes, A. A. G., and Captain Cole, wheu five

ot the enemy were captured. The enemj"
suddenly retired. When the command mov-
ed forward and passed the rear and flanks,

and several timas au offer o! battle was made,
they refused it.

On this day (Wednesday) several refugees

from Richmond came into camp and reported

that Captain Wilson, cf tbe 8 cond Ohio, who
had escaped from the R chmood bastile, was
near at hand, but for some reason, he did not
join hi6 coinieand.
Ua Wedcesdiy Lieutenant Whittaker was

eeni to destroy Tunstali's station, ou the
White House railroad, but, upon arriving

there, much to his surprise, he found the

place in flame*. From the uezroes in the vi-

cinity be ascertained that a column of Union
cavalry from Butler's department bad just left

there. This wts the firei intimation oi assist-S b
f

i

.

Dj;^.neaiL5rWr.iip.tncK moved
toward New Kent Courthouee. Oa the way he
met Col. Spear, in command of a cavalry lorce,

lookicg for Kilpatrick's command.

New York, M nh 6.

Tbe Fteamer Eilen 8. Perry, trom Newbern,
en tbe 1st, arrived this evening. Our New-
bern letter, of the 1st. states that Jeff. Davis

has suppressed the R*leieh Standard, thus in

creasing the suritv of the editor's election tor

Governor next fall.

The rebels are removing the obstruction in

the Neuse river, below Kingston, in order to

allow the iron-plated ram to come down to

a-sist in the attack on Newbern, Washington,
and Plymouth, for which the rebels are mak-
ing great preparations. A ram is also said to

be readv on the Roanoke river.

The Raleigh Confederate states that the

recent attack on Newbern was only a diver

Si on, soon to be followed by a heavier demon-
stration. It urges the necessity of changing
the battle ground from Virginia to North
Carolina.

Officii intelligence confirms the report that

Jeff. Davis ordered the immediate seizure of

sil points now b< li ty the Federals in North
Carolina. Gen. Pcck has made all the prepa-
rations in his power, and all citizens and fire-

men are under orders to go into fortifica-

tion?.

The hanging by the rebe!6 of twenty-three
men o' the Second North Carolina white reg

iment has exasperated the loyal States beyond
all bcuads, and they have resolved to take no
more prisoner*. ^ Louis, March 6.

The statement made by tbe Washington
correspondent of the New York Commercial,
that Sherman wa« at Vickeburg on the 24',h

uIl, and that he will soon start on another
expeditior, is a great mistake. None of Sher-
man's forces had reached Jackson on tbe 24tb,

and Vicksburg advice* to the 27th make no
mention of his arrival there, or of any con-
templated new movement.
General McPner6on's corps, which reached

Jackson on tne 24.L, will probablv remain
there for the present. But ano her expedition
will not be likely to be made very soon.

Parties from Gen. Grant's front say it is not
probable that any fighting will take place there
fot some time yet.

New York, March 6.

New Orleans advices to February 27.h are
received per the Columbia and GeorB e Crom-
well.

Admiral Farragut continued hie attack on
the forts below Mobile. A letter from cur
fleet, dated the 23d, says the whole mortar
fleet kept up an iocesaant fire on Fort Powell,
which commands Grant's Pass, since day-
light The rebel ram Tennessee was off Fort
Morgan, and was expected to attack our fl-et.

She is said to b» more powerful than tbe Mer-
rimac Fort Powell cannot hold out long
against otir bombardment.
Admiral Farragut was on board the Cal-

houn, near the fort. Our regiments, from
Teche, were daily arriving in New Orleans,
and are being tent on tranports to co-operate
with Farragut.

Forty-five rebel prisoners bad escaped from
the customhouse at New Orleans. Ten or
twelve were recaptured.
There was an extensive fire at Peosacola on

the 19th. Tbe town is believed to have been
deetroyed by the rebels, who were under the
impression that our forces designed to occupy
the town soon.
The Eighteenth New York cavalry had

arrived at New Orleans
Gen. Banks reviewed the artillery and cav-

alry at Carroliton on the 27th.
Col Chickeriog, of the Third Massachusetts

civalry, has been sppointed Assistant Provost
Marshal General of Louisiana. His duties will

he to superictend the labor system instituted

by Gen. Banks.
Gen Weitzel was expected to return soon to

New Orleans.
Richmond papers, of the 1st and 2d, are re-

ceived. Tbey admit that Kilpatrick penetrated
to within three miles of the city, and relate
how narrowly (Jen. Lee escaped capture. Gen.
Wise also had a narrow escape, being at the
residence of the rebel Secretary of War, from
whence he reached tbe city.
Four hundred more prisoners were shipped

for Americus, G*., on the 29ib of February.
Nearly 3,000 have thus far been sent. There
are accommodations for 6.000.
Forty-six mile* of the Mobile and Ohio

Railroad were destroyed by Gen. Sherman.
The Southern Railroad waa also destroyed
from Meridian to Jackson, und many negroes
were carried off.

Rebel accoun s of the battle at O'vestic,
Florida, show that their forces consisted of
el«ven retriments of infantry, tour battalions
of cavalry, sad three batteries of artillery.

Tbelr loss was 800 killed and wounded.
The steamer Ocean Queen has arrived from

Aspinwall wi«b 4508,000 in specie. The Con-
sti uUon, which arrived at P.nama on the
26 Ji, brought down $2 600,000 in treasure.

WasHTWGTOK, March 6.
Gest. A. P. Howe, lately commanding a di-

vision of the Sixth corps, has been transferred

to the post of Chief of Artillery, vice Briga-
dier General Barry.ordered to General Grant's
department. Gen. Howe has been In the field

uninterruptedly from the beginning of the

war, and is regarded as a most efficient and
accomplished offi:er.

It is cupposed that the amendatory Internal

Tax bill wfll not be reported from the Com-
mittee on Ways and Means before to-morrow
week '

The visit of General Meade to Washington
is rejxirted to be in connection with the reor-

gauizition of the several corps under his com-
mand. _

It is understood that the House Committee
on Naval Affairs has under consideration tbe
establishment ot navy yarda for tbe construc-
tion of Monitors, and other subjects in that

Cairo, March 6.

Tbe steamer Darling, from Memphis on tbe
4tb, passed up to-day for Cincinnati with four
hundred and sixty-nine bales of co.ton. The
St. Patrick, for Louisville yesterday, had one
hundred and sixty-seven bales.

Over one thousand persons in Memphis have
obtained foreign protec ion,which shield* them
from the draft but prevents them from vot-
ing.

Another large meeting of unconditional
Union men was held at Memphis on the t L
Cotton quiet at 67 cents for good middling

and (56 cents lor strictly ditto.

The 77th Ohio veterans arrived, en route for

the Iront, with materially strengthened ranks.

Chicago, March 5.

The city was flooded last Bight with coun-
terfeit fives on Eaatern Bauk of Bangor, Me
The engraving, though somewhat coarse, is a

perfect imitation of the genuine.

New York, March 6.

Counterfeit 5's on the Valley Bank of Hills-

boro, New Hampshire, tbe Eastern Bank of

Maine, and the National Bank of Patterson,

N. J-, t e latter altered from l's, have ap-
peared.

Milwackib, March 5.

The Supreme Court of tbe 8tate decided ad-
verse to a unit on a writ of liabeat corpus in

behalf of a minor enlisted and Held by military
authority.

LATEST NEWS

Military Clothing

—AND—

MEN'S FURNISHING

MILITARY CLOTHING DEPOT,

Market Street, bet. Fifth and Sixth.
fell dCmsthp

Napoleon Grained Boots,

Grained and Enameled Legs.

Grained Cavalry Boots,

Plain and Fancy Taps.

Men's Fine Calf Boots,

Wetted and Pump Soles

On band in peat variety and for sale low by

R. M. INGALLS, 436 Main street.

OENFRAL ASSORTMENT OF MEN'S, WOMEN
mid Children's Boot* and Shoe* on band and f<

. • >ese than present Eastern cost, to close eon-ign-81
b> It. M. INGALLS. 436 Mr-

Wool Hats, Wool Hats.

A LARGE LINE OF WOOL HATS ON CONSIGN
merit snd for sale at factorv prices by

fe21 deod»* R. M. INGALLS. 436 Main street

Machine Cards,

Bolting Cloth,

Machine Belts,
A large supply constantly on hand and warranted o

best quality. H. W. WILKES, Ja.,

Jal8 dSiwta 406 Main st.. Louisville. Ky.

CUPPING AND LEECHING.
MRS. S. YOUNG

HAS REMOVED TO THIRD STREET, SECOND
door no-th rf Walnut, Louisville. Ky., wber j fbe

is prepared to «rivc prompt attention to all orders for

Ct FI'IMJ AND LEECHING.
Phy-irNns in the city and country ean at »n» t.me be

supplied with fresa Leecbes. ft. 2- 2awlm

Copartnership.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAY FORMED
a copartnership under the style of

DUVALL, KETCHUM & CO.

For tha purpose of conducting a general CARPET
HOCSE, HOTEL and STEAMBOAT FURNISHING bu
sincss. and hare taken the large warehouse, formerly
occupied byU. B. E varus, on Fourth street, between
Main and M?rket.
Hav n« purchased the stock of Wall

Evartg. now on hand
stock at less than ma
for our new stock of

(rket.
Phased the
on hand and to arrive, we offer the enure
than market price, in order to make r*om
stock of

—AND—

FURNISHING GOODS
CLACDIUS DUVALL,
CUAUl KS KEfCHl M,
ARCHIBALD A. Ql'AKRIF.R,

Louisville. January L 1H>4.—iali

Collars! Collars!
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF COL-

LARS on hand. Merer ants will do
well to rive me a call before purchasing
atBSVfcSMa

Sales rooms on Main street, between Fourth and Fifth
No. 407. south side.
Manufactory on Jefferson street, between Preston and

' will be paid for Rye Straw. ja27 d3m

FOB 8AUSAND RENT.
For Sale,

TBE HEIRS OF F. MrKAY. DEC D, OFFE£/iii*.
for sVe the BRICK WAREHOUSE and LOT ;::

I lmmedlstely In rear of ihe Com UHii.
... ». If not disposed of by private tale by tha

aich. it wili be sold at l uolic suction. Apply to

M. R. MLRPUY. Attorney,

jnrt dU Court Place.

House and Lot for Sale,
CITUATED ON HIGH STREET. PORTLAND. /iSA,

J5 opposite Ihe canal Licks. The hou.*.- \s « tw„. ;;:

story frame, and con'ain- nlnero-ims and cellar. JtflU
The lot is yd fee; front by 230 feet deep to a 30 foot alley

Also, 100 by 1H0 feet of ground situated on Twenty first

street, between Portland Avenue and th* railroad. For

further particulars inquire on l.h' "«mises,<>.

nu-4 <j(3» LbSLEU L. PAitKr.lt.

TOBACCO FACTORS
-AND-

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

A
No. 1U4 Water Street,

DVANCES WILL BE MADE ON

FOR SALE.
FINE TROTTING HOhSE FOR SALE.

J\. He Is a bay, well necked, can trot to L
harness In 3H minutes, gentle and kind, and f-4
for style and beauty has no superior. Any t 1 l -V
one wanting such a Horse can see him at MOOin <t

YOUNG'S Stable, ccrner Fifth and Green sts. mr4 dt>

TO

E. D. BEATTV. L. A.

BEATTY & SHAFER,
Manufacturers of and Dealers In

Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iron Ware,
Uuufing, Glittering, a<

A complete assortment of Cooking and Heating Stores,
Grates. Hollow Ware. Ac. of the latest Patter;

LOriSVIIXE, ET.

itt t Co , Pickett T«bacco Ware
bouse: F. S. J. Rcnald, Ninth street Warehouse; Glover

Warehouse; Phelps. Caldwell A Co., L
i

Bro. A Co.
arehouse; Mo
o. Louisville.

Moore.
Ky.

brook,
lalt

Wall Paper.
FIRST SPRING STOCK IN MARKET. OURJ«EW

stock is now ready tor Inspection, and will be found
to embrace all patterns ot merit wtiicb the Eastern mar-
ket affords. They will be sold on t*e very lowest tern
ja23 dantf • W. F. WOOD, Third St.. near Main

Show Cases.
GOOD ASSORTMENT READY FOR DELIVERY

L and made to order of any desired pattern, at
W. F. WOOD'S PapsrS ore,

*UdAnU Third street, bet. Main and Market.

Venitian Blinds.
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF ALL SIZES AND COL

ore can be bad on short netlt

ja21 dAntf
W. F. WOO

Tblrd street, bet.
)OD*S Pape2 Main an

Stoves ! Stoves

!

WOOD AND COAL COOKING STOVES,
toe ben and most approved paturna, al

ways ob hand and for sale by WM./1 NE.
nol No. »<3 Main st. bet. TMrd a—1 Fomrta.

AIK TIGHT WOOD STOVES, MADE OF RUSSIA
and American Sbeet Iron, and a fin* assortment ol

iooiT "wig flapfancy par ar and
and for sale by

V>H(EMX COOKING RANUK8 FOR BURNING
JT^coal and wood, a full supply on hand anr^fo^ale bj

For Sale,
FAIRFIELD nOTEL. SITUATED IN THF./^.

town of Fairfield. Ky.. thirty-three mil-

s

from Louisville, on the Louisville and lll'.omfield ^"li

turnrdke, and at the crossing of the Frankfoit and
livdstown road. The House Is nearly new, with all the

onveniences for a village Hotel. Good stable and large

garden, two never failing wells. I will sell the above
named rroperty either with or without the Furniture,

on very reasonable terms. Addr-ss
mrSdlm* UEO. A. POOR. Fairfield. Ky.

FOR SALE.
A LOT OF GROUND. ON THE WEST SIDE OF

Fourth street, between Br eckinridge and Kentucky,
wiU be sold cheap for

mr2d«

For Sale—An Excelknl Opportunity.

A RESTAURANT, NOW DOING A GOOD BUS!
ne:S. situated on a s-od thoroughfare, will bes«H

cheap. Address Box 13«», I ouUvlUe, Ky. mrSdfi*

FOB SALE.
FIFTKEN HUNDRED FEF.T OF GROUND,

fronttng on Main street, runni'g back 200 feel BR
to an allty. and 112,000 worth of fmpro-eiutnts i-" 1

thereon A good business ard Indusirinud nun can
make from e6,0U0 to iT.dOO per annum on it. The whole
can he purchased for #25,000. Terms—One fourth cas t;

balance in ten equal payments, with interest and lien

retained for inferred payments.
Also, two cottages on (iravsnn street, between Nige

teenth and Twentieth, a lot fcO f et front by 200 fee* dffe»

to a 20-foot alley—now renting for #150 each. Price

H Ml
Also, 21 by 100 feet of ground and frame cottaie con-

taining two ruoms and kitchen, on Van Bui-en street,

between Ohio and Marion. Price #400; part cash, bal

ance on time. i , .

Also, atorehouses and lots, on Market street, between
Sixteenth and Seventeenth. ^. , .

Also, several vacant lots. For further particulars in-

quire at T. T. bUMMERS' Agency Office,

fe25 dtl n. a Jefferson st . be-. Second and Third.

Farm for Sale.
I WILL SELL MY FARM, IN BULLITT^a*

B county, near Cane Springs, two miles fiom^H
-JllDoom's Jfnd i lA miles from Arnold

-

- Bt >B«I.2h
on the Bardstown L>anch Raileoad. containing SUM
ac^e^ about 90 acres cle -red and in agood condition ror

cultivation, remainder aboimds In the very brst <>l tim-

ber, yellow poplar, splendid for plank or suing!- s. white

and black oak, ash. sugar-treo. Ac. Ac . four never-

fail ngiprin-s, all conveniently iocsted for sto- k. goou

fencing and moderate buildings; land lie* well. Ptl-e

#4.0011 cash, or on reasonable time. w„.
The above farm Is the cheapest In Bnl!itt conrity. For

further information addrcs-ith. e-ui ,i ril>er, at (.Vndale.

i county. Ky . or call on Win Hart, adioinhn the

d
The form B exempt from^^j%'VF:RALL .

Farm for Sale.

T OFFER FOR SALE MY FARM CONTAININGm acres, lying In Oldham county. Ky.. near!
Beard's ,-titicn ou the L. A F. R. R., adjoining tne-uear.i s nmcu ou ine u. a r. it. «u,vhm.»
lands of C. II. t>um, M. D. Speer. Henry' 1 a«er and 1).

L. Freeman. The abov« farm lies well and Is well

watered, the improvements comfortable, and one oi me
most desirable si'.uations In the country. • Ins tarm

will be sold at a very reduced prxe it application J>e

made immediately. Apply to the undersigned, on
i

the

premises ffettt.ln'1 W. 0 TINbl.K..

FOR SALE,
ALLENDALE, THE COUNTRY BEAT OF MRS

A. GRAY, wittiin easv walWlr g tirstance of ,..|

Smith's Depot, in I'ewee. Oldham county. srxteen^aL
mil-s from Limisville. on the Frankfort Railroad.

Allendale has an area of ISO acres of beautiful roU>"f

land, part woodland, balance .beared and Oder culti-

vation, including a Wg? orchard of cnoioe fruit, such

as ueaches aonles. pears anil cherries. 1 lie Improve-

ments are a new modem built cottage containing rfs

large rooms anl all neces-ary out-buildmgs Am«^r-

failing soring, with B neat stone dairy atta^egLs#rjja
supera .lundancr of the SSSt JaMktane water. neH»
at'on of the land U such that it can be easily sub- di .

id-

ed In several fine building slghta. with a MTO^falUM
spring on each. Personj desirous of

'
purehjsu - «i.l

apply to Lfe21 dtfj GEO. L. MJPSBOHB

Stallion for Sale.

A BEAUTIFUL BLACK STALLION o

yeirs old, 17 or 18 hands hlfh. anil

very heavy built. Is offered jo r j?/^";
e

Bardstown Turnpike, four B es from town
ley's place. felt! dim'

200
von SALE.

BARRELS SUPERIOR FAMILY FLOU.1 IN

Btoie. [Ceti] B. J. CAFFKEY. F jcrti.

For Rent.
ROOM, SUITABLE, FOR A PHYSICIANS' OR
lawyers

Corner Sevenlh and M-irket streets.

TRANSPORTATION.

JEFFERSONVilLE RAILROAD,

TWO DAILY TRAINS
I"

EAVK JEFFERSONVILLE.
.J vile, as foiiows:

OPPOSITE LOUIS

2' t

\(\ P M P»il
I;

(«^ePtSuad.-.ys),mak-
it)o JL • 1TJL« ing direct couuecuons as fol-

lows:

AT SEYMOUR:
For Cincinnati, Columbus, Cleveland, New York. Bos-

ton. Pittsburg, Philadelphia. Baltimore, Washing-
ton, Ac. *

AT INDIANAPOLIS:
For Cleveland. Pittsburg. Philadelphia, New Yerk. Bos-

ton, Baltimore, Washington C.ty, and all points
East and Northeast

For Ohieaeo. Detroit, and all points la the North and
N irthwest.

For Cairo, St. Louis, UannfNal, Quincy, St. Joseph. Ac.

8«'-£ll "P lif DaUy, (except Saturdays),mak-tOU X • 1T±. l-ig dL-ect connecdona as -fol-

lows:

AT SEYMOUR: _
For 8t. Louis, Cairo. St_ Joseph. »ud_ all ^polnH West.

MEDICAL.

For Reat,
} ROOMS,
lnqu're of

piNE LODGING .ROOMS,.CORNER OF SIXTH AND

fe13 dU
SCOTT. KEEN A CO..

Comer of Hath aodMalnsAl.

Steam Flour Mill for Sale.

T WILL PELL MY ONK-TI1IRD DfTOWJ »J™JF1 Steam Flour MM, known as the ' M'.'DEL > .LL,

situated in the town of Rome. Pe ry ese^.jajUna.
The mill is in coioplefe running.prden t!i« nw nianu-

raarket;"the machinery sftlM best nuiilty. embrscing

the latest improvemenU; there ar.r three r«> «^2ZS 1two for wheat and one for corn; e«u m :k» It* barrels oi

- per .lay Terms reisonablc. For lurther part cu
- * at thiseffice, or of th« suhscnt. er, on the

IteiBdlm'] tHoa.yaQO.
flour
lars

Indiana Lands for Sale.
SEVERAL SMALL TRACTS OF TIMBERED

Laud, in Jackson. Brown and LawrenceO Laud, In Jackson. Brown and Lawr-nce
lies, Indiaua, can be purcha*ed at a bargtin, u

applicatioa be made soon. _ _
KILPATRICK t SICATTAN,

fe!8 dtf Attorneys at Law. C""rt Place.

For Sale,
A VALUABLE FLOURING MILL, RUN^r^

by water and steam power, either jointly or jggjl
_^sep»r.<tely, on one, two and taree years'

credi., with Interest from date, and a 11. n retained cwi

the premises, with personal security. There are tw»
run of 4-feet burrs, with all necessary machinery
for making the best of flour. Dwellings, cooper-suop,
stables, sheds, horse lot. garden, stvne spring house,
young orchard of choice fruit trees, Ac. *c with up-
wards of 40 acres of land aUached. It is an excellent
.ituation for a carding machine. dittllle:y, or ary kind
of manufacturing establishment tha 1 may be destred. It

s situated in Mtade county, Ky., between one-foarth
and one-half mile above the town of Branuenburg, and
aea* the Ohio river. If not sold by the 10th of Marcn
next. wUI on that day be solo, on the premiaes, to the
nignest bidder, without resarve, a * the sale is made to

close a partnership.
FARLEIGH. LOWD A CO..

Proprietors.
Brandenburg, Ky.. January .iO'h, 1864.—ja30 dtu.rt

Suburban Residence for Sale.

I OFFER MY RESIDENCE, SITUATED ON/£±V
Jackson and Kentucky sts.. for sale, with all

(
l.'i

or part of the ground attached, to suit the pur-XliUL
cbaser. The buildlt gs are of brick, well bulll, containing
S rooms, with cellar, large stable and smoke-house, wi
and cistern but a few feet from the kitchen door. F
terms. Ac. Inquire at the place, or at my Shoe Stoi
No Market street.
fe4dtf PROTHAS TROXI.ER.

Owen County Farm for Sa;e.

I WISH TO SELL THEWE .L KNOWN TAV-^£Ml
ern stand, ia Owenton, Ky., north of the Court-

house: possession to be given on the 10th day o.'JbL_
March next. Terms, one-third cas'i, the baljnce in one
and two years, ir not sold before that time, it will be
to rent.
Also, a small farm of 80 acres of lard, about 40 acres

cleared, for sale on the same terms, about one mile from
Owenton: a good frame hou e and other necta«a:y
buildings. PoaseeUon can bu given on the 10:n of March.
l"*"-4

deJ3 dtd J. P. VAJtU

WANTED.
Wanted—A Dwelling.

NY ONE HAVING A MEDIUM SIZED /ttlAv

I\. house for rent, can hear of a desirable ien-

!

•nt, bv addressing J. M. B., box 520, Louisv.lle l^'JIL
Postoftice. mrC dtl.

A

"Wanted,
A HOUSE WITn FOUR OR FIVE ROOMS. BE-/^
i\. tween Chestnut and Kentucky and MiH'oy . y.

Fifteenth streets.and Fifteei
Drawer 222.

Address C, PostofficeJ
uu6<

Boarders Wanted.
JOHN C. TAYLOR, ON FIRST STREET, BETWEEN

Green and Walnut, can accommodate a few board-
ers by the day or week. Also, can furnish two good
rooms for families. mrldUej

"DUCKWHEAT FLOUR.—60 BAGS PENNSYLVANIAff^^^^^t^^i seS

Wanted to Exchange,
NEGRO GIRL, IN HER SEVENTEENTH TEAR.

_A sound and healthy, for a boy, of 14 or 15 years. Any
one having a good, stout healthy boy to so dispose or
will find sn opportunity by applying at the Democrat
office for further particulars. fe21 dtf

WANTED.
TEN GOOD MILLINERS WANTED. ALSO. THREE

good apprentices.
fel6d3w Mrs. A. E. PORTER

STRAYED & STOLEN.
Two Mules Lost.

STRAYED AWAY FROM THE STABLES
of Win. J. Gray, at the head of Ureen

street, on Thursday night, two MULES—one
a mouse colored horse mule, 5 years old in

the spring, about 15 hands and 1 inch high; th

dark bay marc mule, 14 hands high and 6 or 7 years old;
she has an ugly hole inner neck similar to fistula, but
made by a bad cat. now hea ed, however. Botn mules
were without shoes. A liberal reward will be paid for
their return to me. WM. J.GRAY,
mro d4* Upper end at Green st.

LOST AND FOUND.
Saddlebags Lost.

PAIR OF SADDLEBAGS, CONTAINING PA-
pers not» s, and receipts for medicines, lost some-

where on the new pike or workhouse road, between the
tol'gate and the city. A suitable reward .ill be paid for
thrir delivery aVlhe Democrat office.

P. H. MORSE.

A
bardeh>

LOST
A WHITE SETTER DOG. WITH BLACK

ears and small black spots on his body.
Had on when he l»fl a leather coll'r wiih an
Iron ring attached. I wiU pay a liberal reward to sny
one returning the doj to me, opposite the Gait House.

f«17 dtf A. PALACIO.

W. FRAZER. MoD. O'BRIEN.

FRAZER & O'BRIEN,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

—AND-
Commission Merchants,
704 Mala street, second aoor below Seventh.

LOUISVILLE. KY.

For Clnilnneti and all Eastern and No;
For Toledo, Detroit. Ac.

AT INDIANAPOLIS:
Fir all Eastern and Northeastern Cities.
For Toledo. Detroit, Ac.
For Chicago and Northwestern and Wi
For Cairo, St. Louis, Ae.

tyPassengers by taking this rente avoid a disagree-
able and dusty OMNSLI fS RID1 of HV B AflLKH.
BF-This route Is 60 MILGte KHOHTBR, and pas-

set>gers save IS HOl'HS in time over any and all

other routes to CHU AGO and the Northwest.

THIS IS THE ONLY DIRECT ALL RAIL ROUTE
TO EASTERN CITIES,

'asser-gers should kxamimk tumr ticxkts cars
fcllv to see that they read "JEFFERSONVILLE
RAILROAD."
fyAn» information can be obtained, or Tickets pur-

chased, fit the office of the Companv, Southeast comer
of M-iin and Third streets. Louisville, Ky., or at the
RUIroad uepot Jefferson ville.

rFAKE ALWAV8 AS LOW AS BY AMY
OTIIEK RUL'TlC.^U

no!5 JAS. FEURIER. General Ticket Acect.

Galea's Head Dispensary.
I I WJM1.I TN 1850 AND

Chartered bv th* Lecitlatur* a>
Kentucky, for (Ae li'dinml of
VEKKKBAL DI8BASK8,

And all Aff'i-tion* rjf th* Crir.a
rv and Generatict Organs o

5; both. test*.

Just published,

A MEDICAL REPORT,
Thirtieth e-Htion, containing 80
pages, and <'*) fine pi »tes and en-

gravingt. on anew mctlioi of treating VENEREAL
D!Sh.\SI-ri.lnclii<lliigS>i'hllis in all its stages: Gonor-
rhea, Gleet, etrlcure, Varicocele and Hydrocele. Di«-

ease« of the Kidneys. Bladder, Ac, Ac, WITHOUT
MhttCL'RY, ocntainins a valu»ble treatise on that
wide spread malady of youth, SEMINAL WEAKNESS,
Nocturnal Emissions, Sexual Debility, Impotency, Ae.,
and the s»-r t icflralties of youth and maternity,
arising from the baneful habit of self abuse. Also, how
t> limit offspring To which is added observations on
FEMALE DlSrASES. and i.ther interesting matter of
the utmost Importance to the teamed, and Uose con
templating marriage who entertain doubts of their phys-
ical ability to enter that state. Sent to any address. In

a sealed wrapper, on receipt of fifteen cents. Those
afflicted with any of the above diseases, before placing
themselves under the treatment of any one, should first

pATIENTSt.—We devote our entire time to the
treatment of al! the ab >ve diseases, by the mo-t im-
proved methods, as practiced in the best French, Eng
list, and American Hospitals. Oar Dispensary Is the only
institution of the kind In America which has been es-

tablished by a special charter, and this fact should give
It a preference over the various quacks of doubtful
character to be found in'all Urge cities.
PATIENTS AT A DISTANCE—By sending a brief

statement of their sympt oms, will receive a Blank Chart,
containing a list of que^tWns, our terms for the course
of treatment, vc. Medicines sent to any part of the
country to cure any case at h)me free from damage or
curiosity, All consultations private and confidential.
OFFICE—31 1 Fifth Street, between Market and Jcfler

son, west side.
To Insure safety to all letters, direct to

GAL6.N> HEAD PI3PEN9ARY,
ocl drawer 947. LouisvRle Ky.

Louisville and Nashville

RAILROAD.
Change of Time.

ON AND AFTER SCNDAY. NOVEMBER 1st. 1*3,
trains will run on the fjllowiug time

:

5 A.M. THROUGH FREIGHT TRAIN FOR NA8H-
ville daily.

7 A. M. MAIL AND PASSENGER TRAIN FOR NASII-
ville, Bowlinggreen, and Clarksville dally.

7:30 A. M. PASSENGER TRAIN FOR LEBANON
Perryvitle, DanvllK Harrodshnrg, CainpbeluvUle, and
Columbia daily, except Sunday.

2:45 P. M. ACCOMMODATION TRAIN FOR BARDS-
town daily, except Sunday.

7 P. M. THROUGH FREIGHT TRAIN FOR NASH
rilla daily.

B. MARSHEL.
oc3l dtf Sua't of Transportation.

louT & f. and lex7&f7railroads«

I7XPRESSTRAIN LEAVES DAILY (KXCEPT SUN
2i dav) at 6:35 a. m , stopping at all stations excel t

Fair Grounds, Ka;e Course. Brownsbero and Belle
lew. Leaves ) exington at ?:'J0 p. m„ and arrives at
Louisville at 7:10 P m.

ACCOMMODATION TkAIN (stopping at»l! rtatioas)
leaves Louisville at 3:'2U p. M. leaves Frankfort at
5:00 a. if., and arrives at Louisville at s:o0 t. u.

i BJCIOHT TRAINS leave laoui- villo on Mondays, Wed-
sesdays, and Fridays; and Lexim;'on on tli- alter-
nate days. DAM'Ij (ilLL.

t»7 hu lerinteiideiit.

Notice to Shippers.

I^ROM AND AFTER DECEMBER 2*rn. 1S8S, ALL
. freights from Louisvl le going over our respective

Liuet, when In quantities of 2s<KI0 pounds :;nd upwards,
wi 1 h'e contracted from warehouses of shippers. Pro-
perty thus contracted will be taken horn warehouses by
the Louisville Transfer Company.

D. R1CKETTS,
Pres t J. R. R. Co.

W. H. CLEMMENT,
Pr-s't L M. A C. A X. R. R. Co.

S. S. L'HOM MIIHEU,
Pres t C. II. A D. R. R. Co.

A. B. CULVER.

A.B.Wkif A- 4C- R- R- C"-

gjg dtf Gen l Fr gt Ag't M. A 0. V. R Co.

Louisville and XaslivilleRAILROAD.
r|

SHOULD BE UNDERSTOOD BV THOSE WnO
have b'is. ness transactions with the Companv, that

tbe ad rinistrution of the Board is divided ia<o two
departments. Mr. B. Marshel is tie Superintendent of
the Tran.<po.-Ution Department, and Mteuds to all ma-
ters relaliig to the movement of trains and the for-

v,ardin't 'f trc.
: 'nt and p.issengers. and Mr. Albert rinli

i l . ,-a.icrlut -indent of the Mochloeri and Road De-
paittner.t, and is charged with the maintenance of the
r«ad. mach nery. rolling stock and motive power and
the completion *nd reconstruction of 'be road. ;rldgia,

e* -. i: tr.t su •Mice--' acti'is ua.l.T the immediate
direction of the Predident and Board of D rectors,

iafidtf JAMES GI'THR I E. IVeVt

FANCY GOODS.
I AM NOW RECEIVING ONE OF THE LARGEST

stocks of goods tver opened in this ci.y, consisting
in part of—

H0SI
UANDKERCHIEFS.

SHIRTS,
WHITE GOODS,

NOTION 4.

I ERFU^ER
{{ a ^

STATIONERY.
WATCHES.

JEWELRY. FANS. CUTLERS' GOODS, AC. AC,

To which I call the attention of buyers, as my stock is

greatly Increased, and will be sold very low fjr CASH.

E S. BUCKKEE,
5X3 IlVIctlja. Street,

Bet. Fifth and Mxth. U24

CRANE & KEEN,
Over A. B. Stmple & Son's,

Corner »Iain and Sixth Streets.

JUST RECEIVED:

100 Boz, Linen Dusters;

1200 pairs Spring Oaf simere Pants

2000 black Dete and Oloth Coats.

fe23dl2

Small Profits. Quick Sales.

BASHAW & O'BANNON,
PKALKItS IS

Seeds <fe ^gricLilttiral
Implements,

Main Btreet, bet. Second nnd Third,

I.OUISVILLE, KV.
"WE INVITE THE ATTENTION OF THOSE WWHD
TV log to purchase to onr larxe stock of Seeds and

AgrL-uiturnl Implo-rsnts We warrant our Sei ds to We
fre!<h anri prime. We have no old Se-jd on hand, and
will Nil as chexp »s they can be b-.ught In this ra;irket.

We have now in st-^re lllue Grass Se-d. Orchard Griss
iSctd. C over, Timothy. Red Top, Hungarian Gra»s,
Millet. Hemp 5eed. Onion S tie. Spriug Wheat, Sprinir

HSrley, Ul.ick Oati, Ac together with a variety of
Agriculttfrnl Impleineni. . such as Flows. Straw-Cutters,
Corn-.-helle'S. Reapers, Mow- t B, Trcshersi Hay t'restic-,

Ae.,Ac. |mr31 BASHAW * O ilANM»

H. COHEN,
Wholesale and retail dealer In Hats, Caps. Umbrellas,
Ac, 43rt Market St.. bet. fourth -ind Fifth, Ixiui- ville.

IHWEJl'ST RKCEiVED 1'HE LARU AST Srni'ls
of Sprlnp and Sunuuer Goods ever Iroporteil to this

city, wh.ch I will sell cither wholesale or retail, in p r
cent, ch' aper than any one else, and I would mo^t re-
spectfully invite the publie to call and see for tlc-m-
selve«. Not'ouble to sho* goods. fe»4 <l*n\

O. F. WOOD. F. M. SPRLOER.
Form ly of Warren A Co. Late with Warren A Co

WOOD & SPELGER,
Wholesale Jobbers of

BOOTH AND SHOES,
No. 533 Main street, bet. Fifth and Sixth,

fe!6 dtf LOUISVILLE, KY.

WINDOW SHADES
AND

4
LARGE ASSORTM EN T AT

WJ1. F. WOOl) 8 Wall Paper Store.
eStdtf Third street, above Mtln.

Piano Rooms.—Removal.
milE SURSCRIBERS 1UVF. RE-,
X moved their office and warerooms
from the corner of Main and Sixth sts..

to the st ireroom of Henning A Speei » - m. v •
on Jefferson street, bet. Fourth and Fifth, south side

middle of the square. . _,.
PETERS. WEBB A CO..

fell dim Manufacturers of Piano Fortes.

PIE WMM M LIVER HL

THE STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE.

THE UNDERSIGNED. HAVING AN EXPERIENCE
of flttoen year* In the facture of Cod Liver Oil, has

rece tly. at a Urge cost, greatly Improved the process
of procuring It, and now cfTers to the public a prepara-
tion that for undulating puritr. utiform freshnefa. snd
superiority of preparation is unmatched. These results
»re maintained by the prrsonal supervision of the pro-
prietor, whose efforts have at o c« made this Oil the
standard of excellence. Physicians and others looking
to the attainment of the greatest medicinal efficacy .n
the shortest time, »nd thereby obviating i. digestion and
nau en in the patlrnt, ean sscure their purpose bv the
a<lininistration of my Oi'.

CHARLES W. NO' EN,
No. 104 North Third st.,

- , , . u - . „ PhiUdelphl:..

generally.

The copartner 'hip exlsti-.g between JOHN C BAKER
and CHARLES W. NOlEN. under the A,m name cf
JOHN C BAKER A CO., w*s dissolved on he «h of
July, 1W, the l>isine t s being continued by the under-
signed nt .he old stand. No. lf>l North THIkD KTeet.
le^deod3m CHARLES W. NOLEN.

J. D. BONDUIJAXT,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Garden, Field and Flower Seeds,
ALSO.

AGRICILTURIL IMPLEMENTS. REAPERS, MOWERS. &C,
Lime, Potatoes, Cement, &c.

SOLE AGENT FOR

A. GAER'S THRESHER AND CLEANER,
No. 322

fel3 d2awlm

St., Opposite Bank or Louisville,

Tjouisvillo.
WILSON. ASTHia

WILSON & PETER,
(aoccaaaoaa to wilsos a btam.-m ;

AVliolesale Drngoists'
FOREIGN DRUGS AnT CHEMICALS,

AND DEALERS IN

DR. GATES'
PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY.

THO?E AFFLICTED WITH
s any disrase of a PRIVATE NA-
Ti RE.sucli m Oonorrhea. Gleet.
Stricture, Pri-nsry or fecondary
Syphilid, Seminal Weakness,
f, xal Debility, or any disease of
the Genital or Urinary Organs,
or persouH suffering iu mil
l>ody from the effects of
Polution, before Imparl
tecret to any one sho
read otr New Trratlse on s"exu»l

Debility an.l diseases of the Genital Or.-ans of both
sexes; sent by mail to any adiiress in a sealed envelope,
on receipt of one three cent stamp.
TO THE LADIES.-We are »K«nts for Mad. Capranl's

F>:malk Monthly Pills, a safe and ttJVctual remedy for
all female diseases, such as It rexularitie.t. Obstructions
of the M.-n«es, Whites, Ac. Price by mail, *1 and one

PAINTS, OILS, WLXDOWGLiSS iXD GL ISSWiBE
Tobacco, Stefc.-u.crs, Peirfumery,

WO. 416 MAIN STB-UST, Z.OUZSVZlaX.21, E7.
Agents lor the Louisville theuiic.il Works.

selO dAw

lit : t i'up.

Cai tion.—These Fills should not be taken during
pregnancy, as they are sure to predtice miscarriage.

Also, for M. La Croix Kksmmi Prkvextivk I'owdkrs.
Bvtheii- use man led la<lies m»' limit the number of
their offanrin-r ai pleasure without ti e least Ganger of
Itjury to health. Price by mail, tJ and two three cent

quality of Frkkch Male Safka, at 50 cents each,
or $5 per dose.i; sent by mail on receipt of price.
Persons wUhLng to co suit u« p-rsnnally on any of the

above diseases, or to procure PUN or Powder -, »ill And
u- at aur oUice, nonh-east corner of Third and Market
streets; private entrance on Third title- 1, from8a.lt.
to 1 p. M.. and fro m 2 to 6 P. U.x Puidays from 8 to II a.

m. Co sultatioa .-ooms entirely otlvate. Secrecy In all

cases inviolable. Adare.-s all letteri to
Ults. II. K M 1 1 LEU A CO.,

fe!3 dAwtf Louisville. Ky.

W. H. STOKES & CO.,
IMPORTERS OF AND DEALERS IN

COACHANDSADDLERYHARDWARE.
(OLD-ESTABLISHED SADDLES.Y WAREHOUSE.)

Mo. 509 Slain street, between Fifth and Sixth,

MBROHANTS AND MANUFA(.TUREH,S WOCLD FIND IT TO TQSIR 1NT2B3WT TO KAA9 IB I OO
stock before making their porcaasee. Orders from a distance will be i

-

fc5 dtf

D. R. u i >s i : i,n \ i

.

1 -a as .1

MTJSSELMAE" & CO.,
(SUCCESSORS TO MCSSELMAN A SONL

Manufacturer* of all Kinds of

CHEWING TOBACCO
N. II. Particular attention paid to the purchasing of X,eaf Tobacco.
ie27 dig ,

WATCHES,JEWELRY. COAL AND LUMBER.

THIS IS A RICH AND

PECTORAL BALSAM
I,

"'OR COUGHS. COLDS. SOrtE THROAT. ASTHMA.
AND CONSUMPTION. It Is only necessary (or

»ny >.ne troubled with the 'e c JiL'pLticta totry one bottle
•f Dr. Htricklnnd's M»-llilIaotis Cough JBal»am to con-
"}m—•»•"—»—. .M. I» l.t v i lrp- nt.m L-vcr u»e<i.
It not onlv cures the abovs affections of the throat and
lungs, I m It cures night swea's, and suiting of blood,
and Is an exo-IIent garcln for an^kln-t of sore throat.
It is pleasant to t«ke and a safe medlrlne far Infants.

Sold bv all drug gists. Pr<-naredi per be

Da. A. f*T.*ICKL\ND.
Ciacinnatl. Obi

e. i. iur jl
1

106 Main st.
t
North side, oear Fourth

Mill & Factory Findings.

Rubber Belting,

Leather Belting,

Bolting Cloth,

Machine Cards,

Carding Machines,

Cotton Gins,

Cotton Warps,

Wove Wire Screenery,

Cotton Cards,

Gum Hose and Packing,

Sheet Metals, ail kinds

Lace Leather & Rivets!

Wires of all kinds,

Sieves,Riddles&'Sereens

Fan Mill Materials,
With all other articles necessary for

Mills, Factories, Foundries,
Railroads, dec, die.

WOOL taken in exchange or for cash.

tJTSend for Catalogues. ocU dSawly

USEFUL AS WELL A8 ORNAMENTAL,

WM. KENDRICK'S, X
ird street, bet. Main and Market

3£
Y
A
?.TP?.K.P.F_WATCHKa JKWELRT. SILVER

WALTER HYATT,

AND PLATED WARE was never better than at
present and offered on as go^d terms as cap be found
in the city. My styles are entirely new. Call and ex

JOS. A. PFALZER,
DEALER !i

WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEWELRY
M3 Jefferson st. two doors below Hancock.

I AM JUST IN RECEIPT OF A LARGE AND COM
plete stock of Watches. Jewelry. Ac, to which the

attention cf the public is respectfully invited.
Hatches. Clocks, and Jewslry carefully repaired and

warranted. Cal' ' nil examine my stock. de4 dtf

JEWELRY STORE.
TH* SUBSCRIBER BESPECTTCLLY INFOBJHr.

his friends nnd acquaintances, and the public gen-
erally, that he h«n just 8tt«d up and opened on his owr
account, a Jewelry Establishment, on th» nast side c
Third street, one door from Market, and adjoinin*
Walker's City Exchange. He is prepared to manuBkc
tore

FIjME jewelbt
Of evcr7 description. Also, deals ia

WatcheB, Clocks, Silverware, anc

Fancy Gtooda,
In variety.

HaJ9B«clal attention given to cleaning and repairing
Watches and Jewelry. Those who have for vears piun
given him their custom will find him fully able to aerv»
them at his new stand. Call and exam ine goods.

JOHN J.KLINK.

c. 6. mm & co,

E. II. TAYLOR,
Wholesale Grocer, Liquor and Commission

Mtrchant)

Southeast comer of Main
fell dtf

1TITE HAVE BOUGHT THE SALOON UNDrR THE
obi lAiulsvllle Theater, and keep conslantlv on

hand the very best of Liquors. If you want something
good to drink give us a call.

fe20 dtf

TO«. TleJDI lX.
HARRY SUTTON.

POUNDS CUDBEAR FOR SALE

^ftlV EDW. WILDES. 5M Malt itrt.V

CUDBEAR.-^,

W.B. BfiLMlP &C0.,

IRON MERCHANTS,
Corner Main and Third Streets,

HAVE OI STORE

1 ,000 Tons Asst'd Iron & Steel,
Made sf best charcor.l and sionecoal stock.

3,000 Kegs Nails and Spike?,
Cut and wrought, all si sea.

1 ,000 Kegs Horse & Mule Shoes,
Bur ien's Improved Government Patterns.

7,000 Horse and Mule Nails,
B.st hamm'-red makes.

Blacksmiths' Tools.
AnvUf, Bellows, Vices, Hammers, Flies, Ac.

Plowmakers' Materials,
Moldboards, W ings, Handles, Bolts, Ac

Hollow-ware Casting?.
Ovens, Skillets and Li is. Sugar Kettles, Ac.

Manilla Cordage,
Suitable for Boats, Ha Urs. Ac.

Block Tin, Lead and Spelter,
AU of wh'ch we are sel'ing as low as can be bought of

the manufacturers iu small quantities.

We are a'so Agents for

Fairbank's Scales,
Pls.forra. Hay, Coal, Stock, and Scale Beam?.

LilhVs F. and B. Proof Safes,
Wi h Combination Lock—considered the best In use.

We keep constantly on hand the best Pittsburg Coal
In hogsheads, and can furnish It In larger Quantities
when ordered, a; the market price.

We buy Old Metals, such as Iron, Cooper and Brass,
for which we pay the market price. fe23 tUniTuA Pr

I and wholesale dealers In

Fine Clothing
-AND-

FURNISHING GOODS.

W. L. MURPHY,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

WE
,
A

?.
E

.l
N RECEIPT OF A LARGE STOCK. AND

Invite th - attention of MKKUlANTa visiting thism»*?t UIJ_

Grand Real Estate Raffle
-OF-

twelvt: improved farms,

iMt Side Tblrd 8t„ near Mala,

Wbolesale and retaU dealer la tha best quality

PITTSBURGH COAL.
ORDERS B7 RAT.rOAD AND COUNTRY W\a

ona soldted. 4*17 dtf

HYATT, SMITH & CO.,
No. 216 Main street, between Second and Third.

LOC1SVII.LE, KY.,

K^Tt OT DAND A^D ARE KKCKIV'.SG TBI

Pittsburg and other Ccal,
W
Ji!5

h
.lhn'i

s
*J

1 wllole^1« andieUiL All orders wfll b«
promptly Riled. Jail d t f

0LMSTEAD & 0'COraOB.
iaUOCK660ri3 TO JOS. ROBB ,

-tuini m—
ntUaarg aid Pejtona Cannel Coal,

AND
8ole A«eats for the Poraeroy Coal.

RDERS
JHSJ

loweet mark
sly oi the PI. . .

EROY COAL, which, for ki*:bea, parlor or cKaabag—»i baa no superior.

ANY OF THE ABOVE CVA L3
>!icited and promptly filled at tha

IVn-rviMy oa h*nj a good SMg)»
jly oi rhe PEYTONA CANNEL a=d PEACOCK POM.

••"•'*Bce«—30* Third street, hotwee Market and
Jeffors in. at Robb's old stand, and 32 southwest cor-
mmttwmtm «r- < Mxr*.-: - ,ea dtf.

'Dissolution.
fHB FABTNER.SHIP U XRXTOFOKEA bctwwn the CDi'-rtiunBjL r

*

BRlOGS A CO., nas Le

19,498 Acres of Land,
O BE DIVIDED IN FARM* OF FROM 40 TO
1.000 acres racb. situated In Lewis canntv. Ky.. yO

miles above Cincinnati, near the Ohio Rrlvtr. Title
perfect. Fur details and full description refer to local
agents.
Agents for the sale of tickets Li this enterprise, wanted

in every city, countr and town In the country. For full
particulars and circular, address

_ i „ ^„ J. H. SMITH A CO

.

No. <Q West Third st, Cincinnati

R. A. FISHER,
General Forwarding

—AND—

W. M. WI IJOXilY <V CO.,
Wholesale Urocers

C0MMISSI0N
AN

MERC11MTS,
No. Tl» Main St.. bet. Seventh and Eighth.
"*» LOUISVILLE, KY.fslTi

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.
¥ HAVE THIS DAY RENTED THE LARGE ANDX c.mmodioas warehouse of McClure A Courts, ad-
tolnlng the Depot, and am now prepared to recei ve and
3!Z^i!k&M *n<l "oe/chsntfise either by ral road or
river, with the greatest dispatch.
Itake pleasure in announci-ic that I have Secured the

Market St. Architectural Foundry.

0 Market St „ be t.Eifht hi Ninth, \
KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND AIR GRATES OF

all si ses, Sa'h We'ghU. Flower Vases, Foua'^ins,
Gas, Water and Dram Pipe, stars, Anchors, Tlae Cap',
Ac.. Ac _
Manufacture to order Wrought and Cast Iron Rail-

ings and Verandahs, all architectural orders of Coluxna.
Caps snd Bases. Also, Window Caps. Cocsow. Wi Cow
Grates Truret, Comi:ee. Brackets, Copping. I lumlna-
•ing Tilts. Cast snd Wrought Iron BecUu-aiK and
every description of Iron Work. fgja

WILLIAM T. SAMUELS,

COAL! COAL! COAL!
Messrs a. aoanro a co., cof ths fii_
rw.

T- * Co
:) to inforsa their trim*and the pnblic generalfy that they still occupy thaOSesLtonnerlv occcpiej b7 Messrs. f. W. ilri«.« * Co.,No. 133

v
Market street, between Ftnt j IBswat!

of thebe* ' C°MUn*1' on a*ndafoilsap»ly

PlttBbarg and Yooghlogaeiy Coal,
Wholesale and r-tail to suit enatoaen.. a^BtlAdtf

RESTAURANTS.
WALKERS EXCHANGEW *b W
OVTR LARDFR IS 5rpPUF.D WTTn *LL THE

choictest delicacies of tha sesswo. such ai

Yoan^ Grouse, Voansr Sqairrel, Wood-
cock, Plover, Soft-shell Crabs,

SHELL OYSTEES
Blue-AVing Duck,

market afordi -seasonabU>«ni.le

J. CAWEIN i

Third st.. b. Market,

AND
GENERAL COLLLECTIHO AGEUT,

FRANKFORT. KY.

SHELL OYSTERS,w w w
T1IK FIB^T OF THE AF4KO*
JI ^ •< MM!) ItY v \P'tr.<«j». A LOT OF 1HE1 L

O YSTEES. the first of the season, at the

ST. CHAKLES RESTAURANT
C C. BITTER A CO., Proprietors.

RESTAURANT AiLTo^l^lVoOft.
JOS. V. BESANCON

7**^ Reatau-nnt an
on rifth s reet.


